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THE
Preface to the Reader.

THis Enfuing Journal of

my Trarveis in Holland

and Germany, in the Sewice of
the Gofplof my Lord and Saviour

Jefus Cbrifiy was written for my
own and fome Relations^ and per-

ticular Friends SatisfaBionj as the

long time it hath lain Jilent doth

(how : But a Copy that was found

amongji the late Countefs of Gon--

nawayV Tapers^ f^^i^^S ^^^^ ^^^

Hands of a Terfon that muh fre-

quented that Family^ he rPas ear^

nefi with me, both by himfelf and

Others^to have leave to fubli/h it for

d Common Goo I : Which ufori^ per^

ifali I have found a mllingnefs to

^
,
comply
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comj^Iy rPith^ hoping that the Lord

Tfill make the Reaaing of it Lffe-

Qua! to fome into whofe Hands it

may Fall ;
as well thofe who have

received a Vifpenfaiion of the fame

Minijhyj forTheir Encouragement

in their Publick Service for God^ as '

thofe rpho are under the fame

Minifiry^ unto Zeal and FaithfuU ]

nefs. For it is the Glorious Cof
pel'Vay in rphich God is Exalting

bis Dear Son^ as Prophet, Prieft,

and King, in the Hearts of his

People. Oh^ that the Nations

would hear him, their only Saving

Health, ^nc/lfraels great Shep-

herd ! vpho takes care of his Sheep

j

that hear his Voices and gives unto

them that follow hiwy in the daily

Crofsj unto ^generations Eternal

Life : And xvho hath fnty ^nd is

fending

i



to the Reader^

fmd'mg forth his Servants to go.'

ther homi the Sheep that are gone

afirayin all Nations, that fo there

may be hut One Shepherd and One

Sheepfold, according to the Glori-

ous Promife made to thefe Utter

Times 'j In which he tPouldbethe

Teacher of his People himfelf

:

For he isTeaching thoufands,bythe

Light, Spirit and Grate of his Son

Chriji, in whom he is well pJeafed.

To this^Godhathfentforth his Ser-

<vaHts in this T>ay, to turn all Peo-

ple, as God's C^W And Vifitation

i
to the Nations : Andblejjed are all

I

th'ife that Hearken to this Tefli-

imny, both Mediately and Immedi-

ately. For God is awakening Men

tfi the Knowledge of his Glory in

the Face or Aj^pearance of Chrifi^

hy his Spiiit in their Hearts and

A 2 Con'



The Preface

ConfsienceSy which reveals to SMen

the Father y yea, the dee^ things of

god.

Ohy that they would Hear, and

Fear^ and Learn the things that

make j-or their Eternal Peace ! For

if the Righteous fcarcely are faved,

ivhere^ where^ /hall they appear

that riegled: fo ^r^^f Salvation !

A Salivation that comes (o neer

them^ as to knock at the door of

their Hearts
'^

that fearches them

and trys their Reins
.^
and tells un^

to them their mofi inward Thoughts;

and brings a line of Juigment o-

uer all their Words ani Works.

T:is is Chrifi fefus the Light of the

WorJdy that was gi^en of Godfor
Salvation to the ends ofthe Earth.

He has Enlightned all , and

Shines to all^ and Calls aU^ that

they



to the Reader.

theyJhouldfee their Sins and befor*

ryforthem^ andforfake them^ and

take up his doyly Crofs and jolhw

him whom Go I hath given jor an

Example as wellas a Propitiati-

on jor our Sins. And none can know

him to be their Propitiation that

reje§l him as their Example and

Leader in their Lives and 'Conver-

fations. Wherefore^ Reader^ be

Serjous^ Inward and Inquijitive for

thy Souls Sake. V/bat Faith haft

thou ? One that over-comes the

World^ or one that the Spirit of the

World oVcr-comesj which is not the

Faith of^cd's Eled^ without which

we cannot pleafe God. For that

Faith works by love, ^uch a

love to Cod as will not offend himy

but feeks his Glory through a moft

willing Obedience to his Hoh WilL

^^lejfed
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^

fBleffed are the Sculs in rphtcb thh\

love dwells. For fuch have mne
in Ht-aven but GoU nor in tht,

tarth in comparifon of him : As\

they recei'ue all good from him^ fo
thsy rejign all up to him ; andtho

it be throifgh many Tribulations

that they muji attain the reft ofGod

^

yet as nothing can federate them

from his l(n)e^ fo neither can a--

ny thing deprizfe them &f their Re^

Ward in the End.

V/herefo'e ^ Reader, he thou

perfwdded to take thy Lot among

that hiefj'ed Number^ if thou art

mt yet one of them. Thou feeji

the way to that Divine Triviledge'^

walk in it
; for th^ End Croxfns all:

Jfo leaf that numbYr, that have

chofn Godfor their fortion^ be Di-

ligent^ Zealous^ and fervent in the

Work



to the Reader.

Work and Zervice of Cod. Re-

deem thy Time and Run thy ^ce^
wich care arid conftancy ; iook) \%
to Jeliis the AuLhor^that he may
be the Finifher of thy Faith.

Remember who faid^ there are

many ManfioiiS prepared for

the Faithful. Do we beleive and

look for another World ? Let us

not then Iwe in this as if there were

no ether. Let our Eyes he upon

our better Wofld^ and litje here as

Strangers that art hut on our way
to our Eternal Homt ; that Jo we
may Anfwer the End of ^od^s

Love bj working out the Salvation

of our own Souls ( by his Fewer )

mthfear and Trembling ; knowing

God willJudge alljjy Chrifijefus^

according to the Deeds done in the

Body.

Reader^



to the Reader, &cl
Reader, this Journal is of

Religious f'(fy^g^j ^nd has Jom

p^Jf^ges in it that may Engup
"thy Soul to Serioufnefsj and let tl

fee how Good God is to thofe tl

go of his Holy Errands. Mayl
thou be heartily affe^edwithtl

Tefiimony of his Love.and Prejent

mth his People ; and feelgood de

jires raifed in thee- to fer ve the Lon

alfo^ according to his blejfed will

thy day., that Teace thou may'j

know to thy
^
Soul when time hen

/hall be no more. I am

Thy afliired Friend

Jx^f^ ^^ the Beft Things,

;r. 9enn,
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SACGOUNT
O F M Y

JOURNEY
1 N T O

Holland and (jermany.

BEING the Firft Day of the 22d„

Week, I left my Dear Wife 'i^t
and Family at Worminghurft in

"^u^ex, in the Fear and Love of God,
ind came well to London that Night.
The nextday.I Emploied my MS

^
)n Friends behalf tlaat were in Suffer- i^^:

^ ingsy



Harwich.

(O
ings, till the Evening, and then went to

my own Mothers in EJJex.

clLhc*. The next Morning I took my Jour-
.^er. ney to Colchefier^ and met George Wats

oi London upon the Way, who return-

ed with me, and came well to that

Town that Evening. We lodged at

'John ¥urly\ the Elder , but had

Bleffed Meeting at Jonathdn Furly\

Houfe that Night.
-sth. The next Morning early I left Col*

chefter^ and came to Harwich about

Nine, accompanied with George Wats

and John Furly the Elder, William Tall'

coat y and J. Whiterly of Colchefler ^

where we found dear G, F. at J. Van*

dervpaWs Houfe, with many more
Friends.

After Dinner we went all to the

Meeting, where the Lord gave us a

BlelTed Earneft of his Love and Pre-

fence that fliould be with us in this

Voyage ; for his overcoming refref}>

ing Power did open all our Hearts^

and many of our Mcutlis in Miniftry,

Praver and Praifes, to the Magnifying

of nis own Name, and Truth in that

Place.
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Place.. The Meeting done, wc re-

turned to "John VmderwalPs Houfe,
where we took our leave of Friends,

that is to lay, of the Friends of that

place, with others that came with us,

or met us there ; and fo we went on
Board of thQ Pacquet-hoaf^ where (by

the fpeciai Favour of the Mafter of
the Pacquets to me, having formerly

ferved under rhy Father.) we had thq

beft Accommodation given to us:

Many of the Friends accompanied us

to the Ship, not leaving us till all was
fixt, and then we parted in the Fel-

lowfiiip of Jefus. Thofe that came
over were G. Fox, G. /C///^, R.
Barclay, G.Wats, J. Furtj, W. Tall-

coat, E. Kjlth, My felf, with two
of our Servants. We fet Sail a-

bout Three in the Morning, being
^

^^jj*;^^

the fifth day of the Week, and got

the Sixth day at Night within half a 27th.

League of the Brkl; we had good Ser-

vice thofe two dales in the Ship with
feveral Paffengers French and Dutch,

and though they feemed at firft to

be Shv of us, anci to Slight us, yet at

B 2 laff
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laft their Hearts were much Opened
in kindnefs towards us, and the uni-

verfal Principle had place.

zith. The next Morning Friends were
^^^^' fetcht on Shore by a Boat of Rotter-

dam^ with fome Friends of that City

that came to the Briel to meet us ; the

Friends that came were A, Sonnemm^
B. Furly and ^. Johnfon^ Tetterkeuken^

with three Young Men that hve at-

JB. Furlf^ Houfe.

After we had Eaten, we took Boat
Hotter- immediately for Rotterdam^ where we

arrived about Noon, and where many
Friends came to fee us, among whom
we were comforted.

2pth. The next day being the Firfl: day of
the Week, v/e had two Meetings at

B. Furlfs Houfe, whither reforted a

great Company of People, fome of
them being of the confiderableft Note
of that City. And Oh, bleffed be

the true Word of Life that never fail-

ed them that reft upon it, and abide

in it ! The Gofpel was Preached, the

Dead was Raifed, and the Living

Comforted, and God even our God
,

bore
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:bore Heavenly Record to his only be.^

gotten Son in us ; and Truth is ho-

nourable in the Eyes of feveral of that

place.

The next day being the Second day 5otjj-^

of the Week, we fpent in vifiting

Friends from Houfe to Houfe, not in

one Company, being lodged in feveral

quarters of the City. All our Vifits

were Precious Meetings, for indeed

for that end God brought us into this

Land. Several of us Dined and Sup-

ped that day at two great Men's
Houfes, where we had bleffed Oppor-
tunities to make known unto them
what was the Hope of oui' Glory, that

Myftery, which to the Gentiles is now
rev^ealing, even Chrift Jefus the Light

of the World manifefted in us.

The next day being the Third day ^'^''

pfthe Week, G. K jT. f. W'^. r. and my
felf,aft:er having broken our Fafl: at J,
Someman\ took Boat for L^r^^;?,where

we came that Night in Order to be at LeydeH.

Haerlem next day at a Meeting ap-

pointed by G. F. and my felf from

B 3 Rch
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Rottercidm^ being accompanied by

J. Bocltfs, J. Arents and J. Chus that

came from J?nfterdam on purpofe to

conduft us thither.

^^- At Haerlem we arrived about the

hS: I ith. Hoar, and went to the Houfe of

a good Old Man, that had long wai-

ted for, and is now come to behold^

the Confolation and Salvation oflfraelJ

After we had a little refreflu our

felves, we went to the Meeting,

where the Lord gave us a blefled Op;!

portunity, not only with refpcQ: rc|

priti'ncls, but many fober Baptifts and

PrQfeflbrs that camiC in, and abode ir

the Meeting, to the End ; Blejfed be tk

Name Gj the Lord.
\

The Meeting done, we went t(|

^£:" Amfierdam in Company with fevera

Friends of that City, and o^ Alchmat

and Ernhden^ who met us at the Me(

ing at Hderlem^ and we were lodge

?X Getrneydt Dirck's Houfe. G. A

and his Wife, and R. B, ftayed ovt

the Fourth day's Meeting at Rctterdjtn

arid fo came not till the next da^

which was tlie day of tlie genen

Mce
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.

Meeting of Friends in this Country ^

The Fifth day of the Week gt 12th.

G. D's Houfe the general Meeting was ^""^"^^^

held both of Men and Women. And
the Lord who is fetting up his own
Kingdom by his own Power, owned
us with his own bleffed Prefence, and

opened us in that Wifdom and Love,

that all things Ended with Peace, great

Concord and Comfort, many things

being Spokeji, efpecially by our Dear

Friend G. F. that were of good Ser-

vice ; and I hope will dwell with them

for ever. Thefe feveral things being

agreed upon , being of good Savour

and Report, I think fit here to infcit

them*

R 4 M
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At the General Meeting of Friends

at Amfterdam, the iCLth. of
the6tk SVmthxi6jj.

E it known to all Men that the

_ power ofGod, the Gofpel, is

the Authority of all our Mens and Wo-
mens Meetings, and every Heir ofthat

Power is an Heir of that Authority,

and fo becometh a living Member of

right of either of thofe Meetings, and

of the Heavenly Fellowflaip and Or-

der in which they ftand, which is not

of Man, nor by Man.
2. That each Monthly Meeting

have a Colleftion apart ^ and alfo

that there be another Collection quar-

terly at Jmjierdam from each Meeting

for general Services, and that it be

difpofed of but by the confentoftlie

faid Quarterly Meeting.
' ^.Tt is Agreed upon, that hence-

forth a Yearly Meeting be held here at

Jmjierdamj unto which Friends in the

PaUtJMpe. Hrmbromh , Luheck and
•^ ' Pre-
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Frederickft/idfy 8rc. be invited , of
which Meeting there fhall be given

Notice to the Friends of the Year-

ly Meeting at London^ to be kept al-

ways on the firft day of that Week^
which is fully the third Week follow-

ing after the Yearly Meeting at Lon-^

don.

4. It is alfo Agreed upon, that

henceforth this Geneml Meeting is to

be changed into a Quarterly Meeting,

and that the firft Quarterly Meeting
hereafter fhall be held on the fecond

firft day ofthe ninth Month following^

and fo forth everyQuarter on the fecond

firft day of the Month ; this fecond of
the nine Month is to be this firft Quar«
Iterly Meeting.

5. It is alfo Agreed, that henceforth

a Monthly Meeting in Vriejland fhould-

be Eftablifhed, as alfo at Ronerdam^
and ^"that on the fecond fecond day of
each Monthij and at H^rlingen upon
the third third day of the Month.

6. Further, that iii the interim, the

Friends of Alchmaer '^nd Huertan and
V/aterlmd^ are to have their Monthly

Meeting
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Meeting with Friends at Jmjlerdam^

and to begin the faid Meeting the

fixth, fevcnth Montli, and fo forth

alwaies upon the firft fecond day of the

firft week of the Month at the Eighth

Hour.

7. And further concerning Gofpel-

order, though the Doftrine of Chrifl:

Jefus requireth his People to admonifh

a Brother or Sifter twice, before they

tell the Church, yet that limiteth

none, fo as that they fliall ufe no lon-

ger forbearance before they telf the

Church, but that they iball not lefs

than twice admonifh their Brother or

Sifter before they tell the Church; and

it is defired of all, that before they

publickly complain, they fo wait in

the Power ofGod to feel ifthere is no

more required of them to their Bro-

ther or Sifter, before they expofe him

or her to the Church. Let this be

weightily conlidered.

8. And farther, when the Church

is told, and the party admonifht by

the Church again ^nd again, and he or

flie remain ftill unfenfible or unrecon-

ciled.



died, let not final Judgment go forth

againft him or her,till every one ofthe

Meeting hath cleared his or her Confci-

ence, that ifany thing be infifted upon
any farther to vifit fuch a Tranfgref-

four, they may clear themfelves, if

poffibly the party may be reacht and
faved, and after all clear of the Blood
/of fuch an one. Let the Judgments of
Friends in the Power of God go forth

againft him or her, as moved for the

Lord's Honour and Glory's Sake, that

no reproach may come or reft upon
, God's Holy Name, Trqtli and People.

9. As much as poffible can be, let all

Difference be ended by fome honeft:

-Priends, and trouble not the Monthly
'or Quarterly Meetings with them;
and if that will not doe, proceed to

your particular Monthly Meetings; but
ifthey be not there ended neither, then
take afide fix honeft Friends out of the
Quarterly Meeting, and let them hear

and determine the matter; and in cafe

any Perfon or Perfons be fo obftinate

as that they refufe the Senfe and Love
of Friends^ and \rlll not comply with

them.
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them^ then to proceed towards them
according to the way of Truth in

iuch Cafes.

10. That all fuch as behold theii-

Brother or Sifter in a Tranfgreffion,

go not in a Rough, Light, or upbraid-

ing Spirit to reprove or admonifh him
or her, but in the Power of the Lord
and Spirit of the Lamb ; in the Wif-
dom and Love of the Truth which
fuffereth thereby to admonifh fuch an
Offender, fo may tlie Soul of fuch a

Brother or Sifter be feafonably and efr

fefliually reach'dunto, and overcome,

and have caufe to blefs the Name of

the Lord on their behalf, and fo a blef-

fing may be rewarded into tlie Bor
fom of the Faithful and tender Bro-

ther or Sifter that fo admonifheth.

11. And be it kppwiiunto all, we
caft out none from among us ; for if

they go from the Lights and Spirit,

and Pov/er, in v.'hich our Unity is,'

they caft out thcmfelves; and it ha$

bcQn our way to admonifli them, that

they may come to the Spirit and Light

pf God which they are gone from.
' ' ' '

"
ana



and fo come Into the Unity again. Foif

our Fellowfhip ftandethin the Light,

that the World hateth, and in the Spi-

rit, that the World grieveth, yexeth

and quencheth; and if they v^ill not

hear our Admonitions, the Light con-

idemneth them, and then goeth our

Teftimony out againft them.

12. That no Condemnation is to

go farther than the Tranfgreflion is

known, and if he or Ihe return and

give forth a Condemnation againft

him or her felf, ( which is more de-

fireable than that we fliould do it )
this is a Teftimony of his or her Re-

pentance and Refurre£tion before God,

his People and the whole World. As
David when Nathm came to admonifh

him, Pfalm 51.

15. That no Teftimony by way of

Condemnation be given forth againft

any Man or Woman ( whatever crime

they commit) before Admonition,

md till fuch clme as they have had

Gofpel-order according to Chrift's Do-

Srine.

14. And



14. And if any Brother or Sifter

hear any Report of any Brother or

Sifter, let him or her go to the Par-

ty, and know the Truth of the Re-
port ; and if true, let the thing be
judged ; if falfe, go thou to the Re-
porter, and let him or her be judg-

ed, and if any fhould report it at a
fecond or third hand, without going
to the party of whom the Report go-
eth, let fuch be brought to Judgment,
for thou fhalt neither raife nor fuffer

a falfe Report to lie upon my People,

faith the Lord, for they are to be Ho-
ly as he is Holy, and Juft as he is

Juft.

15. And if any Controverfie, or

Weaknefs fhould appear in either Mens
or Womens Meeting, let it not be
told out of your Meetings, becaufe

llich Speeches tend to the defaming of
fiich Perfons and Meetings, and to

.^the Hurt of the common Unity, and
Breach of the Heavenly Society and
Privilege.

Thh is a,n account of what pajfed in

that Meeting,

Next
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Next day (notice being already 13th,

given ) we had a large publick Meet- ^ ^"^^°

ing, in which the found of the ever-

Jafting Gofpel, Teftament and Cove-
nant went forth, and the Meeting

ended with a fweet and weighty

Senfe ; that Eveningwe had a more fe-

leQ: meeting of Friends than the day
before, in which the Nature of Mar-
riage, and die praftice of Friends re-

lating to it, and other things were ve-

ry weightily and clofely difcourfed

;

the Refolutions w^ere thefe following.

I. A Scruple concerning the Law of
the Magiftrate about Marriage, being

propofed and difcourfed pf in the fear

of God among Friends in a Select

Meeting, it was the univerfal and un-

animous fenfe of Friends, that joining

in IVkrriage is the work of the Lord
mly^ and not of Prieft or Magiftrate

;

For 'tis God's Ordinance and notMan's,

and therefore Friends cannot confent

tlrnt they ihoukl join them together ;

For we Marry none ; 'tis the LordV
W^ork and we are but WitneiTes,

%. But
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2. But yet if a Friend through ten-

dernefs have a defire that the Magi-

ftrate fhould know it before th^

Marriage be concluded^they may pub-

lifh the fame, after the thing hath by
Friends been found clear, and after

the Marriage is performed in a pub-

lick Meeting of Friends and others,

according to the Holy Order and Pra-

ftice of Friends in Truth throughout

the Worlds ( the manner of the holy

Men and Women of old ) to go and
carry a Copy of the Certificate to'l

the Magiftrate, they are left to their
j

freedom herein, that if they pleafei

they may Regifter it. But for Priefts

'

or Magiftrates to marry, or join any*
|

in that Relation, it's not according to:

Scripture ; and our Teftimony and
Fraftice have been alwaies againft it.'

It was God's work before the Fall,

and it's God's work only in the Re-^"

ftoration. :

5. If any Friend have it upon him'

to reprint any Book already Printed

and approved either in England or

here, they may do it upon their own
Charges/ 4^ It
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4. It Is alfo agreed that the care of

reading and approving Books be laid

upon fome of every Meeting, to the

end no Book may be PubUfht but in

the Unity, yet any other faithful

Friends not fo Nominated:^ are not

thereby excluded, though in all thefe

Icafes it is defired, that all would avoid

unnecefTary Difputes about words,
which profit not, but keep in the love

that Edifieth.

5. It is farther concluded that the

general Stock of the Quarterly Meeting
be not difpofed of, but by the confent

of the Quarterly Meeting ; but if be-

twixt times there ftould be a prefTing

neceflity concerning the Publick, let

that monthly Meeting, where it fhall

fall out, lay down the Money, and give

in an Account at the next Quarterly

Meeting in Order to their Relief, if

it appear that they are thereby over-

charged ; and let all things be done

without Favour, Afteftion, Relation,

or any refpeft to Peribns, even for the

Lord's Sake and his blelTed Everlafting

Truth, that God may blefs and pro-

C
'

fper
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fper his People. And let all things

be written down, both as to your

monthly and quarterly meeting Col-

leftions, what you Receive, what you
Disburfe, that all may be fair and clear

to the fatisfaftion of all that defire to

fee and Examine the Books. And the

Lord's Fear and Life and Power was
over ail, in which the Lord God pre-

ferve his for ever.

6M^ih ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^y (^^^g ^^^ Seventh
* day of the Week ) was imploied in

vi/ifing of Friends, and preparing

our felves for a further Journey, that

is to fay, G. /C R. B. B. F. and My
felf. Finding Letters here from the

Friends of Dantzick^ complaining of
their heavy Sufferings they underwent^

informing us alfo that the King of Pc^

Una was there, asking advice about aa
Addrefs to Him, it fell upon me to

WTite tlie following Letter in tlie

Name of tlie Friends of Dantzkk.

T<x
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TO THE

K IN G
POLAN D.

Great Prince,

> A Qticns of ^uflice^ Mefcy and Trnth

\£\^ ^^6 rvonhji of all Me?7^ hut in a

mojFexcellent manner of the ferions cok^

jideration of Kjngs and Princes, We
certain Inhabitants of the City of Dant-

. zick ha.ve been long great Sujferers^ pot

for any Wickednefs committed againfi

the Royal Law of God^ or any Breach of
t^hofe Ci'vil Laws of this City that relate

to the well Governme-fU of it in all Na-
tural and Civil things; hut purely and

only for the caufe of our Tender Confci-^

ences towards Godi Thisfeverity being

by us rep'fjented to the Magijlrdtes of
this City^ we could not as yet receive

from them any Relief fame expreffing^ as

if ea(ing the Burthen of our Opfrefjions

C 2 jljQuid
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fhould give thee^ Kjng^ an occafwn of

Diffatisfacttcn againjl them^ who art our

acknoivleged Proteffor, Being thus m^
ccffitated^ and in a manner driven to make

this addrefs unto Thee^ take it not amifs^

that vje with that Humility and Patience^

that becometh the Servants andfollowers

of 'JefuSy and with all manner of Chri-

(lian refpeci and fmcerity ofMind^ brief

Ij relate to Thee^ the mofi Fundamental

Principles mofi furely believed by uSy

which we hope Thou wilt believe deferve

not thofe PunijIjmentSy that are inflicf-

ed upon us as evil doers,

1

.

We da reverently believe that there

is one God and father^ one Lord Jefus

Chrijfy and one Holy Spirity^ and thefe

three are one^ Eph. 4. 6.

2. We believe the Scriptures of the

Old and iVew Teflament to have been

given forth by Divine Infpiration^ and

that they are proftable for Doctrine^ for

Reproofs for Correciion^ for Inflrucfion

in Righteoufnefsy able to make the Man
of God wife unto Salvation through

Faith which is in Chrift Jefus, 2 Tim.

J. 15, 16.

J,
That
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J . That; thefe Holy Sculptures are not txi

he underfioodj hut by the Dtfcoveries^

Teachings and Operations of that Eternal

Spiritfrom whence they came.

4. We heleive that ali Mankind
through Difohedience to the Spirit of God
are fallenfhort of the Glory of Gody and
in that State are under Condemnation *

hut that Gpd out of his infinite Goodnefs

and Kjndnefsy hath fent his Son a Light

into the World^ that whofoever hetieveth

and obeyeth this Light jhould not abide

in Parknefsy hut have the Light of E-

tcrtial Life.

5, We believe this Gift of Light and

Grace through Jefus Chrifi to he Vni-

verfalj and that there is not a Man or

Woman upon Earthy tlut hath not a

Efficient meafure of this Eighty and to

vhom this Grace hath not appeared to re-

prove their ungodly Worksof Darknefs^and
lead them that obey it to Eternal Sal-

vation. And this is the great Condemn

nation of the World at this Day^ under

ill their great profejpons of God^ Chrifi^

ipirit and Scriptures j that though Chrijt

ifj/^ enlightned them^ yet they mil not

C J
irin^
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bring their Deeds to the Light ^ hut
,

hate the Light^ and love their dart: Cm-

fioms and Practices rather than the Light

^

becaufe their Deeds are Evil.

6. We do believe in the Birth^ Lifey

DoBrim^ Miracles^ Death^ RefurreBi-

en and Afcenfton of jefus Chrijl our

Lordy and that he laid down his Life

for the Ungodly^ not to continue foy hut

that they fhould deny their Wickednefs

and Vngodlinefs ^ and live Sober
ly^

Righteoujly and Godlikelj in this pre-

fcnt evil IVorld^ as the Saints ofold did^

that mre redeemed from the Earthy and

fat in Heavenly places.

7. We do believey that as the Devil
througj) Man's Difobedience brought fin
into Man^s Heart

^ fo Chr^jl Jefus,

through Man's Beluf tn^ and Ohedtence

to his Holy Spirity Light and Grace^

ckanfeth the Heart of Sin^ dejfroyeth

the Works of the Dcvil^ fnifieth Tranf-
^rejjion and bri::geth in everhfing

Rightecufnefs ; that as the Devil hath

had his Kjfigdom- of Darknefs in Man^

'

fo Chrifl rnay have his Kjngdom of
Lt^hty Lifey Rightconfnefsy Peace and'
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'oy in the Holy Ghojl in the Heart of
m^ and, not that Chrijl Jcfiis faveth

Men from Wrath and not fro^n Sin
;

for the Wages of Sin is Death in

rvhofe heart joever it liveth^ but the

Gift of God is Eternal Life to all

that believe and obey through 'Jejus

Chrifi.

8. We do believe that all true Mini-

firy and Worjhip only fland in the experi^

mental Senfe^ Operations and Leadi'ngs

'of this Holy Light
J

Spirit^ or Grace^

that is pjed abroad in the Hearts of
Men and Women^ to conduct them in

the Holy rvay of Regeneration unto Life

Eternal) this jvai the Ancient Jpofo-
lical DoHrine , they fpoke tvhat they

had feen , Tajled and Handled of the

Word of God. And this is our Faith^

t)oBrim and PraBice in this day.. And
he not difpleafed with us^ Kjng^ rve

ihtreat thee^ if we give thisfor the rea^

fon of our abfenting our felves from the

publick and common Miniftry or IVor-

jhipj Namel)^ that we have noTaJle or

Relijhj no Senfe or Evidence that their

MiniJIry and Worjhip are At4thoriz,ed

C 4 ^nd
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md performed by the Jfofiolical Power

and Spirit of 'J^f^is^ hut rather that they

are the Inventions:^ Studies and Powers

cf Maris Nature^ all which are hut

Jhange iire^ and therefore cannot kin-

dle a true and acceptable Sacrifice to Godj

for it is not Marias Spirit and degene-

rate Nature^ Speaking and Profeffing
the Words of God^s Spirit that giveth

acceptance with the Lordy or adminflreth

Heavenly Edification to Men^ nor can

we helievej that where Envy^ Paffion^

Wrathy Malice^ pcrfecution^ Envy and

Strife^ Lufisy Vanityy Wantonnefs and

JVorldly Mindednefs have fuch Sway and

Powery that the 4rue' Chrifiian Spirit

y

Lfe and Docfrine can he heartily re-

ceived and. followed.

And as this is the P.eafon in the

fight and prefence of that God that made

Heaven and Earth y and will Jtidge

the fyuick and Dead^ rvherefore we cannot

join in the com77ion and piihlick Wor-

fjip of thefe partSy fo doth the fame

flight and Svii tt of God lay an Holy

htceffity upon us xvith a Meek and Quiet

Sftrtt to come f^gethc/ after the man-
^ '

• ' .V ^er
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mr of the Ancient ChriJlianSy that rrerff

the true Followers of Jefus ; and mth
Godly fear and a retired Mind to watt

upon Gody and Meditate in his Holy

Law of Life^ that he hath writ in our

Hearts according to his New Covenant-

Prornife that he may Feed us^ Teach uSj

Strengthen us^ and Comfort us in our in--

ward Man ; and as by this Holy Spirit ac-

cording to the PraBice of the Churches

of Oldy any are inclined or moved to

Reprove^ Exhort^ Jdmonijh^ Praife^ or

PraVy we are found exercifed in thefe

Holy Practices.

Now^ O Prince, give us poor Chrijli-

ans leave to Expoflulate with Thee, Did
Chrift Jefus or his Holy Followers en-

deavour by Precept 'or Example -fo fit

up their Religion with a Carnal Sword ^

Called he any Troops of Men or Angels

to d^efend him ? Did he encourage Peter

to difpute his efcape with the Swords
But did'hs not fay put it up ? Or did he

countenance his over z>ealous DifcipleSj

when they would have had Fire from Hea-
ven to deflroy thofe that were not of

their Mind?. 'No^ hut did not Chrift

rebuke
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rehuh them^ fy^^i,^ J^ kmw not xvhut

Spirit ye are of? And if it was neither

Chrifi'^s Spirit^ nor their own Spirit that

would have Fire from Heaven ? Oh

!

what is that Spirit that would kindle Fire

m Earthy to deflroy fuch as peaceably dif^

fent upon the account of Confcience ; if

we may not tvijb that God would fmite

Me» of other judgments^ hecaufe they

differfrom us^ (in which there is no ufe

^f Carnal Weapons ) can we fo far dc-

mve our felves^ as to efleem ourfelves
Chriflians and Followers ofChrifl^ whilfl

we incourage Men with Worldly Weapons

to perfeeutefuch as diffentfrom us ?

Kj^g • When did the true Religion Per-

fecute ? When did the true Church offer

Violence for Religion ? Were not her

Weapons
J
Prayers^ Tears^ and Patience?

Did not Jefus conquer by thofe Weapons^

and vanqmfl^ Cruelty by Suffering ? Can

Clubsy and Staves^ and Swordsy and Pri^

fonSy and Banishments reach the Souly

coiruert the Hearty or convince the un-

der(landing of Man ? When did violence

ever make a true Convert f Or bodily

punifhrnents a fmcere Chinflian ? This

maketh
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idketh voU the eni of Chrijl'^s co^ing^

hkhis:tof(nj?. Men^s h^jes- md mt t<i

efiroj themj to ferfrv^de them mcl mt
force them

;
jex it rohheth God^s S^i-

it of its Office^ r^hieh is to con^if?^e tkt

Vorldj thM is
J
the Sword bj which ths

indent Chrijlims o^erc/ime : It was

he Jpofile's fepma^yi^ that their Wea^

mis were not Carnd hut Spiritual^ hut

\he Practice of their pretended Suceeffors

rraveth^ that there V/capons are mt

Sfiritud^ hut Carmtl: Suppofe we are

Fares^ as^ the tyue Wheat hath ahvaks

heen called^ yetpluck us not upfor Chrifi'^s

Sake^ trhofaith^ Let tlie Tares and the

Wheat grow together until the Har-

vcVxj that is
J
till the End of the W^^^^^

let Gad haz'e his due as 0eU as Csgfar

;

the ]tidg-mmt of Confcience helongeth t(f

hira \ and mifiakes about Religion are befi

knorm to Um. And here give us ka^e

to ?mnd thee of a nohle Saying of one of

thy Ancefors^ Stephen /C^>^ ^/ Pcj^^^^/

1 am King of Men^ not of Confer-

ences ; King of Bodies, not of Souls

;

and there have been found and fiUl m'e

among the Emperors^ Kj^'^g^^ Princes

and
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dnd. States of the World^ fome that hav£

had that nohle Spirit of indulging their

Confcientious di^enting Suhjeffs^ and not

only rvith GamalieJ and .Gallio not to

terfecutey hut alfo eminently to froteci

and defend them from the Hatred and

Violence of their Enemies. Be not theti

lefs Nohle than they^ confider how Quietly

and Comfortably our Friends live under

other Governments, And indeed rve con-

ceioje it to he the Prudence of the Kjngs

and States of the World
\ for if the wife

Man fay true^ The Glory of a Prince is

in the Multitude of his Pepfie \ hut this

Practice faithj No^ the Glory ofa Prince

is in the Conformity of the People to the

Canons of the Clergy \ which feemeth

to firikc at all Qi'^H Society^ which co?:-

ftfleth in Men of Virtue^ Parts^ Arts

and Indufry, But let Men have never

fuch excellent Abilities^ be neverfo He-

rnft^ Peaceable and In^uftriouSy all which

render the?n good and proftable Suhjech

to ' the Prince
,
yet they ?nuft not live

within their Amative Country^ unlefs they

will facrifce the Peace of their Con-

fciences by an Hypocritical Suhrniffion to

'
' ' the



the Cnnons and Fajhions of the Church :

Is not thiSy Prince
J tofet the Church ^-

hove the State? The Bifhop above the

Kjng ? to wajle and give away the

\Strength and Glory of a Kjngdom.
! that thou wayejl he wife even in thy

Generation^ and ufe the Power thai God
hath given thee^ for God and Truth and

Righteoufnefs^ that therein thou mayeft
he Itke unto God^ who Peter telleth us^

Accepteth of all that fear him and
work Righteoufnefs throughout the

World, whofe Sun fliineth upon aJl^

vvhofe Rain cometh upon all.

I

And leaft any jhould he fo injurious to

us^ as to render us Enemies to Civil Go^
vernment ; Be it known unto theef) Kjng^
^hat we Honour all Men in the Lord^ not

vith the vain invented Honours of this

^Vorldy hut with the true andfolid Ho-
wur that cometh from ahove ; but mudi
'nore Kjngs^ and thofe whom God hath

placed in Authority over us
; for we be-*

ieve Magijlracy to he hoth Lawfull and

(fefull for the Terrifying of all Evil Do-

rs^ and the Pralfe and Encouragement

f thofe that do well.

The
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The Prenufes dnefy Confidered^ we i

treat thee^ Prince^ to take our jufferu

Cafe into thy jerious Regard^ and
that Power md Influence ttmi hadfi wi
the Magifirates of this City to rem
mend our fuffering Condition to their]

rious Confderation
J
that ive may no loi

ger lie under theje not only Vnchrif
^w?, but Unnatural Severities j hut r

adve that ffeedy and efeciual Relief ivhik

heCometh ChrUUdi^ Magifirates to gii

to their ownfoher and Chnflian People,

The firft day of the Week bein-.i

^.Moiuh. come, tlie Meeting began about th

Eleventh Hour, and held till abot

the Fourth Hour in the Afternooi:

There was a mighty Concourfe ci

People from feveral places of this Coun
try, and that of feveral Perfvt^afion^

Ba^tiftSj Preshyt-erianSy Socinians^ See\

kersy &c. and God was with his Peo.

pie, and his Word of Life and Poweri

of Wifdom and Strength covereCi

them ^ yea the hidden things both o:

E/au and Jacob^ the myftery both oi

Iniquity and Godlifiefs were opened

and

."^tb.



mi declared in the Demoiiflrration of

the Eternal Spirit that day; and, O
SleiTed and Magnified be the Name of

the Lord that hath not only not left

limfelf, but alfo his Servants not with-

>ut a Witnefs 1 Oh, he is worthy to

^e LovM and FearM, and Obey'd^ and
Eleverenced for ever t

The next day G. ^. R. B. B. F.
^^^^

md my felf, having taken our leave

>f dear G. F. and Friends, took Boat
or Naerde^j where we Arrived about Naerdd,

he Second Hour in the Afternoon, and
fter having Eaten, we took our leave ^g^^

>f thofe Friends that had Accompani-
td us hither, and begun our Journey
n the common Pdt-w^aggon to Ofaa^ cfnabrug.

wgy where we came the Fourth day
ollowingin the Evening.

j

We pail through a very dark Coun«
ry to that place, yet I felt not fo

[feat a weight and fuffering in my
Spirit as fix Years ago, when I went
hrough tlie fame places.

At Ofnabrug we had a little time
t^ith the Man of the Inn, where we
lYy. and left him feveral good Books

of }.
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of Friends in the Low and Hig
Dutch Tongues to Read and to difpoi

of.

ipth. The next morning ( being the fift

h™-* day of the Week ) we fet forward t
den. Henverden^ and came thither at Night

This is the City where the Princd
Elizabeth PaUtine hath her Court
whom and the Countefs in Companj
with her, it was efpecially upon us t(

Vifit, and that upon feveral Ac
compts.

1. In that they are Terfons feeking

after the beft things.

2. That they are aftually Lovers

and Favourers of thofe that feparatei

themfelves from the World for thej

fake of Righteoufnefs.

For the Princefs is not only a pri-|

vate fupporter of fuch, but gave pro-'

teftion to De Labadie himfelf and'

his Company, yea when they went
under the reproachfull Name of Qu^i-

hrs about feven Years fince.
J

This
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This Man was a Frenchman^ that dip

atisfied with the loolnefs and deadf-

lefs of the French Proteftants, even

t Geneva it felfj left them and came

or Hollmd^ and fo vehemently de-

:laimed againft the Apoftacy of the

Priefts and People there, that the

Jlergy were inraged and ftif'd up the

^agiftrates againft him ; and the ra-

her becaufe many followed him, and

everal Women of great Quality : Up-
)n this the Princefs giveth them an in-

station, and they came and were pro-

efted by her, but fince fome mifcar-

iages falhng out in that place, fbe

[hereupon in good meafure withdrew

ler Favour from them,, and they re-

noved into another place.

I I was moved toVifit thisManand his

Company fix years ago,and did fee him
^nd his two great Difciples, but they

ivould not fuffer me to fee the People

vhich I laboured for; I in that day
aw theairinefs and unftablenefs ofthe

^an's Spirit, and that a Seft-m^fter

vas his Name, and it was upon rrie

>oth by Word of Mouth m^^ Writing

D ^
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to let them know, that the Enerr

would prevail againft them to dra

them into inconvenient things, if th'j

came not to be ftay'd in the Light I

Jefus Chrift, and to know the He
Silence, and that at laft they wou

come to fall out one with another ai

moulder away ; which is in fome mtl

fure come to pafs as I fear'd ; for I cle^l

ly perceived, that though they had i

ceived fome Divine Touches, a dang^

there was they would run out wi,

them, and fpend them like Prodiga;

not knowing then where to ftay tb;

Minds for daily Bread; yea thouji

they were fomething Angelical ajj

like to tlie Celeftial Bodies
,

yet .

they kept not their Station, th!

would prove fallen Stars; they movi

not in the motion of him that had w

fited them, but were fiU'd with grci

Mixtures, and thereby brought fori

mixt Births : That is to fay, thin!

not Natural but Monftrous. Infil

tJiey were Shy of us, they knew i

not ;
yet I believed well offome of t.i

People, for a good thing was ftirriii
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in them, and in this Cafe was the

Countefs commendable^ in that fhe

left all to have joined with a People,

that had a pretence at leaft to more
Spirituahty and Self-denial than \^^as

found in the National Religion flie

was bred up in ; for God had reacht

her as fhe told me about Nine Years

ago, and that by an extraordinary way.
Now it feemed great pity to us, that

Perfons of their Quality in the World,
fhould fo willingly expofe thcmfelves

for the falfe Q^i/iker^ the reprobate Sil-

ver^ the Mixttires^ and that they fhould

liot be acquainted with the Life and
Teftimony of the true Quakers.

Now about a Year fince, K. B. and
B. F. took that City in the way from
Trederickjladt to A?nfierdam^ and gave
them a Vifit, in v/hich they informed

then! fomewhat of Friends Principles,

and recommended the Teftimony of

Truth to them, as both a nearer and.

iiore certain thing than the utmoft of
De Ldadie'^s DoQrrine, They left-

tender and loving,

I> ^ Som



Soon after this Getruejd^ Dircks an

Elizabeth Hendricks from Amfierda,?.

vifited them, and obtained a Meetinj

with them, improving that Httle, wa]

God by his Providence had made mori

clofely to prefs the Teftimony, ant

though they, efpecially the Counted

made fome Objeftions, in relation t<

the Ordinances and certain Praftices o

Friends, yet fhe feemed to receive a

that time fatisfaftion from them

Thefe Vifits have occafioned a Corre

fpondence by way of Letter betwix;

them and feveral of us, wherein th(

Miftery of Truth hath been more clear

ly opened to their Underftandings, anc

they have been brought nearer into
j

waiting Frame by thofe Heavenly Di

rcfbions they have frequently receiv'c

by way of Epililes from feveral of us

This Digreffion from the prefem

Hiftory, I thought not altogether un-

neffary or unpleafing.

But to Return, being arrived at thai

City, part of which is under her Go
vernment, we gave her to underftand

it, defiring to know what time next

day
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day would be moft proper for us to Vi-

fit her.. Shefent us word, flie was glad

that we were come, and fhould be rea-

dy to receive us the next Mornmg a-

^out the Seventh Hour.

The next morning being come^o^h,

( which was the fixth day ofthe week)^ mw^iv

we went about tlie time fhe had ap-

pointed us, and found both her and

ithe Countefs ready to receive us, which

they did with a more than ordmary

Expreflion of Kindnefs. I can truly

fay it, and that in God's fear, I was ve-

iry deeply and reverently affefted with

;

the Senfe that wasuponmy Spirit,of the

[great and notable day of the Lord, and

the breakings in of his Eternal Power

'upon all Nations, and of the raifing of

itheflainWitnefs to judge the World,

whoistheTreafureof Life and Peace,

iof Wifdom and Glory to all that re-

ceive him in the Hour of his Judgments

and abide with him. The Senfe of

I'this deep and fure Foundation which
' God is laying, as the Hope of Eternal

Life and Glory for all to Build upon,

fill'd ijiy Soul with an Holv Teftimony
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,to them, which in a Hving Senfe was
followed by my Brethren, and fo the

Meeting ended about the Eleventh

Hour.

The Princefs intreated us to ftay and
Dine with her, but with due regard

both to our Teftimony and to her at

that time we refufed it; defiring if flie

pleafed another opportunity that day,

which flae with all chearfulnefs yielded

to ; She her felf appointing the Second
Hour. So we went to our Quarters,

and fome time after we had Dined we
returned. The Meeting foon began,

there were feveral prcfcnt befides the

Princefs and Comitefs ; it w^as at this

Meeting; that the Lord in a more emi-

nent manner began to appear, the E-
ternal Word fhey/ed it felf a Hammer

!

at this day, yea fharper than a two

'

edged Sword dividing afunder be-

tween the Soul and the Spirit, the

Joints and the Marrow
;
yea this day :

v/a^ all Flefli Humbled before the;

Lord ; it amazed one, fh'uck anotherJ
broke another, yea, the noble Arm or
the Lord was truly awakened, and the

weight
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weight and work thereof bowed anc?

tendered us alfo after an uniifual and

extraordinary manner, that the Lord

might work an Heavenly Sign before

them and among them, that theMaje-

fty ofhim that isrifen among the poor

Qmkers might in fome mcafure be

known unto them, what God it is we
ferve,and what Power it is we wait for

and bow before, yea they had a Senfe

and Difcovery that day what would

become of the Glory of all Flefli, when

God fhall enter into Judgment. \Vell,

let my ri^ht hand forget its Cunning,^

and my Tongue cleave to the roof of

my Mouth, when I fhall forget the

loving kindnefs of the Lord, and the

fure Mercies of our God to us his Tra-

velling Servants tliat day. O Lord,

fend forth thy Light and thy Truth,

that all Nations may behold thy Glo-

ry. Thus continued the Meeting till

about the Seventh Hour, which done,

with Hearts and Souls filled with Holy-

Thanksgivings to theLord for his abun-

dant Mercy and Goodnefs to us, we
departed to our Lodgings defiring tp

D 4 know
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know whether our coming the next|

day might not be uneafie or unfeafon-

^ble to her with refpeft to the Affairs

of her Government, it being the laft

^ay of trie Week, when we were in-

formed Die was moft frequently atten-

ded with Addreffes from her People
;

but with a loving and ready Mind fhe

replyed, Thatfljejhotildhegladtofee us

the next Mornings and at any time when

vpe would,

j^th. The next Morning (being the Se-
^ Month. yenth day) we M^ere there betwixf

Eight and Nine, where R. B. falling

into feme difcourfe with tl>e Princefs,

the Countefs took hold of the Oppor-

tunity, and Whifpered me to with-

draw to get a Meeting for the more
;nferiour Servants of the Houfe, who
woukl liave been Bafliful to have pre-

fented thqmfelves before the Princefs

;

and bleffed be the Lord, he was not

wanting to us, but the fame bleffed

Power that had appeared to Vifit

them of High, appeared alfo to Vifit

,

|:hem of Low Degree, and we were

,

all fweetly tendered and broken tpge-

tlier^
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her, for Vertue went forth of Jefi^

hat Day, and the Life of our God
v^as fhed abroad amongft us as a fweet.

avour, for which their Souls bowed
)efore the Lord, and confefsM to our

Feftimony, which did not a httle

)Ieafe that Noble Young Woman, to

ind her own report of us, and her

^reat care of them fo efteftually an-

wered. Oh, what fhall \^'e fay, is

:here any God hke our God ? Who is

glorious in Hohnefs, fearful in Praifes,

A^orking Wonders ! To his Eternal

STame, Power and Arm be the Glory

br Ever.

The Meeting done, the Princefs

:ame to us expreffing much Satisfafti-

)n, that we had that good opportuni-

:y with her Servants, telling us flie

nuch defired they fhould have a true

md right Character of us, and that

:herefore fbe chofe to with-draw, that

hey might have freer accefs, and than

t might look like their own Aft, or

tVords to that Purpofe, The Tv/eifth

lour being come we returned to our

'nn, letting them underftand, wepur-
"

pofcci
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pofed (the Lord willing) to Vifi

them fome time that Afternoon.

I muft not here forget, that w<

found at our Inn the firft Night a

Supper, a Young Merchant ofa fwee

and ingenious Temper, belonging t(

the City of Bremen^ who took occafi

on from that Night's Difcourfe, di

fixth day at Dinner and Supper, anc

the Seventh day alfo, to feek all oppor

tunities of conference v/ith us, and (a:

we have reafon to be believe) he flay-

ed Twenty Four Hours in that City

on our Account. We opened to hinr

theTeftimony of Truth; I know not

that in any one thing he contradifted us.

At lafl he plainly difcovered himfeli

unto us to be a Follower of a certain

Minifter in Brems-a^ that is even by his

Fellow-minifters and Proteftants re-

proach.ed with the Name of Q^der^

becaufc ofhis fingular Iharpnefs againft

the formal lifelefsMinifters and Chn^

ftians in the World. We laid fa ft

hold upon this, and askt him, in cafe

anyof usfhouldVifitthat City, if he

would give us the opportunity ot
-

Mcetii^g



'/leeting at his Houfe ? wliich he rea*

ily granted us : So we gave him fome
>ooks, recommending him ta the true

nd blelTed Teftimony of Chrift Jefus

he Light and Judge ofthe World, and
ife of them that receive him and be-

leve in him, and fo we parted.

It being now about "i^hree in the

Ifternoon we went to the Princefs's,

^here being come, after fome httle

ime, the Princefs and Countefs put me
n Remembrance of a Promife I rnade

hem in one of my Letters out of Eng-

inL namelv, that I would ffive them
n account ( at fome convenient time )
I my firft Convinccment, and of

[lofe Tribulations and Confolations

diich I had met withal in this way of

he Kingdom, which God hath brought
fie to. After fome paufe I found my
elfvery free and prepared in the Lord's

3ve and fear to comply with their re-

ueft, and fo after fome Silence, began

:

jUt before I had half done, it was Sup-
)er time, and the Princefs would by no
neans let us go, we muft Sup with her,

/vhich importunity not being well able

to



to avoid, we yielded to, and fatdown '

her to Supper; among the reft,prefent x
thefe Opportunities, it muft not be for

gotten, that there was a Countefs, Si

fter to the Countefsjthen come in to Vi
fit her, and a French Woman of Qua
lity, the firft behaving her felf ver)

decently, and the lafi: often deeply

broken, and from a light and flighting

Carriage towards the very Name o:

a QuAker^ fhe became very intimatelj

and affeftionately kind and refpeftfu:

to us. Supper being ended, we al

returned to the Princefs's Chamber,

where making us all to fit down witt

her, file with both the Counteffes and

the French Woman preft from me thci

Continuance ofmy Relation, but none'

more than the CountefsV Sifter,

which (tho' late) I was not unwilling;

to oblige them with, becaufe I knewi

not when', the Lord would give mf
fuch an opportunity, and I found them
affefted. It continued till about Terr;

at Night, yet many particulars omit^

ted, partly through forgetfulnefs, and]

partly for want .of time ; liowbcit, Ij
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riufl: needs fay, they heard me with

Ln Earneft and' Tender Attention, and

hope and beUeve the Lord hath made

: profitable unto them.

This done, fome difcourfe they^ had

jpon it, and afterwards we fpoke a-

30ut a Meeting for the ne}(t day, being

:he firfl: day of the Week, and that

fve might have not only as many
pf her own Family, but as many of

lier Town as would willingly be there,

Sie yielded to it, and appointed the

Meeting to begin at the Second Hour,

fo we parted being near the Eleventh

flour at Night. 12

I
The next Morning we had a Meet- 22^^-

|ng among our felves in our Chamber, ^^^"""^

ivherein the Lord refrefht us, and

[here was a great Travail upon our Spi-^

[its, tliat the Lord would ftand by us

ihat day and magnifie the Teftimony

:)f his own Truth by us, that he might

lave a Seed and People in that place t6

ifc up a Standard for his Name.
At Dinner there wereJeveral Stran^

^ers that came by the Poll-Waggon
'hat day, among whom there was a

Young^
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Young

. Man of Bremen^ being a St

dent of, Duysburgh^ who informed i

of a fcber and feeking Man of gre;

Note in that City o?Dujsburgh ; to hii

we gav^e fome Books. There was or

more who was tender and inquiring, t

whom alfowe gave fome Books.
The Second Hour being at Hand \v

went to the Meeting, where were fc

vera] as well of the Town as of the F^
mily ; the Meeting began with
weighty Exercife and Travel in Pra}
er, that the Lord would glorifie hi

own Name that day, and by his owi
power he made way to their Confct
ences, and founded his wakeninc
Trumpet in their Ears, that they migh
know that he was God, and that there

is none like unto him. Oh, the day ol

the Lord livingly dawned upon us, and
the fearching Life of Jefus was in the

rnidil: of us! Oh / the word that ne-

ver faileth them that Wait for it, and
abide in it, opened the way and un-

jfealed the Book of Life, yea the quick-

iiing Power and Life of Jefus wrought
and, reacht to them^ and vertue fronj

himi
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lim in whom dwelletli the God-head
oodily^went forth, and bkffedly diftill-

^d upon us his own Heavenly Life,

weeter than the Spices with pure

^rankincenfe
,

yea than the fweet

inelHng Myrrh that cometh from a

ar Country, and as it began, foitwas
:arried on, and fo it ended ; BlelTed be

he Name of the Lord, and confided in

)e our God for ever.Affoonas the Meet-»"

ng was done, the Princefs came to me
nd took me by the hand ( wliich fhe

ifuaily did to us all coming and going )
nd went to fpeak to me of the Senfe

he had of that Power and Prefence of
iod, that was amongft us, but was"

:opt, and turning her felf to the Win-
'ow brake forth in an extraordinary

'affion, crying out, I cannot Speak to

ou, my Heart is full, claping her'

lands upon her Breaft ; it melted me
ito a deep and calm tendernefs, in

^hich I was moved to Minifter a few
^ords foftly to her,and after fome time
r Silence, fhe recovered her felf, and
J I was taking my leave of her, fhe

iterrupted me thus,^ Will ye not come
hither
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hither again? Pray call here as ye re

turn out of Germany : I told her wi

were in the Hand of the Lord, and be

ing his, could not difpofe of our felves

but the Lord had taken care^ that w(

fhould iiot forget her and thofe witt

her, for he had raifed and begotten ai

Heavenly Concernment in our SouU

for her and them, and that we loved

them ah with that love wherewit!

God had loved us; with much more te

that purpofe. She then turned tc

the reft of the Friends, and would hav(

had us all gone down to Supper wit!

her, but we cliofe rather to be excufed

we fhould Eat a bit of her Bread anc

Drink a glafs of her Wine if fhe pleaf

ed in the Chamber where we were

At laft we prevailed with her to leav<

us. The Countefs, the French Wo
man, and the Countefs's waiting

Woman ftayM with us, and we hac

a very retirM and feafonable Opportii

nity with them. After the Priacef

had Supt, we went all down and tool I

our Solemn leave of her, the Countefii

her Si^^', tfce Fremh Woman, witJf

th
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;he reft of the Family, whofe hearts

Iw^ere reachM and opened by our Tefti-

nonies; recommending unto them Holy ..

Silence from all Will-worfliip, and the
"

i?7orkings, Strivings and Images of

'heir own Mind and Spirit, that Jefus^

night be felt of them in their Hearts,
"

lis holy Teachings witnelTed, and fol-

owed in the way of his Eleiled Crofs

fhat would crucifie them unto the

World, and the World unto them

;

•Iiat their Faith, Hope and Joy might
^and in Chrifts in them the Heavenly
prophet, Shepherd and Biftop, whofe
^oiceallthat are truly Sheep v/ill hear

nd follow, and not the voice of any
Iranger whatever. So we left them
n the Love and Peace ofGod, praying

hat they might be kept from the Evil

f this World. So we returned to our
-.odging, having our Hearts filled with
weighty Senfe of the Lord's appear-

nce with us in that place, and being

Lte (towards the Ninth Hour) w^e

repared to go to Reft. ^ hh^

The next Morning (being the Se-oMcath,

ondday of the WeeK) G. /(,* ^- ^^•

E and
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and my felfgot ready to btgiri darJour-

ney towards Frmckfort^ w by the way

ofCaifelxs about 20oEnglifh Miks.R.B,

prepared himfelf to return bv the way
we'came direftly back toJm/erdam.But
before we parted, we had a httle time

together in the Morning in our Cham-
ber, whither came one ofthe Princefs's

Family, and one of the Town.
The Lord moved me to call upon his

great Name, that he would be

with them that flayed, and with them
that returned alfo, and with us that;

went forward in wild and untrodden
|

places, and his blelTed Love and Life

over-fliadowed us,yea he filled our Cup;
together, and made us drink into one
Spirit, even the Cup of Bleffings in

the Feliowfhip ofthe everlafling Seed,

in Vv'hich we took leave of one ano-

ther, and after having Eaten, it be-

ing about the Seventh Hour, we de-

parted the City.

We came to Paderhorn that Night,

fix German Miles , which are about

tliirty fix Englifhj it is a dark Popifli

Town, and under the Government of ;

a



SBifhopof that Religion; hdw^eit:
the Woman where we lodged was'^aa
Ancient, Grave and Serious Ferfon, to
whom we declared the Teftimpny' of
the Light, fhewirig her the difference
betwixt an outfide and an infi^e Reli-
gion, wliich ffie received with much
lindnefs.We left fome Books with her =

Which fhe took readily.
^

!^ There was alfo with us at Supper a
Lufhera;^ tlm was a Lawyer, with
whom i had veiy good Service in o»
pening to him, the great lofs of the
power of Godlinefs, as wel] among
:hem who feparated from Rome^ as in
:he Roma;^ Church : which he confeP
ed : I direfted him to the Principle of
-.ight in his Gonfcience,that let him fee
helifelefs State of the falfe Chriftians

;

nd if he turned his mind to that Prin^
:iple and waited there for Power, he
vould receive Power to Rule and Go»
^ern himfelf according totrueGodli-
iefs,and that it was the lofs QiCImfte^.-^
om that they went from this Principle,

1 which the Power ftandeth, that con-
3rfileth the Souf into the Irriage and

E 2 iitemS
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Likenefs of the dear Son of God, and

thither they muft come again, if evei

they will have the true knowledge o

God, and enjoy Life and Salvation

with much more to that purpofe, al

which he received lovingly.

i4j.j, The next Morning we fet forwards

6 Month
toward Caffel^ but through great foul

'

nefs of Weather, having only naked

Carts to Ride in, the Waters being al-

1
5^j^

fo High with the Rains : We got not tc

cafiei' ^^J}^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^y^ which was the

Fourth day of the Week. It being late

wx made Httle inquiry that Night, be-

ing alfo wearied with the foulnefs ol

the Ways and Weather.

th. But the next day we made our ufual

Inquiry, viz. who was worthy in the

City, and found fome that tenderly

and lovingly received us, to whom we
declared the Vifitation of the Light

and Love of God. Among the reft

was Dureus our Countryman, a Man
of Seventy ^even Years of -Age, who
had learned in good Meafure to for*

get his Learning, School Divinity, and

Prieft's Craft, and for his approaches

towards

16

26
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towards an Inward Principle is re^

proachfully faJuted by fome with the

lioneft Title of Quaker \ 'tis much bet-

ter than Papifi^ Lutheran or Calvinifi ,

who are not only ignorant of, but Ene-

mies to Quaking and Trembling at the

Word ofthe Lord, as Mo[es and others

did. .

Upon the Sixth day of the fame

week about Noon, wefetout towards 'y'^'

FranckforP^ having left feveral Books ^ Month,

behind us, wliich hath been our Pra-

ftice in our Journey.

At Franckfort we Arrived the Se-

cond day about Noon , being juft a fltt!'

*

Week from Herrverden^ and having
from thence and Cajfel made known
our intentions of coming to that City,

two confiderable Perfons came and met
us about half a German Mile from the

City, informing us of feveral well af-

fected in that Town ; upon which we
told them the end of our coming, and
defired to have a Meeting with them in

the Afternoon, which we eafily ob-

tained at the Houfe of a Merchant, one

of the two that met us. . The perfons

E 3 thgf
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that refoited thither were generallj;

People of confiderable Note, both o:

Cahmjfs aqd Lutker^m^ ^.nd \ye car

fay, they received iis with glad nefs o

Heart:, aad ej^^braced our Teftimon}
with a broken and reverent Spirit

thanking God for our coniirg airiongfi

them, and praying that he would pro

fper this work in our Hands ; this in-

g^ged our hearts to make fo^j^ longei

ftay in this City.

* ^
ft.

^^ therefore defired another ^k^t-

J Month, ^"g ^^^ ^^^^ ^^y? which they ch.eer

'fully affented to, wliere feyeral came

that were not with us f1)^ day before,

pnd the JLord that fent u§ into the Lanid

wa$ with u$, and by bis Power replied

to them, inibmMch that tluey qonfelTed

to the Truth of O/ir Ti^ftimony, Oi
thefe Perfon^ there we^-e two Woqien,
one a Virgin, tlip other 4 Widpw^botb
Noble of Birth, wlio had a deep Senfc

pf that power aiid pj'^fcnpc pf God
that accompanied anr Tefti^nony, and

tlieir hearts yearned ftrongly fmvards

^l
"^"j the Virgin giying ns ^ particular

6 ]\4on. invitatiox} to her Howfe the r^U Morn-
'

^

•

' m
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ring, ^j^here we bad the mofl: blefled

Opportunity ofthe three, for riie Lord's

power io eminently appeared , that

not only thofe that had been with us

before w^e^e moft effeftually reacht,

but a cer^iaiii Student refiding in the

tiouih of a Lutheran Minifter ( kv\t

for by that Young Woman ) was bro-

ken to pieces, and magnified that bief-

fed power ^yhich appeared. Ahb there

accidentally came in a Dofbor of Fhj"

fick, who unexpeftedly was affefted,

and confefTed to the Truth, praying

God to profper us. This was the blef-

fed IlTue of our Vifit to Franckfort,

But there is one thing more not un-

fit to be mentioned. Among fome of
thofe that have Inclinations after God,
a fearful Spirit together with the fhame
ofthe Crofs hath entred, againft which
our Teftimony in part ftriking, we
took Notice it was as Life to thefe no-

ble Women, for that was it as they

told us, which had long oppreft them,

and obftrufted the work of the Lord
miongfl: them. Therefore laid the

young Virginour, Quarters are free for

!
E 4 you,
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you, let all come that will come, and
iilt up your Voices without fear, for

( faid (he ) it will never be well with
us till Perfecution come, and fome of

us be lodged in tlie Stadthoufe^ that is

the Prifon. We left the Peace of Je-

fus with them, and the fame After-

noon we departed out of that City,

being the fourth day of the week.

Here I writ an Efifile to the Churches

ofjefus.
'

"

T O
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CHURCHES
O F

JESUS
- Throughout the

vv o R L
Gathered and fettled in his E-

ternal Light, Power and Spirit, to

be one Holy Floek, Family, and
Houfliold to tlie Lord, who hath

Redeemed them from among all the

Kindreds of the Earth.

Godly Z^d^ IV^fdom^ Porver^ Ferfevo-

ranee and Victory^ rvitb 'all Heavenly

BlefJt/tgSj he multiflied atfwng you in

the Name of the Lord..

WiWimx l^cnn

Printed in the Year. 1677,
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TO THE
CHURCHES
JESUS

Throughout the

WORLD
Gathered and fettled in his Eternal

Light, Power and Spirit, to be One
Holy Flock, Family,

' and Houfliold to

the Lord, &c,

I

Dear Friends and Brethren^WH O have been vifited

with the Fatherly Vifi-

tation from on High, and
have received God's Eternal Word and
reftament in your Hearts, by which
f/^ou have been gathered home to Chrift.

Jefus, the true Shepherd, from all the

[doI-Shepherds,and their barren Moun-
:ains, and unprofitable Hills, where you
lave been {battered in die Dark and

Gloomy
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Gloomy Day of Apvfiacy^ and by h:

Light
,
%)it it and Power hai^e been cor

iinc&! afSh?^ Aightm/f/^efs^ and JuJl^

?nent^ and can fay, The Prmce of thi

World is judged hy his Holj^ Righteous
and fowefful Appeartince ih pu , unt.

whom all ^ud^hient in He/tven and tart^

is committed
\ who is the bleiTed Lami

of God., a^^.Q Light and Saviour of tk
World ; who is JKjfig of S^Iei^fi, anc
Prince of Peaie : ^fy SOul loves jou
with everlafting Love, even with the
Love with which my God and your
God^my Father and your Father hath
loved me^ and vifited fny Soul and
your Souls; in this do I dearly falute

and embrace you all, in this the day-of
Ihe fullfiJiing ofhis glGriousPromifes to
his Church ih the^Wilderhefs, afiid

WitrielFes in Sack-cMh. And, O niag-
msfghified be his Name, arid everlaft^

iflgjy praifed aiid renOwnfetl be his hb\
If Power and Arfn, by tvhich he hatJi

reached unto us, and brought Salvati-

on near us ! For he hath found us out;
and hath heard our Solitary Cries, the
fe:p and motffnful Supplications of our

korved



md Spirifs^ when xve were as the

ttle filly Dove without its Mate, and
le lonely Pelican in the Wildernefs

;

rhen we v/ere ready to cry out, Is

fere norie tofave, is there none to help !

whenjhall the Tifne and Times and half

Time be fimjht ! r^hen [ball the One
'fjoufand^ Two Hundred and Sixty Days
f accomplijht ! and when Jhall the Abo^

ination^ that ftands in the Holy Placej

' caft out ! when jhall the Captivity 6f
?e People he tuYned hack I ivhenjhall

abylOn come into Remembrance before

hd ; the Dragon^ Beaft^ and Falfe Pro"
)et he caft into the Lake ! And whenjhall
^e Law go forth out of Sion, and the

^ord of the Lord out of Jerufalem

!

fhenfijall Sion become the Joy^ and Je-
ifalem the Praife of the whole Edrth !

*nd when jhall the Earth be covered with

^e Kjiowledge of the Lordy as the Wa-
rs cover the Sea !

I

Friendsy The Lord of Heaven and
arth hath heard our Cries, arid the
ill time is come, yea, the appointed
[Tie is come, and the Voice of the E-
rnal Spirit in our Hearts hafh been

heard



heard on this wife many a time, Awa>

thou that fteefefty and I will give th

'Life : arife out of the Duft^ and {him

for thy Light is come^ and the Glory

the Lord is rijen upon thee. And tl:

Lord God hath given us that Light b

which we have comprehended tl:

Darknefs in our felves and in th

World : And as we have believed i

it, dwelt in it, and walked in it, w
have received Power to overcome th

Evil One in all his appearances in ou

felves^ and Faithfully and Boldly t

^teftifie againft him in the World. An
the Blood of Jefus in this Holy wa;

of the Light have we felt in our Soulj

to cleanfe us from Unrighteoufnels

and given us to know the Myftery o

the Fellowflhip of the Gofpel one w^itl

another, which ftands in. Life and Im
mortahty. And here We become ai

Holy Houjhold and Family un0^oa
that hve in his Prefence Day anc

Night to do his Will, as becometh hi

Redeemed and Ranfomed Childrei

by the moft precious Blood of hi

Son, and no more to return to Folly

Anc
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And, trie^dsy Jet it never pals out

dF our remembrance, what our God
hath done for m^ fince he hath made m^

% People : Hath any Weapon formed

againft us, profpered ? hath he cal-

led us, and not proteQed us ? hath

be given Power to conceive, and not

to bring forth i' hath he not fhelrered

us in many a Storm ? did he ever

leave us under the Reproaches apd
Contradiftionsof Men ? nay, hath he:

not fpoken Peace to us? were we ever

:a(l out by Men, and he forlbok us ?

No, the Lord hath taken r^is up:
Were we ever in Prifbn, arid he vifi-

:ed us not ? hungry, and he fed us

not? naked, and he clothed us not?
br have we been fick, and became
not to fee us? When were the Jails

To clofe, that he could not come in ?

^nd tTie Dungeons fo dark, that he
paufed not his Light to fhine upon
js ? O riay ; he hath never left us,

hbr forfakenus; yea, he hath pro-

vided richly for us; he hath brought
is into the Wildernefs, not to Rarve
3S, but to try us ; yet not above our

F mcafure

:
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meafure : For he fed us with Manna
from on high, with pure Honey and
Water out of the Rock, and gave
his good Spirit to fuftain us : By
Night he was a Pillar of Fire to us,

to comfort us ; and by Day a Pillar

of Cloud, to hide and fhelter us. He
was a Shadow of a mighty Rock,
that followed us ; and we never wan-
ted a Brook by the way to refrefh us.

Was God good to Ifrael outward?
Much more hath he abounded to his

fpiritual Ifrael, the proper Seed and
Off.fpring of himfelf. O the noble
Deeds and valiant AQ:s that he hath
wrought in our Day for our Delive-
rance ! He hath caufed One to chafe
Ten, and Ten an Hundred, and
an Hundred a Thoufand many a
Time. None hath been able tofnatch

,

us out of his Hands, who abode in.

bis Truth. For though the W'inds:
have blown, and the Sea hath raged,
yet hath he rebuked the Winds and
the Sea for his Seed's fake : He hath
faid to the Winds, Be ftill ; and to

the Sea, Tht^ far /bah tboucom^^and
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further. He hath caft up a high

Vay for his Ranfomed to walk in,

b plain, that though a Fool he fhall

lot err therein. This is the Light,

n which all Nations of them that

re faved muft walk for ever.

And therefore, Friends^ let us ftay

iur Minds in the Light of the Lord
or ever ; and let the Awe, Fear and
)read of the Alttiighty dwell in us ;

nd let his Holy Spirit be known to

e a Covering to us, that from the

pirit of this World we may be chaft-

V kept and preferved unto God, in

pe holy Light and Self-denying Life

f Jefus, who hath offered up him-
df once for all, leaving us an Ex-
mple that we fhould alfo follow his

teps ; that as he our dear Lord and
•lafter, fb we his Servants, and
Vienrfs, and Children, might by the

ternai Spirit offer up ourfelves to

lod in Body, in Soul and in Spirit,

i-'hich are his ; that we may be his

Vorkmanfhip, created in Chrift Je-

as unto good Works, to the Praiie

f him that hath called us ; which
F 2 Calling
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Calling is an high and an holy Cal-
ling, by the eternal Light and Spirit
in our Confciences. O that it might
for ever remain in high Eftimation
with us ; and that it may be the daily
Watch and Travel of us all, in the
Prefence of the Hojy and Living
God, that hath called us, to make
our great Call and Eledion fure,
which many have negledled to do,
(who have been convinced by the
bleffed Light and Truth of Chrifti

Jefus revealed in their Hearts,and who!
for a time have walked among us)|
have been overcome by the Spirit of
this World, and turned their Hands
from the Plough, and deferted the
Camp of the Lord, and gone badk
into Egypt again, whereby the Hea-
thens have blafphemed, and the Way
and People of the Lord greatly have
fuffered.

Therefore, O my dear Friends and
Brethren, in the Senfe of that Life
and Power, that God from Heaven
fo glorioufly hath difpenfed among
us, and by which he hath given us

muki-
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multiplied Affurances of his Loving-

kindnels unto us, and crowned us

together with heavenly Dominion,

and in which my Spirit is at this

time broken before the Lord, do I

ijioft earneftly entreat you to watch

continually, leli any of you, that

have tafted of the good Word of

God, and the Powers of the World
to come, fall by Temptation ; and

by Carelefnefs and Negleft tempt the

living God to withdraw his fatherly

Vifitation from any of you ; and fi-

nally to defert fuch : for the Lord
our Gpd is a jealous God, and he

will not give his Glory unto another.

He hath given to Man all but Man
himfelf, and him be hath referved

for his own peculiar Service, to build

•hira up a glorious Temple to hira-

ftlf ; (6 that we are bought with a

Price, and we are not our own.
Therefore let us continually watch,

and ftand in awe, that we grieve not

his Holy Spirit, nor turn his Grace

into Wantonnefs : But all of us let us

wait, and that in a holy travail of

F 3 Spirit,
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Spirit, to know our felves fealed by

the Spirit of Adoption, unto the Day
of our compleat Redemption ; when
not only all our Sins, but all Sorrows,

Sighingsand Tears fhall be wiped a-

way from our Eyes ; and everlafting

Songs of Joy and Thankfgivings fhall

melodioufly fill our Hearts to God,

that fits upon the Throne, and to his

bleffed immaculate Lamb, who by

his mofl: precious Blood fhall have

compleatly redeemed us from the

Earth, and written our Names in the

Book of Life.

Friends^ The Spirit of the Lord
hath often brought you into my Re-
membrance, fince I have been in this

defolate Land, and with Joy unutte-

rable have I had fweet and precious

Fellowfhip with you in the Faith of

Jefus, that overcometh the World :

For, though abfent in Body, yet pre-

fentin himthatis Omniprefent. And
I can truly fay, you are very near and

very dear unto me ; and the Love
that God hath raifed in my Heart^un-

to you, fijrpafTes the Love of Wonien/
And
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And our Teftimony, I ani well fatif-

fied, is feated up together. And I

am well afTured, that all that love the

Ligh fhall endure to the End through-

out all Tribulations, and in the End
obtain Eternal Salvation.

And now. Friends^ as I have been

travelling in this dark and fblitary

Land, the great Work of the Lord

in the Earth has been often prefented

unto my view, and the Day of the

Lord hath been deeply upon me, and

my Soul and Spirit hath frequently

\

been poffeffed with an holy and

I

weighty Concern for the Glory of

j

the Name of the Lord, and the

j

fpreading of his everlafting Truth,

j
and the Profperity of it through all

Nations, that the very Ends of the

Earth may look to him, and may
know Chrill: the Light to be given

to them for their Salvation: And
when the Senfe of thefe things hath

been deeply upon me, an holy and
ftrong Cry God hath railed in my
Sojul to him, That we, tvho have knorvn

' this fatherly Visitation from on Wghj
F 4 4nA
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and who have beheli the Day of the

Lord, the Rtftng of the Sun of Righ-

teoufnefsy who is full of Grace and full

of Truths and have beheld his Gloryy

and confeffed it to he the Glory of th€\

only begotten Son of God', and who by\

Obedience to his appearance are become

the Children of Lights and of the Day^

and as the Firjl-trt^its to God after this

long Night of Apoftacy^ might for ever

walk and dwell in his holy Covenant

y

Chrifi Jeff^y the Light of the World ;

hecaufe in him we have always Feace^ btit

out of him comes all the Trouble,

And whiift this heavenly Senfe

veiled with me, the Lord Gody that

made me, and called me by his Grac^

unto Salvation, laid it upon me, to

vifit you in an holy Exhortation.

And it is the Exhortation of my Life

at this time, in the earneft and fer-

vent Motion of the Power and Spirit

of Jefus, to befeech you all, who
are turned to the Light of Chrifi:,

that fliineth in your Hearts, and be-

lieve in ir. That you carefully and

faithfully \yalk in it, in the fame

Dread,
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Dread, Awe and Fear, in which you
began; that that holy Poverty of

Spirit, that is precious in the Eyes of

the Lord, and was in the Days of

yourfirft Love, may dwell and reft

with you ; that you may daily feel

thelame heavenly Hunger and Thirft,

the fame Lowlinefs and Humility of

Mind, the fame Zeal ancj Tender-
nefs, and the fame Sincerity and Love
unfeigned \ that God may fill you out

of his heavenly Treafure with the

Riches of Life, and crown you with
holy Victory and Dominion over the

God and Spirit of this World : That
your Alpha may be your Qmega^ and
your Author your Fmijher^ and your

firfi Love your Ujl Lpve ; that fo none
may make Shipwrack of Faith, and
of a good Confcience, nor faint by
the Way, And as in this State we
are kept in holy Watchfulnefs to

God, as in the beginning, the Table
which our heavenly Father fpreads,

and the Blelfings with which he com-,

paffeth us about, fhall not become a";

Snare unto us, nor fhall we turn th'^^'

Grace
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Grdce and Mercies of the Lord into

Wantonnefs ; but we Ihall eat and
drink in an holy Fear, apparel our

(elves in Fear, buy and (ell in Fear,

vifit one another in Fear ; keep Meet-
ings, and there wait upon the Lord in

Fear : yea, whatfoever we take in

hand to do, it fljall be in the holy

Fear of God, and with an holy Ten-
dernefs of his Glory, and Regard to

the Frorpericy of his Truth : yea, we
(hall deny our felves not only in the

unlawful things, but in the things

that are even lawful to us, for the

Sake of the many Millions that are

unconverted to God.
For my Friends and Brethren, God

hath laid upon us (whom he hath

honoured with the beginning of his

great Work in the World) the Care
both of this Age, and of the Ages to

comx ; that they may walk, as they

have us for Examples : yea, the Lord
God hath chofen you to place his

Name in you ; the Lord hath en-

trufted you with his Glory, that you
might hold it forth to all Nations

;

and
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and that the Generations unborn may
call you Bleffed,

Therefore, let none be Treache-

rous to the Lord, nor reward him
Evil for Good ; nor betray his Caufc

direftly by wilful Wickedneft, nor

indiredly by Negligence and Un-
faithfulnefs : But be zealous and va-

liant for Truth on Earth ; let none be

flothful or carelefs : O remember the

flothful Servant's State. And let the

loving-kindnefs of the Lord over-

come every Soul to Faithfulnefs ; For

with him are Riches and Honour,
and every good thing : And whither

fhould any go ? he hath the words of

Eternal Life. O, let none loofe their

Teftimony, but hold it up for God ;

let thy Gift be never fo firiall, thy

Teftimony never fo little. Through
thy whole Converfation bear it for

God ; and be true to what thou art

convinced of: And wait all upon
the Lord, that you may grow in your
he-ivenly Teftimony ; th^t Life may
fill your Hearts, your Houfes, and
your Meetings ; that you may daily

wait
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w^it to know, and to receive Power
to do the Will of God on Earth, as

it is in Heaven.

And O ! that the Crofs of Jefus

may be iq high and honourable

Efleem with every one; that the

Liberty of all may ftand in the Crols,

which alone preferveth : for it is the

Power of God, that crucifieth us to

the World, and the World to us.

And through Death, way is made un-

to Life and Immortality ; which by

this bleffcd Crofs, the Gofpel, the

Power is brought to Light : So fhall

the Seed of Life that God bath fown
in our Hearts, grow ; and in that

Seed fhall we all come to be Blefled,

unto whom Gqcj hath appointed the

Dominion over us : and it is good for

all to live under the Holy Govern-

nient of it ; for the Ways of it are

the Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all its

Paths are Peace ; and all that are born

pf it, can lay, Thy Scepter is a Scepter

of Righteoufnefs. And O! That all

Friends every where, may continu-

ally bow unto his righteous Scepter,

and
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and keep to his holy Law, which is

written in their Hearts ; that ic may
be a Light to their Feet, and a Lan-

thorn to their Paths. So fhall they

come to witnefs that holy Promife

made good unto them. That the Sfi- ira. 59,

y/>, which I have given unto him^ the ^ ^'

Seed ; and the Words^ which 1 have

fut into his Mouthy fhall not depart

from him ^ nor from his Seed, norfrom
his See£s Seed unto all Generations*

Wherefore, Friends, redeem the

Time, becaufe the Days are Evil

;

God hath given you to fee they are

fb : and be ye feparated more and

more, yea, perfeftly dllentangled

from the Cares of this World. And
be ye not cumbred with the many
things; but ftand loole from the

things that are feen, which are Tem-
poral.

And you that are Poor murmur
not; but be Patient, and truft in the

Lord, and fubmit to his Providence,

and he will provide for you, that

which is convenient for you, the

Days of your appointed Time. And
you
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you that arc Rich, keep in the Mo-
deration, and ftrive not to multiply

earthly Treafure, nor to heap up un-

certain Riches to your felves ; but

what God hath given you more than

what is convenient for your own
Ufe, wait for his Wifdom, to em-
ploy it for his Glory ; that you may
be faithful Stewards of this World's

Mammon; and the Lord God (hall

reward you into your Bofoms, of

the Riches of that Kingdom that

Ihall never have an End.
Omy Friends and Brethren, whe-

ther Rich or Poor, in Bonds or at

Liberty, in whatfoever State you are,
:

the Salutation of the univerfal Life of

Jefus is to you. And the Exhortation

is, to bow to what is made known
unto you \ and in the Light, by which
ye have received in meafure the

Knowledg of God, watch and wait
diligently to the farther Revelation

of the Mind and Will of God unto
you, that ye may be endued from on
High with Power and Might in your

inward Man, to anfwer the call and

requirings
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requlrings of the Lord ; that ye may
be enabled to make known to the
Nations, what is the Riches of the
Glory of this bleffed Myftery in the
Gentiles , which is Chrift Jefus the
Light of the World, in you the Hope
of Glory. For this I have to tell

you in the Vifion of the Almighty,
that the Day of the breaking up of
the Nations about you, and of the
founding of the Gofpel-Trumpet un-
to the Inhabitants of the Earth, is

uftatthe Door: And they that are
worthy, who have kept their Habi-
tation from the beginning, and have
dwelt in the Unity of the Faith
that overcomeththe World, and have
kept the Bond of Peace: The Lord
God will impower and fpirit you to

^0 forth with his Everla'fting Word
and Teftament to awaken^ and gather
Kjndredsy Languages^ and People to
the Glory of the nfwg of the Gentiles
Light

; who is God^s Salvation unto the
Ends of the Earth.

And I muft tell you, that there Is

Breathing, Hungering, Seeking

People,
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People, folitarily fcattered up and

down this great Land of GermaHyy

where the Lord hath fent me ; and I

beheve it is the like in other Nations ;

And as the Lord hath laid it upon

me, with my Companions, to feek

fome of them out, fo have we found

feveral in divers Places. And we
have had many bleffed Opportuni-

ties amongft them, wherein our

Hearts have greatly rejoiced; having

been made deeply fenfible of the Love

of God towards them, and of the

great opennefs and tendernefsof Spi-

rit in them to receive the Teftimony

of Light and Life through us. And

we have a ftedfaft belief, that the

Lord will carry on his Work in this

Land effectually ; and that he will

raife up thofe, that fhall be as Mi-

nifters of his eternal Teftament a-

mongftthem. AndO! ourdefireis,

that God would put it into the Hearts

of many of his faithful Witneffes, to

vifit the Inhabitants of this Country,

where God hath a great Seed of Peo-

ple to be gathered J
that his Work

may
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may go on in the Earth, till the

whole Earth be filled with his Glo-

ry.

And it is under the deep and

weighty Senfe of this approaching

Work, that the Lord God hath laid

it upon me, to write to you to wait

for the farther pourings out of the

Power and Spirit of the Lord ; that

nothing that is Carelefs, Sleepy,

Earthly, or Exalted, may gee up,

whereby to difpleafe the Lord, and
caufe him to withdraw his fweet and
preftrving Prefence from any that

know him. But let all keep the King
of Righteoufnefs his Peace, and walk
in the Steps of the Flocks of the Com-
panions : For Withering and Deftru-

ftion fhall come upon all fuch as de-

lert the Camp of the Lord,. or with
their murmuring Spirit difquiet the

Heritage of God ; for they are grea-

ter Enemies to 5/Ws Glory, and Je-
rufalerns Peace, than the open Ar-
mies of the Aliens.

And it is a Warning to all, that

make mention of the Name of the

G Lord
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Lord in this Difpenlatlon he hath

brought us to, That they have a care

how they let out their Minds in any

wile to pleafe the Lufts of the Eye,

the Lufts of the Flefli, and the Pride

ol Life ; which are not of the Fa-

ther, but of this World, left any be

exalted in a Liberty, that maketh the

Crofs of Jefus of none effeft, and

the Offence thereof to ceafe : for fuch

will become as Salt that hath loft its

Savour, and at laft will be trod un-

der the Feet of God and Men. For;

the Lord will vi^ithdraw his daily

Prefence, and the Fountain will cornel

to be fealed up, and the Well of Sal-i

vation be ftopped again.

Therefore, as all w^ould rejoice in

the Joy of God^s Salvation, let them
wait for the laving Power, and dwell

in it ; that, knowing the Myftery of

the Work of Regeneration, Chrift

formed in them the Hope of their

Glory, they may be able in the mo-:

tion of him, that hath begotten them
through Death to Life, to go forth

and declare the Way of Life and Sal-

vation. And
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And all you, that are young, con-

vinced of the Eternal Truth, come
into it, and then you will feel the

Virtue of it : And fo, ycu will be

Witneffes, otherwile Vain Talkersy

Wells without Watery Clouds without

Rain ; for which State is referved the

Blacknefs of Darknefs for ever.

Wherefore gird up the Loins of

your Minds, and be fbber, and tempvt

not God ; but receive the Day of

your Vifitation, and walk worthy of

fb great Love, and delight to retain

God in your Koowledg ; and grieve

not his Holy Spirit, but join to it,

and be led by it, that it may be an

Earneft to you of an Eternal Inheri-

tance.

And take up your daily Crofs and

follow Chrift, and not the Spirit of

this World. He was meek and low-

ly, he was humble and plain; he was
few in Words, but mighty in Deeds

:

He loved not his Life unto Death,

even the reproachful Death of the

Crofs ; but laid down his Life, and

became of no Reputation, and that

G 2 for
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for the Rebellious. the Height, and
the Depth, the Length, and the Breadth

;

yea, the Vnfearehablenefs of the Love
of God in Chrifi Jefui,

Wherefore, while it is to Day, hear-
ken to his Voice, and harden not your
Hearts; and make no Bargains for
your Self, neither confult with Fleflb

and Blood : But let the Lord be your
Light, and your Salvation ; let him
be the Strength of your Life, and the
Length of your Days. And this
know affuredly, that none ever truft-
ed to the Lord, and were confound-
ed.

Wherefore hold up your Teftimo-
ny for God ; as ye would enjoy the
Increafings of his Life and Love :

And let your Light fliine, and confefs
him before the whole World. Smo-
ther not his Appearance, neither hide
thy Candle, God hath lighted in thee,
under a Bufhel; for Chrift walketh
among his Candlefticks of^^re and
tried Gold : Wherefore fet^ Light
upona Candleftick, and Ihew forth
thy good Converfation in Meeknefs

and
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and godly Fear, that thou mayeft be-

come a good Example; and others

beholding thy good Works, may glo-

rify God. But for the Rebellious, the

Fearful, and the Unbelieving, the

Day haftens upon fuch, that the

things that belong to their Eternal

Peace, fhall be hid from their Eyes

forever.

And all you my dear Friends and

Brethren, who are in Sufferings for

the Teftimony of Jefus, and a good
Confcience; look up to Jefus, the

Author and Finiflier of your Faith ;

vi^hoforthe Joy that was fet before

him, endured the Crofs, and defpi-

led the Shame; and is fat down at

the Right Hand of the Father in the

heavenly Place : into which, if you
faint not, you fhall all be received,

after the Days of your Pilgrimage

fhall be at an End ; with a Well do^e^

good afid faithful Servant.

And though thefe Affliftions feem
not joyous, but grievous for the pre-

fent ; yet a far more exceeding weight
of Glory ftands at the Door.

G J Where-
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Wfferefore count it all Joy, you fall

into thefe Trials, and perfevere to the

'End ; knowing that he that fhall

come, will come, and will not tarry,

and that his Reward is with him.

Remember the Martyrs of Jefus

;

that loved not theirLives to the Death
for his NameVfake, that had called

them. And Jefus himfelf, that

made a good Confeflion before Pon-

tius Pilate 'j
who hath confecrated

through his Blood a new and living

Way for all, that come unto God by

him, who is made a high Prieft,

higher than the Heavens, one that

can be touched and moved ; and is

daily touched and moved with our

Weaknefs and Infirmity ; that

through him we may be made ftrong

in the Lord, and more than Conque-
rors through him that hath loved us.

Wherefore let it not feem, as iffbme
ftrange thing had happened to you,

for all thefe things are for the Trial of

your Faith ; which is more precious

than the Gold that perilheth. 'Tis

the old Quarrel, Children of this

^ World,
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World, againft riie Children of the

Lord ; thofe that are born after the .

Flefli, warring againft thofe that are

born after the Spirit : Cam againft

Jkl, the 0!d World againft Noah,

Sodomites againft Lot^ Ha^ar againft

Sarahy Ifhmael againft 7/^4^, Efar^ a-

gainft Jacolfy Egyptians againft Ifrae-

iites^ the falfe Prophets againft the

true Prophets, as Ifaiah^ Jeremiah^

&c, the Jews under the Frofeffion

of the Letter of the Law againft

Chrift, that came to fulfil the Law,
and all his fpiritual Followers and

Difciples : And all the falfe Apoftate

Chriftians againft the true and Spiri-

ritual Chriftians and Martyrs of

Jefus.

So, your Conflict is for theSpiritual

Appearance of Chrift Jefus againft

thofe that profefs him in Words, but

in Works and Converfations every

day deny him; doing Defpight to the

Spirit of Grace in themfeives, and

thole that are led by it. But though

Gog and Magog fliall gather them-

feives together to lav wafte the City

G 4 of
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of God
; yet the Lord hath determi-

ned their Deftruftion, and he will
brina it to pafs.

Wherefore rejoyce, thou little Hill
of God, and clap thy Hands for Joy ;

for he that ts Faithful and True, Jujl
dnd Righteous, and able to deliver theCy
dwells tn the midft of thee : Who will

caufe thee to grow and increafe, till thou
become^ a great Mountain, till thou be-
comeft the Praife of the whole Earthy
and the whole Earth he filled with thy

,

Glory,

And to you all, who are the fol-
lowers of the Lamb of God, who
M/as dead, but is alive, and lives for
evermore; who is rifen in your
Hearts, as a bright fliining Light,
and is leading you out of the Nature
and Spirit of this World, in the Path
of Regeneration. I have this to fay
by way of holy Encouragement un-
to you all ; the Lord God Eternal that
was, and is, and is to come, hath re-
ferved for you the Glories of the lad:
Days

: and if fo be, that the Follow-
ers and Martyrs of Jefus in Ages pafl-,

when
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when the Church was going into the

Wildernefs, and his Witneffes into

Sackcloth, were nocwithftanding lb

Noble and Valiant for the Truth on
Earth , that they loved not their

Lives unto the Death, and fiifFered

joyfully the Spoiling of their Goods
for the Teftimony of Jefus, how much
more ought you all to be encouraged

unto Faithfulnefs, viho are come to

the Refiirredion of the Day, which
fhall never more be eclipfed ; in

which the Bride- groom is to come,
to fetch you his, Spoufe out of the

WILDER NESS,togiveyou Beau-

ty for Afhes, and the Garment of

Praife for th^SPlRIT of HEA^
VINE S S ; who will cover you with
his Spirit, and adorn you with his

fine Linen, the Righteoufnefs of the

Saints. Lean upon his Brealt for ever

;

and know your joyning in an Ever-

lafling Covenant with him, that he

may life up the Light of liis Coun-
tenance upon you, and delight to do
you Good ; that in blefling he may
blefs you, increafe you and multiply

you
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you in all fpiritual Bleflings now and
for ever ; that to God through him
you may live all the Days of your
appointed Time : to whom be Glory
and Honour, Praifes and Thankfgi-
vings in the Church throughout all

Ages, and for ever.

lam,
In the Faith, Patience, Tribu-

lation and Hope of the King-
dom of Jefus, your Friend
and Brother,

My Companions in the Labour and
Travel of the Teftimony of Jefus,
G. Kjit/j and B. Furleyy falute you all

in the Love of our God. We have
pafled through feveral Cities of Ger-
many, and are now at Franckfort^
where the Lord hath given us Three
bleffed Opportunities with a ferious
and feeking People ; whereof, as in

other places of this Country, many
of them are Perfons of great Worldly
Quality. Bleffed be the Name of

the



he Lord, to whom be Glory be

x)r ever.

Franckfort, the iidof ^^^ y^
the 6ih Month, 1677. *^^' ir'

The fifth Day we arrived by the $. 25.

way of iVorms at Crifheim in the
crl^ef^

Paltzgrave*s Country, ^where we
found, to our great Joy, a Meeting

of tender and faithful People : But

it feems the Infpeftor of the Calvi-

nifts hath injoined the Vooght, or

chief OfEcer,not to fuffer any preach-

ing to be among our Friends ; who
(poor Man) fearing the Indignation

of the Clergy, came next Day to de-

fire Friends not to fuffer any preach-

ing to be amongft them, left he

fhould be turned out of his Place.

To whom we defired Friends to fay,

that if he pleafed he might appre-

hend us, and carry us to the Prince,

before whom- we fhould give an Ac-
count of ourTeftimony. But, bleC-

fed be the Lord, we enjoyed our

Meeting
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Meeting quietly and comfortably

of which a Coachful from fVorm,

made a part, amongft whom was a

Governour of the Country, and one

of the chief Lutheran Priefts.

h came upon me in this Place to fa-

Inte the Frincefs and Countefs

with this following Epiftle.

A Salutation to Elizabeth frincefs

Talatine^ and Anna Maria d'

Homes Countefs of Homes, at

Herwerden in Germany.

My worthy Fricndsy I

SUCH as I have, fuch Igive unto

you, the dear and tender Saluta-

tion of Light, Life, Peace and Sal-

vation, by Jefus Chrift the bleffed

Lamb of God, with the unfpeak^

able Joy of which he hath replen idl-

ed my Soul at this time, that my Cup
overfloweth ; which is the Reward
of them that chearfully drink his

Cup
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Cup of Tribulations, that love the

Crofs, and triumph in all the Shame,

Reproaches and Contradiftions of

the World that do attend it : My
God take you by the Hand, and gent-

ly lead you through all the Difficul-

ties of Regeneration ; and as you

have begun to know and love his

fweet and tender Drawings, fb refign

the whole Conduftof your Lives to

him ; difputenot away the precious

Senfe that you have of him, be it as

fmall as a Grain of Muftard-feed,

which is the leafl: of all Seeds, there is

Power in it (if you do but believe)

to remove the greateft Mountains of

'^Oppofition. O pretious is this Faith,

yea more pretious th^n the Glory and

Honour of this World that perifli

:

It will give Courage, go with Chrift

before Caiaphas and Pilate ;
yea, to

bear his Croft without the Camp,
and to be crucified with him, know-
ing that the Spirit of God and of

Glory fhall reft upon them : to the

Inheritors of this Faith is relerved

;the eternal Kingdom of Peace and

Joy
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Joy in the Holy Ghofl:. O be you oi

that little Flock unto whom Jefus

faid, Fear not^ for it is my fathert

good, fleafure to give you a Kjngdom :

And to be of this Flock, you muft

become as Sheep ; and to be as Sheep,

you muft become harmlefs ; and to

become harmlefs, you muft hear and

follow the Lamb of God: as he is

that bleffed Light which difcovereth

and condemneth all the unfruitful

Works of Darknefs, and maker!),

harmlefs as a Dove ; which word,

JU, leaveth not one Piccadillo or Cir-

cumftance undifcovered or unjudged

;

and the word Darknefs raketh in th^

whole Night of Apoftacy ; and the

word Unfruitful, is a plain Judg-
ment againft all thofe dark Works :

Wherefore out of them all come, and

be you feparated, and God will give

you a Crown of Life, which fliall

never fade away.

O ! the lownefs and meannefs of

thofe Spirits that defpife or negleQ:

the Joys and Glories of Immortality,

for the fake of the things which are

feen
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feen that are but Temporal, debafing
the Nobility of their Souls, aban-
doning the Government of the Di-
vine Spirit, and embracing with all

ardency of x-iffeaion the fenfual Plea-

fures of this Life ; but fuch as perle-

vere therein,{hall not enter into God's
Reft for ever. But this is not all that

hindereth and obftrufteth in the ho-
ly Way of BlefTednels ; for there is

the World's Fear as well as the
World's Joy that obftrudeth many,
or elfe Chrift had not faid. Pear mP^
to his little Flock. The Shame of the
Crofs is a Yoke too uneafy, and a
Burden too heavy for Flefli and Blood
to bear, 'tis true ; but therefore (liall

Flefb and Blood never enter into the
Kingdom of God. And not to them
that are born of the FJefh, but to
thofe that are born of the Spirit
through the Word of Regeneration,
is appointed the Kingdom, and that
Throne which fhall judg the twelve
Tribes of Ifrael, and all the World.
The Lord perfeft what he hath be-
gun in you, and give you Dominion

over



over the Love and Fear of this World.

And, my Friends, if you would pro-

fit in the Way of God, defpife not

the Day of fmall things in your

lelves : Know this, that to defire and

fincerely to breathe after the Lord, is

a bleffed State ; you muft feek before

you find. Do you believe ? make not.;

hafte, extinguifli not thofe fmall Be-j

ginnings by an over-earneft or impa-

tient defire of Victory. God's time

is the beft time ; be you faithful, and

your Conflict fhall end with Glory

to God, and the Reward of Peace to

your own Sorls. Therefore love the

Judgment, i. .jd love the Fire ; ftart

not afide, neither flinch from the

Icorchings of ir, for it will purify

and refine you as Gold feven times

tried ; then cometh the Stamp and

Seal of the Lord upon his own Vef-

fel, Holinefs tohim for ever \ which
he never gave nor will give to repro--

bate Silver, the fl:ate of the Religi-

ous Worfliippers of the World. And
herein be comforted, that Sion fhall

be redeemed through Judgment, and

her
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her Converts through Righteoufnefs

;

and after the appointed time of

Mourning is over, the Lord will give

Beauty for Alhes, the Oil of Joy for

Mourning, and the Garment of

Praife for the Spirit of Heavinefs :

then fhall you be able to fay, Who is

he that condemneth us ? God hath

juftified us ; there is no Condemna^
tion to us that are in Chriil Jefus,

who walk not after the Flefh, but:

after the Spirit. Wherefore, my dear

Friends, walk not only not after the

flefhiy Lufl:s, but alfb not after the

fleOiiy Religions and Worlhips of the

iWorld : for that that is not born of

Ithe Spirit, is Flefh ; and all Flefh

ifhall wither as the Grafs, and the

Beauty of it fliall fade away as the

Flower of the Field before God's Sun
that is rifen and rifing; but the Word
of the Lord in which is Life, and that

Life the Light of Men, fhall endure

for ever, and give Life Eternal to

them that love an'd walk in the Light.

And I entreat you, by the Love you
have for Jefus, have a care how you

H touch
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touch with flefhly Births, or fay

Amen^ by Word or Praftice, to that

which is not born of the Spirit : for

God is not to be found of that, in your

felves or others, that calleth him Fa-

ther, and he hath never begotten it

in them ; that Latitude and Confor-

mity is not of God, but fecretly

grieveth his Spirit, and obftrufteth

the growth of the Soul in its Ac-
quaintance and intimate Communi-
on with the Lord. Without me^ faith

Jefus, yot* can do nothing \ and all

that came before me are Thieves and

Robbers : If fo, O what are they that

Pray, Preach and Sing without Je-

fus, and follow not him in thofe Du-
ties, but even in them crucify him ?

that I may find in you an Ear to

hear, and an Heart to perceive and

embrace thefe Truths of Jefus. And
1 can fay, I have great caufe to hope,

and patiently to wait till the Salva-

tion of God be further revealed to

you, and the whole Family; with
whom (Imuft acknowledg) I was
abundantly refreflhed and comforted,

in
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n that God in meafure made known
he Riches of his Grace, and Opera-
ion of his Celeftial Power to you ;

nd his Witnefs fhali dwell with
'ou, (if we never fee you more)
hat God magnified his own Strength
n our Weaknefs. With him we
save our Travels, affeftionately re-

ommending you to his holy Spirit

f Grace, that you may be con-

ormed to the Image of his own dear

-on, who is able and ready to pre-

srve you : O ftay your Minds upon
lim, and he will keep you in per-

zQ: Peace, and abide with you for

ver. The Almighty take you into

|is holy Proteftion now and forever.

I am,
Your true Friend ready to (erve

you, with fervent Love in the

Will of God,

4y dear Companions G.X- and B.F.

do with me give you the dear Sa-

lutation of unfeigned Love, and

H 2 thofe
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thofe in the Family that love ajid

defire to follow the Lord Jefus in

Sincerity and Truth without wa-
vering.

P. S. We are this Evening bound

towards Manheim, the Court of the

Prince Palatine^ and travell'd about

twelve EngUfh Miles on foot.

Francken- That Night we lodged at tranc'
thaii. kefJthally and got the next Morning,

7. 25. being the feventh Day of the Week,
6th Month, ^q Ma/iheim ',

but were difappointed
Man eim.

^^ ^^^ Defign, which was to fpeaH

with the Prince, for he was gone th<;

Day before to Heydelbergh his chiei

Gity, about fifteen Englifli Mile!

from that Place : and coniidering tha

by reafon of the Meeting next Daj

with Friends at Cr^jheim already ap

pointed, we could neither go for

w^ard, nor ftay till he returned ; am
5 et being not clear to come away, a;

if we had never endeavoured to vifi

him, it was upon me to write hin

this, following Letter, to let bin

know we had been there, and briefl

our End in coming, X
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To the Trifice EleElor Palatine

of Heydelbergh.

Great Vrinccj

IT would feem ftrange that I,

both a Stranger and a Subjed,

iiiuuld ufe this freedom of Addreft

to a Prince, were he not one vvhofe

Aftions fhew him to be of a free

Difpoficion and eafy Accefs to all

;

would to God ail Princes were of

that mind : But I have not chofen

this way of Application, I am dri-

ven to it by the difappointment thy

abfence from this Court gave me,
and the neceffity I am under to expe-

dite my Return. And though I can-

not fo fully, and confequently not fb

c!early,exprefs by Letter the Grounds
inducing me to attempt this Vifit

;

yet this being all the way that is left

me, I Ihali declare them as well as I

can.

In the firftplaceIdo,wIth all fincere

and Chriftian rerpea,acknGwledg and

H I
com-



commend that Indulgence thou glv
eil to all People profefling Religion,

diflenting from the National Com-
munion : for it is in it felf a moft
Natural, Frudent and Chri(lian thing.

Natural^ becaule it preferves Nature
from being made a Sacrifice to the

lavage Fury of fallible yet proud O-
pinionSjOUtlawingMen of Parts, Arts,

Induftry and Honefty, the grand Re-
quifites of Humane Society ; and ex-

pofing them and their Families to

utter Ruine for meer Noncon-
formity, not to Religion, but to

Modes and Fafliions in Religions.

Chriftian y fince the contrary ex-

prefly contradiQeth both the Precept

and Example of Chrifi:, who taught

us to love Enemies, not to abufe our

Friends, and triumph in the deftru-

ftion of our harmlefs Neighbours.
He rebuked his Difciples, when they

called for Fire from Heaven upon
Diflenters, it may be Oppofers: Cer-

tainly then he never intended that

they fhould kindle Fire on Earth to

devour Men for Confcience. And
if
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if Chrifl: ( to whom all Power was
given) and his Apoftles refufed to

smploy Humane Force and Artifice

fo much as to conferve themfelves,

*ris an Arrogancy every way indefen-

fible in thole that pretend to be their

Followers, that they affume an Au-
thority to fupercede, controul and
contradifl: the Precepts and Exam-
ples of Chrift and his Apoftles

;

wiiofe Kingdom not being of the

nature of this ambitious violent

World, was not erefted or maintain-

ed by thofe Weapons that are Carnal,

but Spiritual and IntelleGual, ade-

quate to the Nature of the Soul, and
mighty through God to caft down
tiie Scrong-holds of Sin, and every

vain Imagination exalted in Man a-

bove the lowly meek Fear of God,
that ought to have the preeminence
in the Hearts of the Sons of Men.
Indulgence is Prudent^ in that it

preferveth Concord : No Kingdom
divided againft it felf, can ftand ; It

iencourageth Arts,Parts & Induftry , to

ow and improve themfelves, which
H 4 in-
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indeed are the Ornaments, Strength

and Wealth of a Countrey : It en-

courageth People to tranfplant into

this Land of Liberty, where the

Su eat of the Brow is not made the

Forfeit of the Confcience. And,
laftly, it rendereth the Prince pecu-

liarly Safe and Great, Safe, becaufe

all Interefts, for Interelt-fake, are

bound to love and court him. Greaty

in that he is not governed or clogg'd

with the Power of his Clergy, which
in moft Countries is not only a Coor-

dinate Power, a kind of Duumvirate- 1

fliip in Government, Imferium in

JmperiGj at leaft an Eclipfe to Mo-
narchy, but a Superior Power, and
rideth the Prince to their Defigns,

holding the Helm of the Govern-

ment, and (leering not by the Laws
of Civil Freedom, but certain Ec-

cltfiartick Maxims of their own, to

the Maintenance and Enlargement
of their Worldly Empire in their

Church : And all the Villany afted

under the facred, peaceable and al-

luring Name of Chrili, his Miniftry

and



and Church ; though as remote from

their Nature, as the Wolf from the

Sheep, and the Pope from Peter.

The next thing I fhould have taken

the liberty tohave difcours'd, would
have been this ; What Encourage-

ment a Colony of vertuous and in-

duftrious Families might hope to re*

ceive from Thee, in cafe they fl}ould

tranfplant themfelves into this Coun-
try, vi^hich certainly in it felf is very

excellent, refpeciing Taxes, Oaths^

Arms, &c.
Further, to have reprefented the

condition of fbme of our Friends,

and thy own Subjefts; who though

they are liable to the fame Tax as

\ Mennifis^ &c. (not by part the Cafe

of other Diffenters) yet the Vaught
of the Town where they live, came
yefterday to forbid all preaching a-

mongrt them, which implies a fort

of Contradiction to the Indulgence

given.

And in the laft place, for as much
as all Men owe their Being tofome-
thing greater than themfelves, to

vvhicl^
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which 'tis reafonable to believe they
are accomptable, from whence fol-

low Rewards or Punifhmencs.
I had an earneft defire to have

fpoken of the Mature of Truth, Ufe,
Benefit and Reward of Religion, and
therein as to have difcours'd what is

Chriftian Religion in it kh\ (treed

from thofe unreafonable Garbs Ibme
Men make it to wear, fo juftly ofFt^n-

five to wife and thinking Men) fo to
have proved the Principle and Life
of the People, in fcorn called Qjtakersy

to have, been futable to the true Fol-
lowers ofHoly Jefus. But as the Parti-

culars would fwell a Letter to a Book,
I fliall take the Freedom to prefent
thee upon ray Return with fome
Tracts treating upon all thele Sub-
jefls.

Prince, my Soul is filled with Love
and Refpe6t to thee and thy Family

;

I wifh you all true and lafting Feli-

city, and earneftly defire that you
may never forget your Affliftions,

and in the remembrance of them be
dehcrted from thole Lulls and Im-

pieties,

i



pieties, which draw the Vengeance
of Heaven upon the greateft Families

on Earth, that God may look upon
you with the favourable Eye of his

Providence. And blefled is that

Man, whofe God (by profeflTion) is

the Lord in reality, viz, that is ruled

and governed by the Lord, and that

lives in fubjedion to his Grace, that

having a Divine Senfe of God in his

Heart, delights to retain that Senfe

and Knowledg of him, and be me-
ditating in his Noble Royal Law,that
converts the Soul to God, and re-

deems Man from thefenfual Pleafures

of this World, to the true Satisfafliioa

of the Inteileftual and Divine Life.

O the meannefs and lownefs of their

Spirits, that abandon themfelves to

the Government of Senfe, the ani-

mal Life, thereby debafing their Na-
tures, rejefting the Divine Light,

that fhineth in their Hearts, faying,

Let m eat and drink^ for to morroiv we
jhall die \ forgetting whence they are

defcended, and not confidering the

Peace and Joy of the Vertuous

!

I
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I dcfire that the Lord would put

it into thy Heart to think of thy lat-

ter End, and with the Light of

Chrift in thy Confcience examine ?

how it ftands with thy Soul,that thoui

mayeft know, and dihgently watch i

to do thofe things that belong to thy

eternal Peace.

One thing more give me leave to

recommend to thee, and that is, to be

very careful of inculcating generous,,

free and righteous Principles into-

thy Son, who is like to fucceed thee,,

that when thou art gone, the Repu-

ration of the Country may not fink

by contrary Practices, nor the People

of divers Judgments (now thy Sub-

jefts) be difappointed, diftrclTed or

ruined. Which, with fincere delires

for thy temporal and eternal Good,

conclude this,

Thy unknown, but
from Manhcim fincere Friend,
25th of 6i\i

Mo, i6yj»

Which



Which bein2 done, and having re- /- ^^v
, n I r \ J L o^^ Month,
reined our lelves, we returned tnac

night by the Rhine to PVorms, from worms,

whence we the next Morning (being

the firft day of the Week) walked on

Foot to Cr/fbeim, which is about fixCriflieim*

EngUlh Miles trom Worms. We had

a good Mcering from tfie tenth till

the third Hour, and the Lord's Pow-
er fweetly opened to many of the In-

habitants of the Town that were at

the Meeting; yea, the Vaught or

chief OfEcev himfelf flood at the

Door behind the Barn, where he could

hear and not be feen, who went to

the Prieft and told him, that it was

!

his Work, if we were Hereticks, to^

difcover us to be fuch, but for his

part he heard nothing but what was
good, and he would not meddle witk
us.

In the Evening we had a more re^

tired Meeting of the Friends only^

very weighty and tender ', yea the

Power roie in high operation among
them, and great Vx^as the Love of

God
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God that rofe in our Hearts at the

Meeting to vifit them ; and there is

a lovely, fweet and true Senfe among
them : we were greatly comforted in

them, and they were greatly com-
forted in us. Poor Hearts, a little

handful furrounded with great and

mighty Countries of Darknefs ; 'tis

the Lord^s great Goodnefs, and Mer-
cy to them, that they are fo finely

kept, even natural in the Seed of

Life; they were moft of them ga-

thered by dear Willram Ames.

2. 27. The next Morning we had another
^^^

^^^"^^- Meeting, where we took our leave

of them, and fb came accompanied

Worms, by feveral of them to Worms ; where

having refrefli'd our (elves, we went
to vifit the Lutheran Priefl:, that was
at the Meeting the fixth Day before

at Crijfjeim ; he received us very kind-

ly, and his Wife, not without fbme

fenfe of our Teftimony. After we
had difcours'd about an Hour with

him of the true and heavenly. Mini-

fi:ry and Worfhip, and in what they

ftood, and what all People muft come
unto
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nto if ever they will know how to

/orfhip God aright, we departed,

fld immediately fent them feveral

pod Books of Friends in Wgh-

Immediately we took Boat about
he third Hour in the Afternoon, and 3. 28.

ame down the River Rhine to Mentz, Memz.
k^here we arrived about the fifth

liourin the Morning, and immedi-
tely took an open Chariot for Frank- Frankfort.

^ort, where we came about the firft

riour in the Afternoon.

We prefently informed fome of
hofe People that had received us the

rime before, of our return to that

City, with defires that we might
have a Meeting that Afternoon

;

^hich was readily granted us by the
Noble Women, at whofe Houfe we
net, whither reforted fome that we
had not feen before. And the Lord
did, after a living manner, open our
Hearts and Mouths amongft them,
which was received by them as a far-

ther confirmation of the coming of

phe Day of the Lord unto them ,
yea,

with
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with much joy and kindoefs they re-

ceived us.

The Meeting held till the ninth

Hour at Night ; they conftrained us

toftay and eat with them, which was
alfb a blejQfed Meeting to them : be-i

fore we parted, we defired a felefl:!

Meeting the next Morning at thel

fame Plate of thofe that we tele morej

inwardly affeQed with Truth^s Tefti-I

mony, and that were neareft unto thel

State of a filent Meeting; which

they joyfully affented to.

4. 29. We went to our Lodging, and the
6th Month, ^ext Morning we returned unto them,

with whom we had a blelfed and

heavenly Opportunity, for we had

room for our Life amongft them ; it

w^as as among faithful Friends, Life

ran as Oil, and fwom a-top of all.

We recommended a filent Meeting

unto them, that they might grow in-

/h^\-^j> to an holy f Silenced unto themfelves

;

(T that the Mouth t1iat calls God Fa-

ther^ that is not of his own Birth,

may Be flop'd, and all Images con-

founded, that they may hear the foft

Voice



^oiceof Jefus toinftruathem, and
sceive his fweec Life to feed them
nd to build them up.

About the ninth Hour we departed
•om that Place, and went to Vander
Vdlsy where the Meeting was the
"ime before, and there we had a
lore publick Meeting of all that
leafed to come : The Lord did fo a-

undantly appear amongft us, that
ney were more broken than we had
Jen them at any time, yea they were
acceding tender and low, and the
-ove of God was much raifed in their
^earts to the Teftimony. In this

infible frame we left them, and the
Jeffings and Peace of our Lord Jefus
vhrift with and among them.
And after having refrefli'd our

:Ives at our Inn, we took Boat down
le Main to Mentz^ where we ar- Memz.

ved about the fifth Hour : 'tis a
reat City, but a dark and fiiperfti-

ous Place, according to the Popifh
^ay, and is under the Government^
fa Popilh Bifhop; we ftayed not
•nger there, than till our Boat was

I ready.



ready, which might be better than
j

half an Hour. From Mentz, we went i

on cur way down thcRhifieCiK Ger-i

man Miles, and came that Night tot

Hampack. H^mpdck ] from thence the next

V ,^.°Vi, Mornine we went by Bacherach, Cob-
6th Month,

*
i u i t.

kntZy and other places upon the

Trefy. Rhi/ge^ to fr^/; that Night, being a-

bout eleven German Miles.

<5. 31. Next day (being the fixth Day bi

Culkn. ^'^^ Week) we got to Cnlleny a greai

Popilli City, about the third Hour if

the Afternoon.

We gave notice to a (bber Mer
chant in that Town, a (erious Seeke

after God, that we were there arri

ved \ who prelently came to us. W
fat down, and had a living and pret:

dus Opportunity with him, openin

to him the Way of the Lord, as to i

it had been manifefted ; intreatir

him, if he knew any in that Cit;

who iiad defires after the Lord, (|i

that were willing to come to a Meejei

ing, that he would pleafe to infor

them of our being here, and of ol^

dcfireto meet with them: He a|i

fvver€



sWered, That he would readily do it.

\
This night when uj.were in Bed^

tame the Refident gj^everal Princes

[z (erious and tendqr Man) to find us

)nt ; we had fome difcourfe with

iim, but being late, promifed to lee

\s the next Day.

The next Morning came the afore- ?• i«
^

aid Merchant, informing us, that it
^^^^^''^^^'^

vas a bufy Time, feveral preparing

prtheMafsor gr^at ¥<iiv 2it Frmk-
prt ; yet (bme would come, and he

leGred it might be at his Houle in the

\fternQon about Three.

1
In the Morning we were to vifit

hatRefident, whom v/e met coming
fee us ; but he returned and

brought us to his Houfe. We had a

[ood Time with him, for the Man
^ an antient Seeker, oppreft with the

uares of this World, and he may be

ruly faid to mourn under them : bis

Jeart was opened to us, and he blef-

pdGod, that he had lived to fee us«

^^e gave him an Account, how the

[.ord appeared in.the Land of cur Na-
ivity, and how he had dealt with us,

I 2 which
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which was as the cool and gentle

Showers upon the dry and fcorched

Defart. About Noon we returned

Home ; after we had eaten, we went

to the Merchant's Houfe to the Meet-

ing ; where came four Perfons, one

of which was the Presbyterian Prieft,

who preachM in private to the Prote-

ftants of that Place, for they are no

ways allowed in that City. Surely

the true Day and Power of the Lord

made known it felf to the Confci-

encesofthemprefent; yea, they felt

that we were fuch as had been with

Jefus, and that had obtained our Te-

ftimony through the Sufferings ancj

Travels of the Cvofs. They wer<'

tender : the Refident and Merchan

condiifled us to our Inn, and fron'

thence to the Boat, beingabout fevei

at Night. We fet out towards tb

City of Duysburgh of the Calvinif

Way, belonging to the Eleftor o

Braridenhtirgb^ in and near to whicl

we had been informed there were

,.'; .L/.J<^tired and feeking People

Duysburgfi We amvcd there next Day aboi

Nooi
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Noon, being the firft Day of the

Week; the firft thing we did after we
came to our Inn, was to inquire out

one Dr. Mafirkht a Civilian, ft)r

whom we had a Letter to introduce

us from a Merchant of C«//^;^ : Whom
quickly finding, we informed him
what we came about, defiring his AC-

^ftance; which he readily promifed

us. The firft thing we offered was
^n Accefs to the Counted of Fdchen-

fteyn and Bruch : He told us fhe was
ian extraordinary Woman, one in

whom we fhould find things worthy
bf our Love ; that he would write to

per to give us an Opportunity with
ler ; that the fitteft time was the pre-

int time, in that we might find her

It the Minifter's of Mttlbeim^ on the

)ther fide of the River from her Fa-

cer's Caftle; for that flie ufed to

i:omeout the firft Day Morning, and
lot return till Night : That we muft
pe very Hiy of making our felves pub-

ick, not only for our own fakes, but

Tor hers, who was feverely treated by
ler Father for the Sake of thofe Reli-

,
I 3 gious
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gious Inclinations that appeared in

her, although her Father pretended

to be of theProteftant Reiigion,

We therefore difpatched towards

Mtdheim, having received his Letter,

and being alfo accompanied by him

about one third of the way ; but be-

ing fix Englifh Miles, and on foot,

we could notccmpafs the Place before

the Meeting was over, for it was paft

three before we could get out of

Duyshurgb ; and following that way
which led to the back-fide of the

Greafs Caftle and Orchard, which

was alfb a common way to the Town,
(tho if we had known the Country

we might hai»e avoided it) we met

with one Hemy SrKith^ Schoolmafter

and Catechifer of Speldorp ; to whom
we imparted our Bufineis, and gave

the Letter of Dr. Maflrich of Drnf-

hurgh to introduce us to the Countels.

He told us, he had juft left her, being

come over the Water from the Wor-

fhip, but he would carry the Letter

to her, and bring an Anfwerfudden

ly, but notwithftanding ftaid near an

Hour:



Hour : When he came he gave us this

Anfwer, 'viz,, that flie would be glad

to meet us, but fhe did not know
where; but ratlier inclined that we
fhould go over the Water to the Mi:
nifter's Houfe whither, if flie could,

fhe would come, but that a ftrifl; hand
was held over her by her Father. Af-

ter fome more ferious Difcourfe with

him, concerning the Witnefs of God
in the Confcience, and the Difcove-

ry, Teftimony, and Judgment of that

true Light, unto which all muft bow
that would be Heirs of the Kingdom
of God ; recommending him to the

fame, we parted, he returning home-
wards, and Vv^e advancing to the

Town : but being neceflitared to pafs

by her Father's Caftle, who is Seig-

nour of the Country, it fb fell out,

that at that very inftant be came forth

to walk : And feeing us in the Habit

of Strangers, lent one of his Atten-

dants to demand who and from
whence we were, and whither we
went, calling us to him, and asking

us the fameQueftions. We anfvvered,

I 4 that
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that we were Englifhmen come from

Holland, going no further in thefe

Parts than his own Town of Mulheiw.

But not fhowing him, or paying him
that worldly Homage and Refpeft

which was expeQed from us, fome of

his Gentlemen ask'd us, if we knew
whom we were before ? and if we
did not ufe to deport cur felves after

another manner before Noble-men,

and in the prefence of Princes ? We
anfwered, we were not confcious to

our felves of any Difrefpeft or unfeem-

ly Behaviour : one ofthem fbarply re-

plied,Why don't you put offyourHars

then ? is it refpeO: to ftand covered in

the prefence of the Soveraign of the

Country ? We told them it was our

praftice in the prefence of our Prince,

who is a great King, and that we un-

covered not our Heads to any but to

the Almighty God. Upon which the

Graef called us fakers , faying unto

us, We have no need of fakers here

;

get you out of my Dominions, you

jTiall not go to my Town. We told

him, that we were an innocent Peo-

ple
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pie that feared God, and had good-

will towards all Men ; and that we
had trueRefpe£t in ourHearts towards

him, we would be glad to do him
any real Good or Service; and that

the Lord had made it Matter of Con-
fcience to us, not to conform our

felves to the vain and fruitlefs Cu-
ftoms of this World, or words to this

purpofe. However he commanded
Ibme of his Souldiers to fee us out of

'his Territories, (to whom we alfb

declared fbmewhat of the Reafon and
Intention of our coming to that Place

in the Fear and Love of God) who
were civil to us. We parted with
much Peace and Comfort in our
Hearts ; and as we palled through
the Village where the Schoolmafter

dwelt, (yet in the Dominions of the

Graef) we called upon him, and in

the ienfe of God's Power and King-
dom open'd to him the Meffage and
Teftimony of Truth, which the Maa
received with a weighty and feiious

Spirit. Fur under the Dominion of
the Graef there is a large Congrega-

tion
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tion of Proteftants called Calvinifisy

of a more religious, inward and zea-

lous frame of Spirit, than any Body

of People we met with or heard of

in Germany. After we had ended our

Teftimony to him, we took our leave,

defiring him not to fear, but to be of

good Courage, for the Day of the

Lord Vv'as haftning upon all the Work-

ers of Iniquity ; and to them that

feared his Name, wherever fcattered

throughout the Earth, he would caufe

the Sun of Righteoufnefs to arife and

yifit them, with Healing under his

Wings ; and to remember us with

true Love and Kindnefs to the Coun-

tefs, Daughter to this Greaf^ and to

defire her not to be offended m us, nor

to be difmayed at the Difpleaflire of

her Father, but eye the Lord that hath

vifited her Soul with his holy Light,!

by which fhe feeth the Vanity of this'

World, and in fome meafure the em-

ptinefs and deadnefs of the Religions

that are in it ; and he would preferve

her from the Power of the Wrath of

Men, that worketh not the Righte-

oufnefs



oufnefs of God : So we left the Peace

of Jefus with him, and walked on to-

wards Duyshurgh^ being about fix Eng-
lilh Miles from thence, and near the

eight Hour at Night. The Lord was
with us, and comforted our Hearts as

we walked (without any outward
Guide) through a tedious and fblita-

ry Wood (about three Miles long)

with the Joy oFhis Salvation, giving

us to remember, and to fpeak one un-

to another of his blefTed Witneffes in

the Days part, who wandred up and
down like poor Pilgrims and Stran-

gers on the Earth, their Eye being to

a City in the Heavens, whole Builder

and Maker is God. Betwixt nine and
ten, we reached the Walls of Duyf-
hurgh ; but the Gates were fhut, and
there being no Houles without the

Walls, we laid us down together in a

Field, receiving both natural and fpi-

ritual Refrefliment, blefTed be the

Lord. About three in the Morning 2. 5.

we rofe,rantlifying God in our hearts, nth Month,

that had kept us that Night ; and
walked till five, often fpeakingone to

anothec



another of the great and notable Day
of the Lord dawning upon Germa/tj/y

and of feveral Places of that Land

that were almoft ripe unto Harveft.

Soon after the Clock had (truck five,

they opened the Gates of the City,

Duysburghandwehadnot long got to our Inn,

but it came upon me with a fweet,

yet fervent Power to vifit this profe-

cuted Gountefs with a Salutation

from the Love and Life of Jefus, and

to open unto her more plainly the

Way of the Lord ; which I did in

this following Epiftle.

J»d then follorveth a Letter to her

Father
J
the Graef of Bruch and

Falckenfteyn.

To
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To the Cotmtefs o/Falckenfteyn and

Bruch at Mulheim.

My dear Friend^

JESUS, the Immaculate Lamb of

God, (grieved and crucified by
ail the Workers of Iniquity) illumi-

nate thy ynderftanding, blefsand be

with thy Spirit for ever.

The unknown, yet art thou nuich

beloved for the fake of thy Defires and

Breathings of Soul after the hving

God : The Report whereof from lbme
in the fame State,hath made deep im-

preilions of true Kindncfs upon my
Spirit, and raifed in me a very fingu-

lar and fervent inclination to vine

thee ; and the rather, becaufe of that

Suffering and Tribulation thou haft

begun to endure for the fake of thy

Zeal



Zeal towards God, my felf having

from my Childhood been both a

Seeker after the Lord, and a great

Sufferer for that Caufe from Parents,

Relations, Companions, and the Ma-
giftrates of this World : the remem-
brance whereof hath fo much the

more endeared thy Condition unto

me ; and my Soul hath often in the

fweet Senfe and Feeling of the holy

Prefence of God, and the precious

i

Life of his dear Son in my Heart,

with great tendernefs implored his

Divine Afliftance untothee, that thou

mayft both be illuminated to do, and

made willing to fuffer for his Name's
fake, that tl>e Spirit of God and of

Glory may reft upon thy Soul. And
truly I canCiv, I felt the goodwill

of God, his holyCare and heavenly

Vifitacions of Love to eKtend unto

thee. But oile thitig more efpecially

lay upon my Spirit to have communi-
cated untotlice, which made me tbf

more preffing for an Opportunity irc/

ipeak with tht^^ and that was this

;

That
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Chat thou (liouldeft have a true, right

nd diftinft Knovvledg of thy own
kate, and what that is which hath

nfited thee, and in what thy Faith,

.^atience, Hope and Salvation ftand

;

whtv^ to wait, and how to find the

Lord, and diftinguidi between that

which is born of God, and that whicfe

is not ; both with refpeft to thy felf

in all the Motions and Conceptions

of thy Heart, and with refpeft to o-

thers in their Religious Worflaips and
Performances, to the end that thou

mayeft not be deceived about the

things relating to God's Kingdom,
and thy Eternal Peace ; this is of
greateft weight. Now know cer-

tainly, that which hath difcovered

unto thee the Vanities of this World,
the Emptinefs and the Fading of all

earthly Glory, the Bleffednefs of the

Righteous, and the Joy of the World
^that is to come, is the Light of Chrift

'J'^fus, wherewith he hath enlight-

ited thy Soul ; for in him was Life,

and that Life is the Light of Man-
kind,
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kind, ^ohn i. 4, 9. Thus God pro*

mifeth by the Prophet Ifaiah^ to give

himy viz. for a Light to lighten the

Gentiles
J
and for his Salvation to the

ends of the Earth. So that Chrift the

Light is God's Gift, and eternal Life

is hid in him ; yea, all the Trea-

fures of Wifdom and Knowledg,

who is the Light of the Gofpel-

Temple, true Believers, Rev. 21,

And all that receive this Light into

their Hearts, and bring their Deed
to it, to fee in what ground they are

wrought, whether in God or in the

;

evil One, and make this Bleffed

Light the Guide of their Life, fear-

ing with a holy Fear to do any

thing that this Light manifefts to

be evil, waiting and watching with

a godly Care to be prelerved blame-

lefs before the Lord : I fay, all fuch

become Children of Light, and Wit*

neffesof the Life of Jefus. O blef^.

fed wilt thou be for ever, if in the

way of this Holy Light thy Mind
walks to the end.

Let:
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I Let this that hath vifited thee lead

thee, this Seed of Light and Life

which is the Seed of the Kingdam
;,

j^ea, 'tis Chrift the true and only Seed
Df God that vifited my Soul even in

Riy young Years, that fpread my
3ins in order before me, reproved

me, and brought godly Sorrow upon,

iie ; making me often to weep in fb-

litary Places, fayingwithin my Soul,^

D that I knew the Lord as I ought to

know him; Othat Iferved him as I

ought to fervehim: yea, often was
there a great Concern upon my Spirit

pboutmyeternalState,mournfully.defi-

ringthat the Lord, would give my ISoul

reft in thegreat Day ofTrouble. Now
was all the Glory of the World as a
Bubble

; yea, nothing was dear to me
chat Imight win Chrift: for the Love,
Friendfhip and Pleafure of this World
vyas a Burden unto my Soul. And in
u'his feeking-ftate I was dirededcothe.
Xeftimony of Jefus in my own Con-
fcience, as the true fhining Light,
jiving me to difcern the Thoughcs

K and
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and Intents of my own Heart ; andi

no fooner was I turned unto it, butl

found it to be that which from my
Childhood had vifited me, though 1

diftinftly knew it not : and when 1

received it in the Love of it, it (hewed

me all that ever I did, and reproved

all the unfruitful Works of Darknefij

judging me as a Man in the Flefh, and

laying Judgment to the Line, and

Righteoufnefs to the Plummet in me :

And as by the brightnefs of his

coming into my Sou!, he difcoveredi

the Man of Sin there upon his Throne,:

fb by the Breath of his Mouth, which
is the two-edged Sword of his Spi-

rit, he deftroyeth his Power and
Kingdom ; and having made me a

VVitneis of that Death of the Crofs,

he hath alfb made me Witnefs of his

Refurredion. So that in good mea-
fure my Soul can now fay, I am ju-

ftified in the Spirit ; and though the

State of Condemnation unto Death
was glorious, yet Juftification unto

Life was and is more glorious. In

this
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ffais ftate of the new Man all is new

;

behold new Heavens and a new Earth,

pld things come to be done away, the

)Id Man with his Deeds put off. Now
piew Thoughts, new Defires, new
Affe£tions,newLove,new Friendfliip,

pew Society, new Kindred, new Faith,

pven that which overcometh this

^orld through many Tribulations

;

md new Hope, even that living Hope
:hat is founded upon true Experience,

jvhich holds out all Si:orms,and can fee

lothe Glory that isinvifible (to car-

nal Eyes) in the midft of the greateft

Tempeft. Now 'tis the fame bleffed

>eed of Light, Life and Grace, that

Tom God the Father is fown in thy

Heart, and hath moved and wrought
-here that Change which thou haft

witneffed from the Spirit of this

M/orld : turn to it, watch init,thatby

t thou mayeft be kept from all that it

difcoverstobe contrary to God ; efpe-

pially from thy felf, from thy own
runnings, willings and ftrivings : for

whatfoever is not born of the Spirit

K 2 is



is Flefh, and that inherits not thc;

Kingdom of God ; and all that fow
to it, fhall inherit Corruption. By
this thou wilt come to feel, not onl)

all Sin to be a Burden, but all thy

own Righteoufnefs, yea, all Man?s
Righteoufheft to be a Burden. Thou
wilt fee the difference betwixt th^

Duties and' Prayers which th6u be-

gettefl-, and the Duties and Prayers

which in thy true filence from all

felf-aftivity of Mind the Lord begets

;

in thee. Othat thou mighteft knowj
the Myftery of the new Birth, and

-what that is that can truly call God
father^ even that that is begotten of

him, which liveth and breatheth,

and hath its Beginning and Being irt

that Life which is hid with Chrift'

in God, and by which it hath been

quickened to the Knowledg and

•V rfhip ot Chrift and God ; and
this fhou n:ialt nor fail to know and
enjoy, as thou patiently fuffereft the

Lord to work his own Work in thee

by his own blelTed Spirit. And that

'

•
"

whicli*



which will give thee to favour and

difcern the right Motions and Con-
ceptions, Duties and Performances

inthyfelf, from the falle, will give

thee to favour and difcern that which
is right in others, from that which is

ifalfe ; that which is of God, from

that which is of Man. Have a Care

of gathering of Sticks, and kindhng

a Fire of thy own, and then com-
jDaffing thy felf about the Sparks of

the Fire which thou haft kindled ; for

the end of this State is to lie down in

Sorrow, becaufe the heavenly Fire is

abfent, which maketh the Sacrifice

acceptable
; yea, the Lord may ftir

in thy Heart, and thou mayeft bring

forth : but he that gi\'es to conceive,

he brings to the Birth, and he giveth

Power to bring forth, for without
Chrift we can do nothing ; and blef-

fed are they that ftir not before the

Angel moveth the Waters, and go not

before Chrift, but are led by him,
and that awaken not their Beloved

till he pleafe, in whofe Hand the

Times
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Times and the Seafbns are. O bleP

fed are they, whofe Eyes are opened

to (ee him always prefenr, a God aU
ways nigh at Hand, whofe Hearts

are flayed upon his holy Appearance '

in them, and they are thereby tranf-

lated into his Likenefs, whofe Faith

and Hope is in Chrifl, in them the

Hope of Glory.

My dear Friend, weigh thefe

Things with a ferious, retired, fweet

and tender frame of Spirit ; and the

God that hath called me and thee, by
the Light of his dear Son, open thy

Underftanding to perceive the Truth
as it is in Jefiis, and what is the My-
flery of the Fellowfhip of the Saints

in Light. Soto the Lord I recom-

mend thee, the Watchman and Keep-

er of Ifrael : tlie Lord be thy Srrength

and holy Comfort, and fpeak Peace

to tijfe, and never leave thee nor for-

fake thee till he hath conducted theq

through all Tribulations to his ever-

iafting Kingdorh of Reft and Glory.

O
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dear Heart, be valiant, and ftay

tliy felf upon Chrid Jefus the Ever-

lafting Rock, and feel him a Foun-

tain in thy Soul ; feel his Blood to

:lean(e, and his Blood to drink, and
hisFlefli to eat; feed upon him, for

God hath given him for the Life of

the World.

1 had feen thee had not thy Fa-

ther's ftrange fort of feverity hindred

:

[ confefs I do not ute to be Co treated

in my own Country^ where the Lord
hath raifed up many hundreds of Wit-
nefles, .that he hath gathered out of

ill Seels and Frofeffions, to worfhip

[lim, not in their Spirits or Wills, but

n his Will, Spirit and Truth : and

WQ are generally, after much Afflifti-

)n and Suffering,in good Efteem, even

with the great Ones of this World.
And this let me add for thy particular

Lomfort, that though I have been a

Vlan of great Anguifh and Sorrow,
pecaufe of the Scorn and Reproach
:hat hath attended my feparatioa

rem the World, (having been taught

of



of Jefus to turn my back upon all for

the take of that Glory that (ball bq

revealed) yet to God's Honour I can

fay ir, I have an hundred friends for

one, yea, God hath turned the

Hearts of my Enemies towards

me ; he hath fulfilled his Prortiifi,

to turn the Hearts of the Parenis

unto the Children. For my Parents

that once difowned me for this blef-

fed Teftimony's fake,, (of the Jew,
Chriftian, Circumcifion,^ and Bap-

tifm inward, againft the flellily Chri-

ftian) have come to love me above

all, and have left me all, thinking

they could never do and leave enough

for me. O how good is the Lord,

yea, the Ways of his Mercy are

even pall finding out.

Wherefore, my dear Friend, truft

in the Lord for ever; and the Gcd
of JbraljAm^ Ifaac^ and Jacol?, the God
of the Prophets and ot the Apoftles,

the God of all the Holy Martyrs of

Jefus, illuminate, fortify and preferve

thee



thee ftedfaft, that in the end thou
mayeft receive the Reward of Life

and Eternal Salvation ; to whom be
Glory, and to the Lamb that fits

upon the Throne, one God, and
one Lord, blefled and magnified for

ever and ever, Amen.
r

Thy great and faithfnl Lover for

the blejfsd and holy TrntPsfaie^'

Duysburgh 13^/7 of

'jth Month S. N. 16^7: W. Penn,

P. S. My dear Breathren and Com-
panions G. Ki. and B. F. with me

-= falute thee in the dear Love of
God. The enclofed I received

from a religious young Woman
at Frankfort: We have a blefled

Opportunity in this Tdwn with
fome that have a defire after the

Lord, in which we are abundant-

ly comforted. We have jufl: now
received thy Meffage and Saluta-

tion from H. S. which hath er.-



ceedingly Refrefhed and revived
us, for our trouble was not for

our fclves, but for thee, and we
liope our Love will not turn to
thy Difadvantage, for we mentio*
ned nothing of thy Name, nor the I

ISJame of any other Perfon, onely
that we defired to fpcake with the
Minifterof Mulheim^ and that was
only to the Souldier. The Lord
made us a good Bed in the Fields,

and we were very well fatisfied.

We are going this Afternoon out of
the Town towards Wefel^ from
thence to Cleve^ and thence to
Herwerden (the Lord willing) fo

farewell in the Lord.

To
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^o the Graef or Ear/ of Bruc^

and Falclienjleyn.

Friend,

IWrjh thy Sahafion, ar?d the Lord
reward'thee Goodfor the Evil that

*:hou Jheivedfl unto me and my Friends'

the lajl nighty if it he his Will. But
^nce thou art a rportal Man^ one that

mufi give anAccount^ in common with all^

to the Immortal God^ let me a little ex*
^oflulate with thee.

By what Law on Earth are Men^ not
^candalous, under no Frofcription, harm^
lefs Strangers about lawful Occafions,

rnd Men not Vagabonds^ lut of good
\hiality in their own Country^ flopt, me^
meed, fent back with Souldiers, and
that at Sun^fet, expofed to the Night
hi an unknown Country, and therefore
^orced to lie in the Fields : Ifay, by
'vhat Law are we judged^ yea, thus pu-^

nifked before heard : Is this the Jus.
Sentium or Germanicum, Naturale or

Chriftianum? Ohi Where's Nature >

Where's Civility? Where s Hofpitaltty>
^ " where s Chriflianity all this while ?

L WelL

B
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Well, hut we are Qiiakers ; Quakers,

What's that fir a Nar/ie ? Is there a

Law of the Empire aqiainjl that Name ?

No : Did we own it ? No ; hut ifwe had,

the letters of that Name neither make

uj) Drunkard, Whore-mafier, thief, Mur-^

derer nor Traitor : Why fo odious then-.

I0jat harm hath it done ? Why could

]qws pafsjujl hefore us, that have cruci^

fedChrifi, and not Quakers that never

crucified him ; hut Ignorance is as well

the Mother (?/Perfecution as Devotion

;

and the falfe Chriftian, and the falfe

Jew have hut one Father,

But, Argumentum ad hominem, mj'

friend hear with me a little : Art thou

a Chriftian ? How canfl thou he rude, un^

civile and perfecute then ? Thou art to

love Enemies, not ahufe Friends, harm-

lefs Strangers. Well, hut this Life is

dead^ thn Doctrine antiquated, Jefus

Chrijl turnd out of doors, I perceive :

Wljat art thou for a Chriftian ? A Lu-

theran ? Tes ] Qanfl thoufo latelyforget

the Vratiijcs of the Papifts, and with

what Abhorrence thy Ancejlors declared

againjijuchfort ofEntertainment ? Were
not
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, ^of they defpifed, fnockedarJperfecMied>

And are their Children treading in the
'

fleps of their old Enemies ? Friend, 'tis

not reformed Words, lut a reformedLife
'that willfland thee inftead. 'Tis not to

live the life ofthe Unregenerate, World'
ly-minded and Wicked, under the Pro--

fejfwn ofthe Saint's Words, that willgive

an Entrance into God's refi. Be not de^

ceived, fuch as thou Sonrjl, fuch fnujl

thou Reap in the Day of the Lord. Thou

art not come to the Berean-ftate that

tried all things^ and therefore not Nohle
in the Chrifvianfeiife : The Bcreans were

nohle, for they judged not before Exami^
nation. Andfor thy faying^ We want
tlo Quakers here, Ifay, under favour,

you do ; for a true Quaker is one that

trembleth at the Word of the Lord, that

worketh out his Salvation with fear and
tremblings and all the Days of his ap^

Pointed Tim.e waiteth in the Light and
Grace of God till his great Change com^

^th, and that taketh up the daily Crofs

to his Will and Lujis that he rnight do

the Will of God manifefled to him by the

Light ofjefus in his Confcience^ and ac^

L % cording
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cording to the holy Precepts and Ex
Mmpks in the holy Scriptures of Trutl

laid down hy Jejus, and hisfollowers, fc

the Ages to come. Tea, he is one thu

loveth his Enemies, rather thanfearet^

them ; that Bleffeth thofe that Curfe him

and jjrayeth jor thofe that defpitefull^

treat him ; as God knoweth we do fo.

thee. And that thou wert fuch »

Quaker! Then wouldfl thou Rulefor God

and act in all things as one that muj

give an account to Godfor the Deeds dom

in the Body, whether Good or Evil, The)

would Temperance , Mercy , Juflice

Meeknejs, and the Fear ofthe Lord dwei

in thy Heart, and in thy Family am.

Country, Repent, I exhort thee, am
confder thy latter End,for thy Days art

not like to he many in this World, there

fore mind the things that make for th]

Eternal Peace, leajl Diflrefs come up.

thee as an armedMan, and there he nont

to deliver thee, I am

Duysburgh 3 d. Thy Well-wifiiiiig Friend

7 til. m. 1677. S\V..

w. p.

Thi!
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This having done, we went to Dr.

Maflrkht's to inform him of what had

Daft, who tho' of a kind Dilnofition,

and very friendly to us, yet ieemed

lirprized with fear ( the Difeafe of

this Country) crying out. What v.: ill

lecomc of this poor Comtejs / Her Fa-

dier hath Vailed her Quaker a long

inie, behaving himfelf very feverely

to her, but now he will conclude fhe

is one indeed, and he will lead her a

lamentable Life : / know ( faid he )

^ou care not for fuffering, hut fhe is to

he pittied'. We told him that we both

loved her, and pittied her, and could

lay down our Lives for her, as Chrift

hath done for us, in the Will of God,
if we could thereby do her good, but

chat w^e had not mentioned herName,
neither was the Letter, that he gave

us to her, fo much as feen or known of

her Father. But ftill he feared that our

Carriage would incenfc the Graef fo

much the more againft both hisDaugh-

ter, and all thofe ferious and inqui-

dng People up and down the Coun-
try : We anfwered with an earneft-

nefs
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nefs of Spirit, That they had mindec

the hicenfmgs and Wrath of Men tO(

much ak'eady, and true Rchgioi

would never fpring or grow unde
fuch fears, and that it was time fo

all that felt any thing of the Worl
of God in their Hearts to cail awa]

the flavilh fear of Man, and to comt

forth in the.boldnefs of the true Chri

llian hfe ; yea, that Sufferings breal

and make way for greater Liberty

and that God was wifer and ftronge;

than Man. We askr him if then

were any in that City who enquirec

more diligently after the way of tin

Lord, he recommended us ( as w<

had already been informed in ano

ither place ) to the Family of the Pra
tor, or chiefGovernour of the Town
whofe Wife and Sifter more efpecial

ly were feeking after the beft things

So we parted with him in love, anc

by the help of his Daughter, wer(

conduced to this Family. AVe hac

not been long there before a School

maftex of DnffeUorp, and alfo a Mi-

mftcr,came in enquiring after us, ha

vinj
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vjng heard of us at Uhlheim, where he

preached the day b;^fore to the Peo-

ple, Of elfe by the way of our at-

tempt to vifit that place, and the En-

tertainment we received at the hands

of the Graef: He fat down with us,

and tho' we had already a fweet oppor-

tunity, yet feeUngthe Power of God
Co rile, the Meeting renewed : And,0
magnified be the Name of the Lord,

he witnefled bo our Teftiniony abunr

dantly in all their Hearts and Con-

fciences, who were broken into much

tendernefs, and certainly there is a

blefled Power and Zeal ftirring in that

young Man, yea he is very near the

Kingdom : So we took our Leave of

them, leaving the Lord's Peace and

Bleflingupon them. It was now fome-

thing paft the ixth. Hour of the Day.

[jti the way to our Lodging we met a

Mieirenger from the Countefs, a pretty

j^'oung tender Man, near to the King^

(lorn, who faluted us in her Nanlt

fvith much love, telling us. That fhe

ivas much grieved at the EnterCainr*

peat of her Father towards us, adw'

1 . L 4 yifing



vifiiig US not to expofe our felves tc

juch Difficulties and Hardfliips, fot

it would grieve her Heart, that any

that came in the Love of God to vi-

fit her, fliould be fo icverely handled i

for at fome he fets his Dogs, upon-

others he puts his Souldiers to beat

them :Bur ivhatjhallljayj'hat itfelf.mujt

7tot hinder you irom doh^g good, faid the

Countefs. We anfwered him, that his

Meilage was joyful to us, that llie

had any regard to us, and that llie

was not offended with us ; We defi!-

red the Remembrance of our kind

Love unto her, and that he would let

her know that our Concern was not

for our felves, but for her : We invir

ted him to eat with us, but he told us

he was an Inhabitant of Mcurs, and

was in hafte to go home; fo we brief

ly declared our Principle and Mef-
fagje, recommendir»g him to Chrift

the true Light in his Confcience, and

Earted : So we went home to Dinner,

aving neither eaten nor drank fmce

firft^day Morning, and having lain

f)Ut all Night in the Field. We had
no
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no fooner got to our Inn, but theMan
was conftrained to come after us, and

fat down with us, and enquired con-

cerning our Friends; their Rife, Prin-

ciples and Progrefs, and in all things

that he defired fatisfacSion about, he

declared himfelf fatisfied. Dinner be-

i ing done, and ail cleared, we departed

:that Cicy, being about the fourth

i

Hour in the Afternoon, and for want

of Accommodation were forced to

walk on foot 8 Englijh Miles to a

Town called Holton, where we relied mitm.

that Night.

The next Morning we fet out for V''-

Wefel and got thither at Noon. The Tl[
firft thing we did ( as had been our ^#'^-

Cuftom) was to enquire who was
worthy, particularly for two Perfons

recommended to us by the Countefs

o{Homes, that lives with the Princefs

Elizaleth. But upon enquiry, we
found one of them was gone to Am^
flerdam with his Wife, who had been

formerly a Preacher, but being con-

fciencioufly diflacisfied with his own
Preaching, laid it down, and is now

in
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in a feeking State. But in lieu of him
we found out three more, with the

other Perfon that had been recom-

mended to us. We befpoke a Meet-
ing amongft them after Dinner, which
iiccordingiy wo had at a Woman's
Houfe of good Note in the Town ;

who told us, Thar flie had been long

in a fohtary Eftate, difTatisfied with

the Religions generally profeft in that

Country, waiting for Salvation, and.

ilie hoped that now the time was come,
and that we were the Meflengers of it.

The Lord was with us in the Mee*
ting, and their Hearts were opened
by the Word of God, to receive our

Teftimony as glad Tidings of Salva-

tion. Meeting being done, we im-

mediately returned to our Lodging,

defiring we might fee them together

^^ in the lame place the next Morning
Mmth.to take our Leave of them, to which
4- 5. they readily affented.

Next Morning w^e came, and had
a precious Meeting with them, and
there were fome prefent that were not

there the Night before : So we left

them
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them in much Love, and went to our

Inn; where, after having refreflic our

felves, we went to Rees, where we ^^'^^«

met with a Counfellor of GeUerlandty

with whom we had a good Oppor-
tunity to declare the leftiniony of

Jefus, who received it, and parted

with us in much kindnefs.

From thsnce we went to Emrkk, Emrick.

and there called upon an eminent

Baptift-teacher, recommended to us

by one of l^Vefel; we fpent fome time

with him, opening to him the way
of Life, as in the Light it is manife-

fted to all that love and obey the

Light, and ofthat more fpiritual and
pure Miniftry that from the Living

Word of God is received by many
ijtrue Miniflers in this Day : The Man
was fomewhat full of Words, but we
felt the living Vifitation of the Love
of God reacht to him, and fo we left

him, making all the hafte we could

to get to C/eve that night, which ac- cW;
cordingly we did, though late, being

forced to walk one third-part of the

way on foot.

That



That Night, notwitliftanding, one
of us went to a certain Lady, to
whom we had Recommendations from'

the Princefs, and that was particu-

larly known to one of us, informing
her that we were come to that City;
defirip.g to know what time next day
we might give her a Vifit ; flie ap-

^^^
pointed Eight in the Morning. About

Month, that time we went to fee her, flie re-
5- ^- ceived us ( confidering her Quality

and Courtfliip ) far from any appea-
rance of Offence at: our Deportment :

We told her our Mellage and Vifit

was to thofe of that City, that had
any Inclinations or Defires, Hunger
or Thirft after the true and living

Knowledge of God ; for that end we
had left our own Country, and had
wandred up and down in feveral parts

of Germany ; flie told us, That Ibme
there were that fearched after God, but
flie feared the Name o^ Quaker \^o\M
•make them fliy, becaufe they were
called Quakers themfelves by People
of the fame Profeffion, only for be-

ing more ferious and retired in their

Con-
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Converfation. We replied, Xli^t it

^as an honour to the Name, that all

Sobriety throughout Germany waacal-

led by it ; this ought to make the

Name lefs odious, yea it will make
he way eafier for thofe that are tru-

ly called fo, or that are Quakers in-

deed; it will take off much .of the

wonder, and, it may be, of the Seve-

rity of the places where we come,

chat the Name is gone before us,

and hath received a Dwelling-place in

their Towns and Cities. In fine, to

all fuch God had committed to us the

Word of Life to preach, and fuch we
feek out vx all places where the Lord
bringeth us ; and hitherto we can fay

it to the praife of our God, he hath

vindicated our Service and Teftimo-

ny, by his own bleffed Power, flied a-

broad in their hearts to whom we have

been fent.

So flie told us Ihe would fend for

an Attorney at Law, one that was
more than ordinarily eminent, ha-

ving deferred the Church, and being

therefore reproached with die Name
of Quaker.

"
In
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til this Interval we hid clofe dif-

courfe with her, a V/oman certainly

of great Wit, high Notions, and ve^

ry ready Utterance ; fo that it wai
hard for us to obtain a true filence^

a (late in which we could reach td

her. But through fome travel of Spi-

rit more than ordinary, we had i

fweet time of refrefhment, and the

Witnefs was raifed in her, and we
really and plainly beheld a true No-
bility, yea, that which was fenfibk

of our Teftimony, and did receive

it.

By this time the perfon Ihe fern

for came, and a blefled fweet time

we had ; for the power and prefence

of the Lord our ItafF and ftrength,

unto which our eye hath been

throughout all our travels, that we
might onely be acceptable in that,

plenteoufly appeared amongft us

( the Lord have the glory of his own
work ) both confcflmg to the truth

of what had been faid , and the At*

torney to the living fenfe in which
die truth had been declared. We

would



i^ould have returned to our Inn to

at, according as we had appointed

n the morning ; but ftie laid a kind

.f vk)lent hands upon us, and ne-

effitated us to flay and eat with her.

^iiich we did. And we had no iboner

at down, but her Brother in Law, a

4an of quaUty and employment iii

hat Court of the Elt&ot oi Bramkh''

wrg came in, who dined with us. As

7e fat at Meat, we had a good mcer-

fig , for the time was much taken^

tp about the Things of God, either

ti anfwering their queftions, or our

liniflring to them about the true

^iriftian nature and life; in ail

^hich her Brother behaved lumfeif

f^ith great fweetnefs and refped-.

i^fter Dinner we took our Chriluan

gave of them in the fear of God, re-

lommending unto them the Light of

Dhrift Jefus, that brings all that re-

eive it into the one Spirit, to live m
jioly Peace and Concord together

,

particularly and alone fpeaking to

he Lady, and the Attorney whac

ras upon us to their States,

And
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And fo we departed, and' fooil af
i^intm'

i-^j. j-qqI^ Waggon for Nimwegen^ where
^^^^'

arriving about the 7th hour thai

night, we immediately took Waggor

ijtrecht, for Utrecht, and got thither about

V^' the loth hour next morning. W«
^Tj!^^^^^ there is a People in that City.

but had not now time to vifit them,

referring it to another opportuni

ty.

About the firfl hour in the after-

noon G, K. and B. F. took Waggor
for Rotterdam^ and I took Waggor

^mfier^foT Awflerdam, where I came fafelj
^am, ^^2t night about fix in the evening

and I found Friends generally well

though it is a fickly time in thi:

Country. The Meeting - houfe
much enlarged, and there is a freflj

enquiry among many people afte:

Truth, and great defires to hear th<

Teftimony and Declaration of it.

alio underftand that dear G. F. i

returned from Frederkkfladt anc

Hamhirgh into Frkjlandt , whe,

ther J, i?. and /. T. are gon^

from this City to meet with him
h
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e hath had a hard time of travel with
fpedt to the Weather, yet I hear is

I good health through the Lord's
pwer that h^th kept him.
This day at night ( being the fe- v^-^

enth day of the week) came John^'''^

7/// from Frkflandt to the Houfe of''
?. D, in Aynfterdaw,

The next day (being rhe firfl day v^^^

>f the week) we had a bleffed and^^^''^^^'

arge Meeting, larger then ordinary/'^'
Jecaufe a great addition of room
ince oiir Journey into Qermayiy • in-

leed there was a great appearance
)f fober profeffing people, yea feve-

^1 of the chief of the Baptijis, as Ga-
enus and Companions the Lord's hea-
venly Power was over all, and the
^eeting blefTedly ended about the
Gurth hour.

That night after Supper, having
aken my leave in a fweet little

Vleeting among Friends, I took Boat
hx Horn (/'. /^d'/^^r/cFs accompany- Hm-n.

ng me ) about the feventh hour at
lighc^i and got thither about two in v^-

he morning
; where lying down till '^'f;M about
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about fix, we took Waggon for Ench

E^^iclhuy-huyien, we came thither a little aftc
'^^'''

eight in the morning ; where havin,

refrellit cur felves, about the 9th hou
Workum. we took Ship for Workum in Uriej

landt^ and arrived about one ; ant

thence immediately took Waggon fo
mriiri' Harlhger?, where we arrived abou
^''"'

fix, there we met with dear G. I

J r. IT. TR.J C. and his Wife.

7^^. The next day we had two bleflec
Mmth,

nieetings ; one amongft Friends, be
' ing the firft monthly meeting thai

was fetled for Frkjlandt, Gromnger

and Emhden ; the other a publict

meeting, where reforted both Bap-

tills, Collegians and others ; and a-

mong the reft, a Dodor of Phyfick

and a Presbytedan Prieft, all fate with

great attention and fobriety, but the

Prieft and Doftor more efpecially :

The Prieft having a Lecture-Sermon
to Preach that evening, went away
but notvvithftanding fpecdily return-

ed, G, t\ frill fpeaking ; but as a Man
m pain to be gone, yet willing to ftay,

late at the door till G. F, had done,

and
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ind then flood up, and pulling oflf

iis Hat, looking up to Heaven, in a

fcflemn manner, and with a loud voice,

pake to this puipofe : the Ahnighty,

he A/l'wiJe, the Ommptent great God,

md his Son Jefus Chrifl, who is hlejfed

hr ever and ever, co^ifirm his Word
hat hath leen fpoken this day : Apolo-
'izing, that he could not longer llay,

t>t that he was a Minifter of the Re-
Drmed ReHgion, and was now go-

iig to Preach, where ail that would
bme, fhould be welcome ; and fo left

[le Meeting. The Phyfician alfo

i^as called away, but returned and
:ayed till the Meeting ended : Jufl

5 the Meeting ended, came the

irieft again, who faid in the hearing

f feme Ftiends, lljat he had made
is Sermon much fborter than ordinary^

hat he might etijoy the refl ofthe Meet--

\g. At night came the Phyfician ta

^e me , who, after a ferious and
ihriflian dikourfe, exprelTing great

Ltisfadtion in moft things relating to

riends, left me ; withall telling me,
hat if I had not heen to go the ^^th

M 2 hour
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hour next morning, he would either hax

flayed longer with me, or come again

He alfo remembred the Prieft's Lo\
to us, and told me, that if it ha

not heen for fear of giving offence, c

coming too much under the Ohfervatio

of the People, he would have come i

have feen us ; adding , That it wc

great pity, that this People had no

printed their Principles to the World

To which the Doctor anfwered, the

he had fome of our Books, and h

would lend him them. Blelled be th

Lord his precious Work goeth or

and his Power is over all : It bein

now the tenth hour at night, I tooi

my leave of C. F, and Friends.

This day it came upon me to writ
" a Letter to Joanna Eleoncra Mar

lane^ the noble young Woman a

Franckfort,

Dear Friend J. E, M.

T dear and tender Love whicf.

God hath raifed in my flear,

/v Hs l/vina^ Word to all Mankint

(hux
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hut more efpedaUy unto thofe in T^hom

e hath hegotten an holy kmi^^er and

hirji after him ) fduteth thee : and

monqjl thofe cf that place ivhere thou

tvefi, the remernhrarKe of thee, with

hy companions, is mofi particularly and

minently at this time hrought before

ne ; and the fenfe ofyour open-hearted^

fefs^ firaplicity and fincere love to the

':eflimony of Jefiis, that hy us was deli^

vered nnto you, hath deeply engaged my
heart towards you , and often raifed in

my foul heavenly hreathings to the God

of my life, that he would keep you in

the daily fenfe of that divine life^ which

then affeliedyou ; for this know, it ivas

the life in yourfelves that fo fweetly vi--

fttedyou by the Miniflry of life through

us. Wherefore love the Divine Life

and Light in your felves ; he retired

andflilh^ let that holy feed move in all

heavenly things before you move
; for no

one receiveth any thing (that truly pro^

fiteth ) hut what he receiveth from a^

hove ; thusfaid John to his Difcipies,

Now that, that flirreth in your heariu

draweth you out of the Worlds flayeth

M 3
yoa
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you to all the vain-glory^ and pleafm
and empty ivorjhips that are in it ; th,

is from above the heavenlyfeed of Goa
pure and incorruptihle , that's com
down from Heaven to make you hea-

venly, that in heavenly placesyou ma
dwell and ivitnefs with the Saints \
0ld , this heavemy Treafure in earthe}

vejfels. fiay your minds upon tht

appearance of^Jej'us in you, in whcft
lightyou ftall fee li^jt

:, it will make
you of a weighty confideringfpirit more
and more, that you may fee how the

myfiery cf iniquity hath wrought, and
how mankind u corrupted in "all things,

and what part you yet have, that he-

longeth not to the paradife of God, that
you may lay it all down at the feet of

Jefus andfollow him, who is going up
and down^ doing good to all that her
Iklie in his Name, ^opoffefs your Souls
ifi the fenfille feeling ofhis daily divine
Tfifits^ fhinings and breathings upon your
Spiritsy and wait diligently and watch
circumfpeiily, lefi the enemyfurprizeyou,
^Tyour Lord come at unawares uponyou,
find you Ic unprepared to receive his

fwcet
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weet and precious vifitations ; that fi

hofe holy beginnings, which thou art a

vitnefs of with thy companions, way not

w loft, or as if they had never been, hut

hat you way from day to day feel the

jovoth of his lighty lije,power and king-

lorn inyour fouls, that '^m may he able

\o fay, the kingdom of God is ccmce, yea

\t IS (riven to the Saints, And what I

^ay unto one, Ifay unto all that received

mrTeflimony in that City, to whom thou

mayeft give, if thou pieafeft , the remem*

hrance of my dear Love, who travel in

^.he Spiritfor their redemption, that they

may he brought into the glorious liberty

•f the Sons of God i particularly falute

\ne the young Woman, that met with us

'at thy Lodging, The Lord Jefus Chrift

the Prince of Feace, dwell amongji you,

keep your hearts fteadjaft in his holy

Light, without wavering, all the days of

your appointed time, until yo'^r great

and laft change fhall come, when he will

receive his own Sheep into his own ever"

lafting Kingdom from the power offhs

Foxes aisd Wolves, and all the devoU"

ring Beafts and Birds ofprey, when he

M 4 i^ilb
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will wipe away all tears from their eyes
and fighing and fcrrowing jhall he n.

more, and when it Jhall hefaid, Ther,
2S m more death, no more night, m
more time.

So dear I. E. M. know, that the Lore,
hath brought m Jir// ^o Anifterdam, w^
without goodjervice hy the way

; for at
Culien ive had a fretions Meeting and
were received with much gladnefs of
heart: Wealfowent ^-o Duysburg,W
from ther.ce towards MuUlieim , being
the firfl day of the week, hoping to <^et
an opportunity with theCcuntefs »/ Brucli,
and to deliver thy Letter ; hut her Fa-
ther (who IS a cruel andfevere Man

)

meeting us near his Cafilejopt m ; and
afterfame little time, finding what we
avere, /aid. There wanted no Qaakcvs
there, andfent us withfome ofhts Soul-
dters ont oj his Territory

; it was about
Sun-fet, fo that we wereforced to return
towards DuYshmg; but the Gates of
the Qtty being Jbut, and there being ng
floufes without it, we were forced to
tye in the Fields all night, where the
Lord me/e uf a good md comfortable

Bed;
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Bed; we told the Graef at partings we

t)ere Men thatfeared theAlmighty God

,

we defired the good of all Men, and ive

came not thither for any evildejign, hut

he would not hear ; the Lord, ifhepiea^

Tethy forgive him. NevertheIefs we had
a good Meeting at Duysburg, where we

had our hearths defire, the Ueffedpower

and life of God making its own way in

the hearts of thcfi that heard our Jejli*

mony : I alfo writ a large and tender

Letter to the Countefs, and received a

^weet and loving Mejfagefrom her ; and
I have great hopes that all things will

work for thelefl.

From Duysburg we went to Wefel, We^d.

'Xihere we inquired out who was worthy^

vhere we found four or five feparated

rom all Congregations^ waiting for the

Conflation oj Ifrael, with whom we had
twoprecious Meetings

I and leaving the

oeace of Jefus with them, went to Em-
rick, where we vifited the chief Bap*

':ift^teacher, who confejfbd to our tejti*

mony, and receivedm lovingly : We d^^
"•etled him to that gift of God in him'*

felf that pure and eternalWord in the

hearty
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hearty thathe might know the pure Mi*
nifiry ofthat,from the Minifiry ofMan s

Spirity which cannot profit or give life

to the Soul, From thence we went to

Ckve, where at a Ladys Houfe he-

longing to
.
the Court^ we had a preci-

ct{s Meeting , and we found fome that

haddeferted the puhlick Minifiry, as

not ieing anointed of God to preach,

neither knowing by a true experience the

way and travel of the new hirth, but

are made and maintained by Men , we

founded the joyfull Gofpel amongfl them.

And from thence by the way of Nimme-
gen and Utrecht we came the lafl fixt

day to Amfterdam, which was the jth

of the yth Month. This lafl firfl day I
had a great and bleffed Meeting at

Amfterdam almofl of every Quality

and Religion ; the Lord^s heavenly

Power ( that is quickning People into

a living fenfe ofhim, that they mayfay
the Lord liveth, and he liveth in me )

reigned that day over alL In the E-
veningi took Boat fir Horn, andfrom \

thence came lafl night {being thejecond

day of the Week ) to this City of Har-

lingen^
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ingen, where we met with fome of oar

Brethren, that had leen up at Ham-
burgh and Fredericklladt ; and this

flay we are to have two Meetings in this

'ity, the one among our Friends, the

other jjuhlick for the Town. It is upon

me to vifit de LabadieV People, that

they might know him in themjelves, in

whom their Salvation jiandefh
; for

thefe fimple people are to he pittied.

From thence I think to vifit Leeuwa-
rden, Groningen, Embden, Bremen,

Herwerden, Wefel, Emrick, Cleve,

Utrecht, and fo to return to Amller-

Jam, the Lord enabling me ly his

Power.
' This arifeth in my Heart to thee, give

not thy Bread to Dogs, fpend not thy

Portion, feed not the Serpent, neither

hearken to him ; alide with Jefus, and
he will ahide with thee, that thou may*

iftgrow in Wifdom and in Righteoufnefs

"hrough the Crofs that crucifeth thee

"0 the World, and the World to thee.

?(? in the Love^ which over-cometh the

Vorld, that is divine and from ahove,

md kadeth all thither that receive it
""

into
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into their hearts, I take my leave oy

thee, with thy Companions, and all the

reft of that City known to us, remain-
ing

„ ,. ,
Thy faithful Friend, and rh^.

Harlmgen r i. ytli. Lord's Day-labourer.
Month, 1677.

w. p.

Next Morning about the 4tli hour
I took Boat for Leeuwaerden, J. Claus
who had been at Frederickftadt with
(?. F. went with me. G. F. J. T. and
T. R. with P. Hendricks returned that

day towards Amfterdam,

erZT' -^^ Leemvaerden we came about 9,
and began the Meeting about 10 ;

which we enjoyed with peace and re^

frefliment, feveral being there ( as ir

other places ) tliat were never at s

Meeting before.

The Meeting being done, and ha-
ving refreflit our felves with food, W(

mewart. took Waggon for Wiewart, the Man-
fion-houfe of the Family of the So-l

merdykes, where De Lahadies Cox^
pany refideth, it being ftrong upor
my Spirit to give them a Vifit. W<

goi
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^ot thither about 5, and as we were
(Valking over a Field to the Houfe,

A^e met a young Man of that Com-
pany who conducted us in. I askt

ht Ivon the Paftor, and Anna Maria

Schurmans : Ivon prefently came with

liis Co-paftor who received us very

civilly, however they feemed ihy of

letting me fpeak with A. M. S, obje-

fting her Weakneis, Age, taking Phy-
fick, &c. but putting them in mind
how unhandfomely I was ufed ztHer^
voerden fix Years a-go, by de Lahadie

their Father, who, though I came a

great Journy to vific him and his Peo-

ple, fuffered me not to fpeak with

them ; they prefently complied, and
went in to let her know, tliar fuch a

Perfon defired to fpeak with her, and
quickly returned, defiring me to

come in : But fore-feeing my time

would be too Ihort for my Meilage,

the Sun being near fetting, and hav-

ing ^. Engltfl-) Miles of unknown way
to our Lodging on foot, defired them
that they would give an Opportunity
the next Moniing, which tliey readi-

ly
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readily complied with. So I took mj
leave of them, who in a Friendlj

manner brought us a httle on our way
That night a great weight was upon
my Spirit, and efpecially the next

Morning, yet my Faith was in the

power of God, and I had a plain

fight, that I Ihould have a good fer-

vice among them, however I ihould!

clear my Confcience, and my Peace 3

ftiould reft with me.
'jth. The next Morning I returned to

^^';^; them, and John Claus along with me;
* fo foon as we came, we were brought
into ^. M* Shurmans Chamber, where
alfo was with her one of the three

Somerdtkes,

This A. M. S. aforefaid is an anci-

ent Maid, above 60 Years of Age, of
great Note and Fame for Learning
in Languages and Philofophy, and
hath obtained a confiderable place a-

mong the moft learned Men of this

Age. The SomerMkes are Daughters
to a Noble-man of the Hague, people
of great Breeding and Inheritances.

Thefe, with feveral other Perfons, be-

ing
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[ng affeded with the zealous Deck*
nation oide Lahadie^ againft the dead

md formal Churches of the World,

%nd awakenedto feek after a more fpi-

ritual Fellowfhip and Society, fepara-

:ed themfelves from the common C^/-

y/;^i/? Churches, and followed him in

he way of a refined Independency.

rhey are a ferious, plain People, and

ire come nearer to Friends ; as in Sv*

ence in Meetings, Women-fpeaking,

^reaching by the Spirit, Plainnefs in

jarb, and Furniture in their Houfes
han formerly, and more than any o-

her People I know* With thefe two
VQ had the Company of the two Pa-

tors,|and a Dodlor of Phyfick : After

bme filence, I propofed this Qiiefti-'

^n to them. What was it that induced

hem to feparate from the common Way
hey formerly lived in ? I defired them
hat they would be pleafed to be plain

nd open with me, as to the ground
f their reparation, for I came not to

avil, but in the Chrillian Spirit to

•e informed.

Upon
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Upon this IvoH the chief Paflot

gave us the Hiflory of t/e Lahadie'i

Education, how he was bred amon^
the Jefuites and Deferted them, anc
embraced the Proteftant Religion, anc
finally of his great Satisfaaion witt
the Proteftant Churches ofFrance, zn^
that if God would not give them j

purer Church, they three would fei

down by themfelves, refolving nevei

more to mix themfelves among the Ba-

lylmifh AfTemWies of the World, ad-

ding feveral folemn Appeals concern
ing the Simplicity and Integrity o
their Hearts in thefe things.

Ivon having done, A. M, Shurman,
began in this manner, I find my fel^

€onflrained to add a fhort Tefltmcny
She told us of her former life, of hei

pleafure in Learning, and her love tc

the Religion flie was brought up in

but ^i\^ confefled Ihe knew not Goc
or Clirift all that while ; and thougl
from a Child God liad vifited her ay

times, yet ihe never felt fuch a pow-
erful Stroke as by the Miniftry of dt

Ldadie i She faw her learning to b^

Vanity.
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anity,aftd herReligion like a Body of
)cath ; ilie reiblved to delpife the

hame, defert her former way of Liv-

ig and Acquaintance, and to join her

jjf with this httic Family that was
e:tired out ofthe World, amongwhom
lie defired to be found a living Sacri-

k:e,offer'd up entirely to theLord* She
boke in a very ferious and broken
lenfe, not without Ibme. trembling

;

'["hefe are but Ihort hints of what ihe

aid.

' After Ihe had done, One of the Sc-^

ier(J/keshQg2Ln, in a very reverent and
weighty frame of Mind, and in a

eriie that very well fuited her Con-
bmpt of the World : She told us
low often Ihe had mourned from her

[oung Years bccaufe ihe did not
[now the Lord, as ffie defired ; of-

en faying within her felf ^ If God
'ould make known to me his Way^ I
mU trample upon all the Pride and
Uory of the Worldi She earneftly ex-

trcft the frequent Anguifh of Spirit

le had becaufe of the Dea»dnefs and
ormality of the Chriftians flie was

N bred
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bred among, faying to her felf,- C

the Pride, the LuJtSy the -uainplen

fures in which Qhriflians li^e ! Cav thh

he the way to Heaven > Is this the wax

to Glory ? Are theje foUovcers of Chrijli

Ono! God, Where is thy little Flock

Where is thy little Family that will liv<

intirely to thee, that will follow thee .

Make me one of that numher ; andwhei

the Servant of the Lord de Labadii

came into Holland, /, among others, hat

a curiofity to hear him, and, amoyigfe^

veral others, was deeply affeHedhy him

Hefpoke the very thoughts of my heart

mC'^thought my heart was pricked when

.

heard him, and I refolved hy the grac.

of God to abandon all the Glory ani

Pride of this World to he one of thoj

that jhouldfet down with him in aje

paration from the vain and dead Wor

fhips of this World, I count myfelf hap
py that I ever m.et with him, and thef

Pallors, who feek not themjelves hut th

Lord', and we are a Family that Hv\

together in love ; of one Soul, and om

Spirit, intirely given up to ferve th

Lord', and this is the greatefl Joy in th
' World. Afte
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After her ch Ligm??, the other Pa-*

ftor, gave us alfo an account of his

[nducement to embrace J* de Lahntlie^

but not fo lirely.

After him the Dodor of Phyfxck,

that had been bred for a Prieft, (but

^okmtarily refufed that Calhng) et-

:)reft himlelf after this manner / / can

ufo hear my TeJiimGriy in the prefence of

^od, that tho t lived in as much Repu^

ation at the Univerfity, as a??}' of my
\40llemes or Companions^ayiA was well re-^

\uted forSohriety andHoneflyiyet J ne^

'jer felt fuch a living fenje of God, as

))hen Iheard the Servant of the Lord d^
-abadie; addingy Thef.rft Day I heard
im^ I wasfo flriick and affetiedy that I
an truly fay, through the good Grace of

^ody and the Condud: of the Holy Spi^

it, it was to ?ne as the Day cf my Sal"

lation^ he did fo lovingly touch my
eart with a finje of the true Qhriflian

'^orfhip : Upon which Jforf00k the Uni'-

'erfity, and refolved to he one of this

^am^ily; and this I can fay in the feat

the Lord.

N X F. Ivon
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?.hm concludeth, This is whatw

have to fay concerning the Work o

God amongft us.

All this while I minded not fi

much their Words, as I felt and ha

Unity, with a mcafure of divine Senf

tliat was upon them : Certainly th

Lord hath been amongft them ; yea

I had a living Sm'iz in my heart tha

fomewhat of the Breatli of Life ha(

breathed upon them ; and though the;

were in great mixtures, yet that God'

love was towards them.

After fome filence I began on thi|

wife : I come not to judge you, bu

to vifit you ; not to quarrel or difput

but to fpeak of tlie things of God

Kingdom, and I have no prejudice

but great love and regard in my heai

towards you : Wherefore hear me wit

Chriftian pacicnce and tendcrncfs.

do confefs and believe that God hat

touched your hearts with his divin

finger, and that his work is among^

you ; that it was his Spirit that gav

you a fight of the vanity and folly (

this World, and that hath made yo
fen



enfible of the dead Religions that are

n it. 'Tis this Senle 1 love and ho-^

lour; and I am lb far from underva-

iling or op|X)ring this tender fenfe I

'eel upon you, that this is it I am
:ome to vifit, and you for the love of

X: And as for the reproaclies that may
itcend you on the fcore of your le-

?.ration, with all the Reports that

herefore go concerning you, they

re what I refpedt you for, being well

[acquainted with the nature and pra-

(9:ife of this World towards thofe that

retire out of it. Now fnice I have,

with patience, and I can truly fay

with great fatisfad:ion,heard your ac-

count of your Experiences, give me
the like Chriftian freedome to tell

you mine, to the end you may have

ibme fenfe of the Work of God in me

:

For thofe who are come to any mea*
fure of a divine Senfe, they are as

looking-glafles to each other, feeing

themfelves in each other, as face an-

fwereth face in a glafs.

Hfre I began to let them know,
how and when the Lord firft appea-

N 3 red
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red unto nie, which was about the

izth. Year of my Age, Anno i6f6.|

How at times, betwixt that and i ^.the

Lord vifited me; and the divine Impref?

fioas he gave me of himfelf: Of my
Perfecution at Oxford ; how the Lord
fuilained me in the midft of that hel?

lifli darknefs and debauchery; of my
being banillit the College, the bitter

Ufage I underwent when I returned to

jiiy Father ; vrhipping, beating and

turning out of doors in i66x, of the

Lord's dealings with me in France, and
in the time of the great Plague ini

London : In fine, the deep fenfe he

gave me of the Vanity of this World,
pf the Irreligioufnefs of the Rehgions
of it: Thenof my Mournful and Bit-

ter Cries to him that he v;ould fliow

me his own way of Life and Salvati-

on, and my Refolutions to follow him
whatever Reproaches or Sufferings

fliouid attend me, and that w^ith great

reverence and brokennefs of Spirit.

Howafter all this the gloryofthewor14
pyerrtook mc, and I was even ready

to give up my felf unto, it, feeing no

fuch



[Lich tiling as the Primitive Spirit and

Church on the Earth, and being rea-

iy to faint concerning my hope of the

reflitution of ail things ; and that it

tvas at this time that the Lord vifited

^le with a certain found and teftimo-

nj of his eternal Word, through one

if thofe the World calls a Q^uker.

_ related to them the bitter Mockings

land Scorniiigs that fell upon me, the

bifpleafore of my Parents, the Inve-

bivenefs and Cruelty of the Pri'efts,

the ftrangenefs of allmy Companions,

what a Sign and Wonder they made

ofme ; but, above all, that great Crofs

of refifting and watching againft my
own Inward vain Affedions ancT

Thoughts. Here I had a fine oppor-

tunity to fpeak of the Myftery of Ini-

quity and Ungodlinefs in the Root

and ground, and to give them an ac-

count of the Power and Prefenee of

God, which attended us in our pub-

lick Teftimonies and Sufferings ; af-

ter an indired manner eenfuring their

WeaknelTes, by declaring and com-

mending the contrary pracailes a*

N 4 mong
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mong Friends, too large to be here
related. And notwichftanding all my
Sufferings andTryals by Magiflrates^
Parents, Companions, and, above, alf
from the Prielts of the falfe Religionsi

in the World, the Lord hath prefer-

ved nie to this day, and liath given
me an hundred fold in this World, as
well as the afTurance of Life cverlaft-

ing : Informing them of the tender-

neis of my Father to me before, and
at his death, and how, through pati^.

cnce and long-fuffering, all oppofition

was conquered : Then beginning my
Exhortation unto them, which was on
this wife.

That therefore llnce God had gi-

ven me and them a divine Senfe of
him, our Eye might be to him, and
not to Man, that we might come
more into a filence of our felves, and
a growth into that heavenly Senfe.

That this was the Work of the true

Miniftry, not to keep People to them-
felves, ever teachingthcm,but to turn

them to God, the new Covenant»tea-

^hei, and to Chrifl^the great Gofpel-.

teacher.
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iteacher. Thus John did, and thought

\t no diflionour, that they left him
to go to Chrift. Behold the Lamb of
Cody faith he, that taketh away the Sins

vfthe World! And even Johns Difci-

pies left him to follow Chrift : Naj,
John teftifies of himfelf. That he was

to decreafe, and Chrjjl was to encreafe^

Wherefore I preft them to have their

eye to Ciirifl that taketh away the

Sin, that is from Heaven, heavenly;

to fee tliat he increafe in them. Yea,
that henceforward they iliould know
no Man after the Flefti, no, not Chrifl

himfelf. That their knowledge of,

and regard and fellowlliip one with

another, would Hand in the Revela*

tion of the Son of God in them,

which is God's great Prophetbywhom
God fpeaketh in thefe latter days: And
if their Minifters be true Minifters,

they will count it their glory to give

way to Chrift, and that they decreafe,

and Chrift encreafe; that the inftru-

ment giveth way to him that ufeth

it, the Servant to the Lord ; which
though i; f^emeth to detra(a from the

Mini*
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Minifters, yet it was and is the glory

ofa true Minifler,that God andChrift
fliould be all in all, and that his Will

fliould be fulfilled : For the day of

the Lord God was come, and all Peo-

ple mull look to him for Salvation :

That all People muft now come to

keep God's great Sabbath, to reft

from meer Man, and the Spirit of
Man, and all Men's thoughts, words
and works ; and that if they were true

Believers, they were, at lead, entring

into their reft. I clofely recommend-
ed that to them, that they might not
be of thofe that begin in the Spirit,

and end in the Fleih ; for that thofc

that: fliould do fo, and thereby break

God's Sabbath-day, fliould be ftoned

to death by the Stone which is cut

out of the Mountain without hands ;

yea, that" fliould fall upon them as a

Milftone and grind them to Powder.
Therefore let Chrift have his honour,

let him preach and fpeak among you,
and in you, and you in him, and by
him only to figh, groan, pray, preach,

fmg, and not otherwife, leaft Death

come
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^me over you;for thereby the Apofta*

::ycame in,by their going beforeChrift,

nftead of Chrift going before them.

ft.nd wait in the Light and Spirit 6f

fudgment that hath vifited you, that

ill may be wrought out that is not

3orn of God, fo will you come to be

Dorn of the incorruptible Seed of the

Word of God that Uveth and abideth

for ever. That you may be a holy

Priefthood, that offers up a living Sa-

crifice with God's heavenly fire, that

God may have his honour in you all

and through you all by Chrift Jefus.

And turning my felf towards the So^

merdikesy with a ferious and tender

Spirit I thus expreft my felf; That you

(hould he Pilqt'jms in the Inheritance of

your Father, Ihave a deep and reverent

(enfe of: thatyou might dwell with him

for every and exalt him that hathfo vi'

Cited you, with whom are the Rewards of

Eternal Blejfednefs

!

So I left, the bleffing and peace of

Jefus among them , departing in the

love and peace of God ; and I muft

needs fay, they were beyond ex-

pedation^,
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pedation tender and refpedfuU to
us ; all of them coming with us but
the ancient A.iM.S. (who is not a-
ble to walk ) to the outward Door ;

giving us their Hands in a friendly

manner, expreffing their great fatis-

fadion in our Vifit ; and being come
by the Porch , and meeting feveral

perfons of the Family, I was moved
to turn about, and to exhort them, in
the prefence of the reft, to keep to
Chrift, that had given them a fenfe
of the Spirit of this World, and had
raifed defires in them to be delivered
from it, and to know no Man after

the Flelh , but to have their Fellow-
fliip in Chrift, Union and Commu-
nion with God, and one with ano-j
ther, that all their Worlliip and Per-{

formances might ftand in him, that!

he might be all in all ; defiring that
the Lord might keep them in his fear

all the days of their appointed time,
that fo they might ferve him in their

generation in his own univerfal Spi-
rit to his glory, who is blefled for

ever.

The
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The two Paftors and the Dodor

-ame with us a Field's length, where

,ve took Waggon; and the chiefea of

diem took occafion to ask me. It the

Truth rofe not firft amongft a poor,

illiterate and fimple fort of people

;

I told him yes , that was our com-

fort, and that we owed it not to tne

Learning of this World : Then, faid

he, let not the Learning ofthis World

be ufed to defend chat which the Spi-

rit of God hath brought forth ; for

Scholars now coming among you,

will be apt to mix School-learning a-

mongft your fimpler and purer Lan-

guage, and thereby obfcure the

brightnefs of the Teftimony : I toid

him it was good for us all to have a

care of our own Spirits, Words and

Works, confefling what he faid liad

weight in it ; teUing him, it w'as out

care to write and fpeak according to

the divine Senfe, and no humane In-

vention, o 1
•

The Lord comforted my Soul in

this fervice; yea, all that is withm

me magnified his holy Name, be-
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caufe of his bldTed Prerencc that vva
with us ! O let my Soul truft in: th
Lord, and confide in him for ever ; (
let me dwell and abide with him tha
is faithful! and true, and bleffed fo
ever-more

! So in a very fober am
ferious manner we parted, being a

Lipper^?^^^^^^
iith.houratnooii: Tliisnigh

hufiv!
^bout ten we got to LipfCKhujen
where there is a Httle Meeting oJ
Friends, being about zy Endifh
Miles.

nth The next morning we had a blef^umL fed Meeting among Friends, many of
the World came in , were very feri-
ous and vv^ell-afFedred ; one whereof
was a Magiflrate of the Place .• The
Lord pleads his own Caufe, and
crowns his own Teftimony with his
own Power. There is like to be a fine
Gathering 'n\ that place.

After Dinner we took Waggon for
GYmh>VL\t City o^ Gronhgen, where we ar-
^'^' rived at eight at night, bein^ about

25- Eyiglijh Miles.

7. 1$.
^^'^^ ^^^^ morning we had a Meet-

ing among Friends ofthat City, whc-^

ther
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^alvinift Students, who behaved

liemfclves foberly ; the Lord's Power

/as over all, and his Teftimony

:ands. When Meeting was ended,

hey went out ; and as I was conclu-

ling an Exhortation to Friends, came

n a flock of Students to have had

bme ConfereiKe with us ; but ha-

^ing fet the time of our leaving the

I^ity, we recommended them to the

Jniverfal love of God ,
promifmg

-hem fome Books of our Principles;;

^ith which they expreft themfelvds

fatisfied, and civilly parted from

i After Dinner we took Boat for

Velfzyh and came there about fix at Ddfz^yU

ii^ight.

The next morning about feven we ^^^,

took Boat for EmbcteH , which is a-
^

^^h.

bout three Leagues : On Board oV'^
'

that Veflel it came upon me to write

a Letter to Friends in England con-

Icerning the prefent Separatifts, and

their Spirit of Separation, which hath

feveral times beea opened unto me,
and
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and had remained fomc days uport
my fpirit. The Letter followeth.

This came uponme in the Ship, be-
tween DelfzyldLtid Emhden^ upon the
the i6thof the 7th. Month, 1677, to
fend amongft you.

' 10 Friends every where concerning

theprefent Separattp^ and their

Spirit ofSeparation,

Friends and Brethren,

B7'
a Eighty Handy and hy an ouN

flretchedArm, hath the Lord God
everlajltng gathered us to he a People

i

and in his own Power and Life hath he
preferred us a People unto this Day ;

and praifes he to his Eternal Name no
weapon that hath yet been formed a-^

gainfl us, either from without^ or from
within hath profpered. Now this Ifay
unto you, and that in his Qounfel that
hath vijttedus, whoever goeth out ofthe

^

Unity with their Brethren ^ are firfl\

gone out of Unity with the Power and
Ltie of God in ihemfelves, in which the
Unity of the Brethren fiandeth, and the

leafl

1
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Vernier of the Body in the Unity fian^

eth en the top of them, and hath a

udqrnent againft thew^ unto which Judg'.

\ent of loth great and [wall amongf: the

ving Family that in the Unity arepre^

rued they r/iufl hoiv, hefere they can.

me into the Unity again
;
yea^ this they

ill readily do, if they are come into

Tnity with the Life and Power of God
t ther/rfelves, which is the holy Root,

mt heareth the Tree, the Fruit and the.

eaves all receiving Life and Virtue

\om It, and thereby are nourif}:ed uk"

\ God's praife.

And let all have a care how they

eaken that, or Iring that under their

saltation and high imagination that it

revealed againjt : For IJeel that un^

dy Spirit is tormented under theflroke

'id judgment of the Tower, and in its

thtilty IS feekincr cccafion azainfi the In^

ruments, by whom the Power gave it

\rth : Let all have a care how they touch

\ith this Spirit in thoje Workings, for

'y heing^ one with this Spirit in judg^ing

\ofe that have Ieen faithful, according

the Gift ofWifdom they have recei-

O vert
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Dedfrom God, they willfeed it andfor\

tifie it, and in the end come to he oni\

with them againft the power it felf, anA

at Iaft run out and hecome open Enemie.'

and Defpifers, for whom is referved th

hlacknejs and darknefs for ever.

Wherefore all that labour for the Re-

Jloration ef thofe that are out of Unit^

with the Brethren, let them he fuch a,

are of a found mind themfelves ; Elfe.

What will they gather from ? Or, Wha\

will they gather to ? And let them hv

hour in the Simplicity, hitegrity, Lovt

and 2leal of the Power that firfl gathe-

red us to God, For that which is right-

ly gotten will endure, hut that which i

obtained by the Contrivance, Interejl ant

Perfwajions of Men, getteth no farthei

than Man, and is of the Flefb, anc

what is of the Flefb is flejhly, andJlhU

never inherit the Kimdom of God.

Therefore let none look out ofthe Seec

for help, for allPower is in it, and thevi

the true Light and Judgment fiand foy

ever ; and that Seed hath God ordainet

to bruife the Serpent''s head. They tha\

wouldfave it, and thofe that woiddbruijy
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' ly dfiy other thln^^, ate Breakers of

dd's great Gtdlndftct^ andfly to Egypt
)rjirthgth. For 'th David, thtStrip-

mgy that fl^dll le tbd hatdfor Goliait

\i€ GtdM, dffd that itbt hi SauFy Ar-

wur, hut with Gcd's living littleftbtie

Ht out of the Mountains mthout hands

^

Athout Man's tnventkn and Coniri^

^ance.^ this hath ivraught all our

lights Works in us, and for us to this

^ay ! Wherefore let tis hejiill, afidiruji

nd eovfide thetiin for ever. Let none

ook hack;, faint rr conftdt, for if they

^0, ihey will darken their pure eye, and

ife their way, and into the Eternal

left of the Flocks of the Companions will

ever cotne.

j

Brethren, the Judgment given forth

wainft this Spirit ( and all thofe that

\ave rejifted cur love and forhearance

mat ate joined to it ) mufl ftand, and

ul that are cut of Unity with the Judg-

ment are' judged hy it ; therefore as all

wuld ftand hefore the Lord^ and his

^eople, let not this Spirit he reafoned

nthal ; enter not into Propofals andAt'

ides with it^ hut feed it with Judgj^

Q % ment.
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inent, that is God's Decree, fo may th

Souls that are deceivedcome ly the righ

Doer into the heavenly Unity, My Bre

thren, look forwards, and lift up you.

Eyes, for the Fields are even white un

to harveji up and down the Nations, re

member the great Name of the Lord

and behold the great Work that he is do

ing before all People ; whofefaving healt).

is vififing the World, and whofe eter

nal Word and Teflament mufl from us g
forth to gather the Nations ; let that

that will be unjujl, be unjuftflill, let thi

Dead bury the Dead, to whofe appea*

ranee the King and Kingdom of the Gen-

tiles fl:all bring their glory : Let us al

who have received the Gift from God
wait in deep. humility, to be raifed uj

and ir/jpGwered by him more and mort

to eye and profecute his univerfal Ser-

vice in the World ; which noble Wor^

had thofe that are gone into the Sepa-

tion lilt laid deeply to heart, they wouU

vever have Jlit at home murmuring,fret-
ting and qtiarrelling againfl the comely

and godly Order and Vratlice of then

Brethren? : But Love, Peace and Joy hacs

filler
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filled their hearts^ and not the tronUer

andaccufer ofxht Brethren; who hath ope-

ned an evil Eye in them, and hegotten

them into a difccntentedfelf-feparating

windy and this Image they hear^ and the

pure Eye fees it, let none tempt the

Lord! let none provoke the eye of his jea-

loufie ; let us all dwell in that divine

fenfe, that he hath hegotten in us: Where
our love as a frefh andpure fiream will

alwaysflow to Godand one another. Here
all his ways arepleafantnefs^ and all his

paths are peace ; for ivhere he keepeth

the Houfe who is Prince ofPeace, he will

keep all in his heavenly peace. We are

hut as one Family, and therefore we have

hut one Lord and Mafler, we are hut as

one Flock, and we have hut one heavenly

Shepherd to hear, who goeth hefore us,

andgiveth us eternal like to follow him;

And if any are offendedin him or in his,

it is their own fault ; iffaint andgrow
weary we are truly forry, if through un*

watchfulnefs the Enemy hath enter d, he-^

gotten coldnefs to the Brethreny and care^

l^ff^efs of embracing the opportunity hy

which the Unity is renewed and increa-

O 3 fed.
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fedy fo that wbafs done hy the Brethren
without them, u kckt upcv, frji with a

Jleight eye, and then with an evil eye^

which legets difiance, and this dijlance

in a timefeparation, and.feparatibn con-

tinueth enmty, and this emvity death
it Jeif : iVe are in our Spirits truly

gvievdfcr therri, however the Judgments
cfGod r/iufijiand agai'^iji thei^^ and that

Spirit which leadeth them, in which they

gather not to. God hut to thernfehes, and
ivoe to tke.x(!, tha^t M^engthen th^ir hands
and defpife ccunjel, they will have much
to anfwerfor hefore the Lord, Ifeel a,

Jligbting^ fcQrnful, laughing Spirit often

flying at w^mth its venemm^ ^Ung,
hut the Seed ofj^ife is over it, and t%e

Lord God will dejhoy it. Wherefore
Friends, in all places where the Spirit

hath entrance keep fou^d Judgment up^

on it, ifyou wifl keep your Garments
clean, and enter ^pt. into pifpntes and
Contefls with it,. ^t:{s that it feeketh and
loy^th ; lutga on in your tefiimony and
lujinefifor the Lord, in theLord'speaces-
ahle pQiver and Spirit, and his hlejfing

mdpr^Je^^ af l,^ (hall, ^q ii^ith you,

and



end I'd mult/plying h jhall multiplyyou

^

hr no good will he ivith>l:fold from ynu^

ive can jay it of a truth, Givl is good i0

lirael, and to all that are of an upright

heart. And let us he afgo^J char, for

'tis God's defer?}unation, that the Houfe

of David P:all grow Jlronger and (Iron'-

ger, and his Branch Jhall encreaje and

jpread, and of his Government, King-

dom and Dominion there fhall he no

end.
Your faithful Friend and Brother

in the fervice of our dear Lord

God's bkfled work enerea-

feth and profpereth in thefe W*. P.
Lands, magnified be his e-

- verlafting Name.

' From on Board the P^ife^, between 2>f//-

z^jl and Emhden, 1 6. of jtk. Month, 1 677.

We arrived at Emhden about ^x^^^^den.

I ith hour. This is the City, where

Friends have been fo bitterly aad bar-

baroufly ufed, the like hath fcarcely

been known in any place, wliere Truth

hath broke forth in our day, they

having here been baniflied fome 30,

and fome 40 times and above. The
O 4 firft
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:'

firft Family that received truth in thi:

City was Dodor '^c-hi Wilihim Haef
hiiert and his Wife, at whofe houfi

alfo the firft Meeting was fet up a-

mong Friends to wait upon the Lore

by V* ay of pubHck Teftimony : they

are now both Dead, but the Memory
of their Fidehty is a precious Oint-

fiient among the Righteous ; they

were with me at a Meeting fix years

ago iw this City, and I remember the

power had that operation upon them,

that I faid to B F. and / B. then

with me, it will- not be long before

they will publickly own and bear tc-

flimony in this place ; and about

three months after he came forth, and

ihe about a year after him ; and from

their fidelity and integrity, notwith-

ftanding all the fore and bitter tem-

peft of Perfeeution, a fine Meeting

Iprang, but at this day they are feat-

tered, being ftill "icwt away as faft as

tliey return. Wevifitedhis Mother's

Family, where we found three of his

Sifters vci the love of Truth, his fourth

Sifter being alfo a Friend^ and is

Wife
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Wife oijohn Clans living at Amfler-

dam. We had a little fweet comfor-

table Meeting with them. After ix.^

returning to my lodging, as I Avas

writing to Dodtor Andrews, Prefident

of the Counfel of State (who is re-

ported to have been the Author of

this cruelty to our Friends) a burden

came upon me, my writing vrould

nor ferve turn, but I mull go my felf,

and in the fear and name ofthel^ord

to plead the innocent and luffering

caufe of our Friends with him : So

away we went to his houfe, he was

at firft aftoniflied to fee what manner

of Men we were ; but after a little

time he comported himfelfwith more

kindnefs than we expeded at his

hand : I askt him if He and the Se-

nate had not received a Letter in La-

tine from an Englifli-man about two

years fmce concerning their Severity

towards the People called Quakers >

He told me he had : I replyed, I was

the Man , and I was conftrained in

Confcience to vifit him on their be-

half; and I could not fee how he,

being
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being a Common-wealth's-itiajn and j

Proteftant, could pcrfecute ; I plead'

ed with the Unnaturahiefs, the la-

chrifliaiiity and Imprudence of fuel

proceedings , and preft our Reafoa*
carneftly, but tenderly uix)a him
he affauked us with feveral Objedi-
cns, but, bleiled be the Lord, thej

were moftly fi<3:itious, aixi therefore

eafily removed and anfwered : Ht
alfo promifed me. That if I would
write to the Senate a Remonflrancc
of the Cafe of our Friends, and ex-

pfefs my Requeft therein, and indole
it to him, he would both prefent it

and get it to be read, and make it

appear, that lie was not fo much our
enemy as we lookt uponJiim to be

:

I promifed to fend him fome Books
containing a Defence of our Princi-

ples, which were accordingly put
into the hands of Eliza. Haeshert to

deliver him in my name. Having
taken our leave of the Old Woman
and her Daughters, and a Man-friend
refiding in that City, and left the

blefiings and peace of our God a-

mongft them. We
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We took Ship for Lkr, where we ^'^'''

frived the next morning ; thence we ^ ^

'

ook Waggon for Bremen, where we Bremen,

ame fafe, through the Lord's good-
^J.jf^

lefs the next day, where we met 3. is.

)ur Friends and Companions G, Keith

md B. B^rly, who were come hither

om^ hours before us from Anilter-

lam. In this City there is a work
rf the Lord begun, though yet ob-

eurely : We had a travel upon our

pirits, that the blelled and precious

fruth of our dear Lord and Mafter

night find a place to reft its foot

:ipon ; to thac purpofe we wrote to

:wo Minifters vmder fome Suffering

Tom their Brethren, becaufe of their

jreat zeal againft the formahty and

ieadnefs of the fo called reformed

Churches : This we fent by a Mer-
:hant, who w^e formerly met at Her-
derden : With fome difficulty we got

^o them, but the perfoix chiefly ftruck

It was fliy to fpeak with us, his rea-

son was this, it was known that we
ivere in Tpwn, and it was one of the

a
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a Fofterer of all the flrange Religions

that came through the Town : Alfc

he was then adiially under Procefs

and that the People that had hearc

of the innocency of his caufe con-

ceived a prejudice againft our Name
though it might be without caufe ;

he could not at prefent confer with

us, and faid he was forty for it with

all his heart,but what we lliouldfay to

his Brother Ihould be the fame as if

it been faid to him, to whom he re-

ferred us, however I took hold ofhis

Arm and faid, I have this Meflageto
deliver to thee, that I may diibnrden

my felf before the Lord, which was
this : Mind that which hath touched

thy heart , let that guide thee , do
not thou order that, confult not with

Flefti and Blood , how to maintain

that caufe, which Flefli and Blood in

thy enemies perfecuteth thee for. He
anfwered , rather than I will betray

that caufe or defert Chrift, by Gods
fbrength they fliall pull my flefli of my
bones : So he left us in his houfe

,

and truely we had a good time with his

Com-
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'Companion the other Minifter about

three hours teftifying unto him, that

the day was come and coming in

which the Lord would gather out of

all Seds (that fiand in the oldnefs of

the Letter) into his own Holy Spirit,

Life and Power, and in this the Unity

of Faith and Bond of Peace fliouid

(land , and therefore that he and all

of them Ihould have an eye to the

principle of God, that being turnea

to that, they might fpeak from it, and

that therein they would Glorifie God

and be edified. So we parted leaving

the man in a fcnfible and favoury

frame. We vifited the Merchant twice

and had a very good time wich him,the

man is of a loving and fmiple Spirit ,

and the Love ofGod opened ourhearts

to him often.

We alfo vifited Dodor Johan Sc

phrony Cozack, an odd Compofitum of

a man, he had great and ftrange open-

ings , he hath writ feveral hundred

trads, fome of them are now printed

at AmJlerJam, he is a great enemy to

thePriefts, and in fociety with none,

of
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(rfa merry yet of a rough difpofitionj
without any method or decency in hk
Cloaths, Food, Furniture and Enter*-
tainments ; he wants but three ol
fourfcore, yet of a wonderful Vigof
and pregnancy, we were twice with
him, and we have reafon to think ha
was as loving to us as to any body^
and truly he didfliow at parting fome
ferious and hearty kindnefs ; but we
could faften little upon him as to God's
Power, or any inward fenfe of us or
our teftimony

, yet we had little to
objed againft what we had faid, nay,
fome things were very extraordinary.
From htm we went to Doctor Be/-

7n<rham, an Englijh Phyfitian a man of
a lowly and tender fpirit, who receiv-
ed us in much love, lamenting when
we left him , that he had no more
time with us. At the Inn we had fre-
quent opportunity to declare the way
of Truth, and v/e muft needs fay, we
w^e heard with patience and Sobi^i-
ety, particularly of a Dodror of Law
who lodged at the houfe, and an an-
cient Man of Kiel in Holjkh, we

left
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left Books amongil them all, and

m the Love and Fear of God we took

our leave of them on the fifth day af-

ter dinner , and begun our journey 7-^-^

towards Henverdtn the Court oiinc pJl^^i

Princefs, where we arrived on the Se- ^^' ^-^•

Venth day in the morning every v/ay '

'*"

welljthrough the Mercies of the Lord.

We fent to inform her of our arrival,

and to know what hour it would be

convenient for us to vifit her, who re-

Curned us this anfwer, that being then

imployed in the bufinefs of her Go-
vernment, it would be the id. hour in

the afternoon before flie could be at

kafure. The time being come vre wcAt

to vifit her , and found her and the

Countefs ready to receive us, which

they did with much love and tender-

nefs : I obferved them to be much
lower than ever, and that our former

blefled opportunities had had ablelled

efted: upon them. That afrernoon was
imployed in the narrative of our tra-

vels, which they heard with great at-

tention and refrefliment , the whole

[difcourfe ended with a precious little

J meeting
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meeting. The houfe being clear o
I

Strangers, they both earneftly preflj

us to lup with them, which being noi'

well able to dechne we fubmitted to
At Supper the Power of the Lore
came upon me, and it was a true fup
per to us, for the hidden Manna waj:

manifefledramofigft us, yea a blefled

Meedng it proved to us : O the re-

verent tendernefs and lowly frame oj

Spirit that appeared this Evening both
in the Princefs and Countefs. The
/Vd-^/r/ -woman we found greatly im
proved both in her Love and Under-
llanding, yea, llie is very zealous and
very broken, flie was always with us
on thefe occafions. After fupper vv'e

returned to the Princefle's Chamber,
where we flayed till it was about lo.
at Night, at parting I defired the Prin-
cefs vv'ould give us fuch another op-
portunity next day, being the lirfl: day
of the Week, as we had the lafl time
vre were with her ; flie anfvv^ered me.
With all wy heart. But willye mt come
in the Morning too> I replied, Tes veil-

lingiy. What time wilt thou he ready to

receive us, flie anfwered, at 7. A-
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About 7 the nexcMorning we came, i^^-

about eight the Meeting began and f"^t
iield till Eleven, feveral Perfons of the '

'

'

City, as well as thofe of her own Fa-
nily being prefcnt, The Lord's pow-

^ very much affeded them, and the
Gountefs was twice much broken as
ye fpoke. After the People were
jone out of the Chamber, it lay upon
ne from the Lord to fpeak to them
:wo, the Princefs and the Count^is,
vith reiped: to their particular coa-
litions, occafioned by thefe Words
ironi the Counrefs ; / am fully con-

nncd, kit my ShfS are great. Whilfl
was fpeaking, the glorious Power

)f the Lord wonderfully rofe, yea, af-
er an awful manner, and had a deep
entrance upon their Spirits, efpecial-

y the Counteffe's, that flie was bro-
ken to pieces, God liath raifed, and
hope fixt his own Teftimony in

hem.

We returned to our Inn, and after
linner we came back to the fecond
fleeting on that day, which began
bout the fecond Hour in the after-*

P noon ?
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noon: And truly the Reverent, Blef-

fed. Sure Word ofLife was divided a-

righc, the precious fenfe of Truth was.

raifed in the Meeting ; There came
more of the City than in the rrupmr,

ing, and w^e were much comforted in,

the Lord's power that was with us.

For the Truth had paflage, and the

hungry were fatisfied, and the finx-^

pie-hearted deeply afFed:ed : This'

day at both Meetings was one of the.

Princefs's Women, that never was at,

Meeting before, and flie (though ve-.

ry fliy of us the lall time) became.

tender and loving to us, flie was tru-

ly reacht. O, magnified be the Name.
of the Lord, whole prefence was with

us, and whofe arm flood by us. Af-

ter Meeting the Princefs preft us to

ftay and fup with her, pleading the

quietnefs of the Family, and that they

were alone ; At Supper (as the night

before) it was upon me to commemo-
rate the Goodnefs of the Lord, his

daily Providences, and how pretious

he is in the Covenant of Light to the

dear Clnidren, an^.fpiipwers of the

Light.
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3.24

'L.^g^^?' Great: was die reverence and
,

cendemeis that, was upon the Spirits^

'

of bo til Princeis and Countels at that
'^.ft^^?^-: >i-^fer.. Supper. i,we returned
co^ the Princeft's pliamber, where we
fpent the rcit of pur time m holy li-

cence or diicourie, till about the tenth
hour, and tlien we repaired to our
I^uartcrs. 7^/^.

Next morning about eight we re-

:urnedtOj the Court, where thePrin-
:efs and Countcfs were ready to re-
ceive us,

^
The morning was imploy-

^d in very^ ferious Conference, relV
ring to the affairs, pradice and iiiffer-

fngs of Friends in ^^/-/g/j;?//, with which
:hey leemed greatly affeded: When
about the Eleventh Hour a ratling of
Coach interrupted us. The Coiin-
:efs immediately ftept out to fee what
k\'as the matter, and returned with a
rountenance fomewhat uneafie, tel-

ing u$, that the. young Princes, Ne-
phews to the Princefs and the Graef
of Donaw, w^ere come to vifit her

;

ipon which I told them, we Ihould
A^ithdraw, and return to pur L-odg-

P ^ Jiig;
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ing ; but intreated, that for as much
as wc were to depart that night with

the Pofl-Waggon, we might not be

dilappointed of a farewell Meeting

with them ; and the rather, for that

I had a great burden upon my Spi-

rit, which they readily complied

with, telling me, thefe perfons would
onely dine and be gone. As we went
to tlie door, th« Countefs flept be-

fore us, and opened it for us ; and
as I paft by, ihe lookt upon me with

a weighty countenance, and fetcht a

deep figh, crying out , O the cum-
ber and entanglements of this vain

World ! they hinder all good ; Upon
which I replied , looking her ftead-

faftly in the face, O come thou out

of them then.

After we had dined in our Lodg-
ing, Ibmething being upon me to

write to the Profeflbrs of that Coim-
try, I went up to my Chamber tliat

I might be the more retired ;
juft as

[ was about the conclufion of the

Paper, cometh the Steward of the

1-Iouic to the Princefs, with this Mef-
fage.
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fage. That the Princefs intreated us

to come to her, for the Graef of Dc-
mnv had a great defire to fee us, and
to fpeak with us ; this brought a

frefli Weight and Exercife upon us

;

but committing all to the Lord, and
calling our care upon him, we went.

Being arrived, the Graef approach-

eth us in Freyick ; at firft took no
great notice of our inceremonious be-

haviour, but proceeded to inquire of

us our fuccefs in our Journey, and
what we found anfwering our Jour-

ney and Inchnations. Then we fell

to points ofRehgion, and the Nature
and End of true Chriftianity, and
what was the way that leadeth to the

Eternal Reft. After fome fliort de-

bate about compleat fatisfad:ien in

this life, we both agreed that Self-

denial, Mortification and Victory was
the Duty, and ought to be the en-

deavour of every fmcere Chriftian.

From this I fell to give him fome
account ofmy Retreat from the World,
and the inducements I had thereto,

and the neceffity of an inward work,

P 3 with
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with which lie feerned much pleafed

After this he fell to the Hatv fe'r. Thi
choaketh ; and the radier,, bccayfe i

telleth tales ; it tellcth what peopL
are ; it marketh Men for Separatifts

it's blowing a Triniipet^ and vifibh

crofTing the World, and that the fea

of Man ( greatly prevalent with toe

many ferious people in that Land
cannot abide, flarteth at, and run-

neth away from him ; howbeit ,the

Lord enabled me to open the thinf

to him, as that it was no plant o:

God's planting, but a weed of Dege-

neracy and Apoftacy, a carnal and

eartlijy Honour, the efFeft, feeder iui
pleaier of pride and of a vain miiid,

that no advantage redoiin.(^e4 to

mankind by it ; aftd how ccu;ld they
that, ought to do all to the glory ai

God, ule that vain and unprofitable

cuftom, which cannot be done to th^

glory of God. I intreated him ftri-

oufly to confider with himfelf die
rife and end of it, vVhence it came,^

whom it pleafed, and what that was
that was angry that it had it not i I

alfQ
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tiifo' told iMin of the fincere and fer-

ficeabie refped: which Truth futflitu-

teth ill place thereof, and exhorted

'him to Simphcity and Poverry of

Spirit, to beheve that Jefus he pro-

'felTed to be his Saviour, whofe out-

^fide as well as Dodlrine plcafed not

'the Jews, and fo we parted; he took

his leave of the Princefs, and then of

us with great Civility.

After he w^as gone, the Princefs

defired us to withdraw to her Cham-
ber, and there we began our farewell

Meeting ; the thing lay weighty up-

on me, and that in the deep dread

of the Lord : and eternally magnified

be the Name of the Lord that over-

fliaddowed us with his Glory ; his

heavenly, breaking, diflblving Power
richly flowed amongft us, and bis

miniftring Angel of Life was in the

midft of us : Let my Soul n^ver

forget the Divine Senfe that pvei:-

whelmed all, at that bleffed f^rew^l

I took of them much opened in i)]ie

bf the Hour of Chrift's Tempiraticjp,

his Watchfulnefs, l?erfeverahce and

P 4 Vidlory

:
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Vidory : about the ten Virgins,,

what the true Virgin was, the true

Oyl and Lanip ; what the Bride-

groom, his Door, Chamber and Sup^

per : and in conchifion, that torrent

of heavenly melting Love that we
were all deeply afteded; I fell on
my Knees, recommending them un^-

to the Lord, crying with Itrong Cries

for their Prefervation, and beleeched

the I^ord's Prefence with us, and fo

ended.

After feme paufc, I went to the

Princefs and took her by the hand,

which file received and embraced

with great figns of a weighty Kind-

nefs, being much broken, I fpoke a

few words apart to her, arid left the

Blefling and Peace of Jefus with ^nd

upon her. Then I went to the Coun-

tefs, and left a particular Exhortatipn

with her. who fervently befeeched

me to remember and implore the

Lord on her behalf. From her I went
to the French-woman, and bid her

be faithful and conftant to that which

flie knew 5 flic was exceedingly bro-

ken.
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ken, and took an affedionace and
reverent Leave of us.

Then I fpoke to the reft, and took

leave feverally of them ; my Compa-
nions did all the like. They fol-

lowed us to the outward Room, and

there it was upon me to ftep to

the Countefs, and once more to

fpeak to her and take my leave of

her, which ilie received and returned

with great Senfe, HumiHty and Love.

So turning to them all, my Heart

and Eye to the Lord, I prayed that

the Fear, Prefence, Love and Life of

God, with all heavenly Bleffings,

might defcend and reft with and upon
them then and for ever.

Home we went for our Lodging,
^^^f;^

cleared the Houfe, exhorted the Fa- 3.
2^'

mily, left Books, and then took^-^^^

Waggon for Wefeldhout 200 EngliHi

Miles from Herwerden, we rid tliree

Nights and Days without lying

down on a Bed, or lleeping, otiier-

wife than in the Waggon, which was
only covered with an old ragged

Sheet ; the Company we had with

us
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US made Twelve, in nWfiiber/whicIr
much ftreightntsd us ; theywete often I

if not always Viin, yea, in their re-
ligious Songs, which is the faHiioii
ot that Country,efpecially by Night,
they call them Luthe,\^Songs, 'and
lometimes PJ^ihrs .- We Were forced
often to reprove and tefdfy agaiiiil
their Hypocrify, to be full of all
vain and often prophanc Talk one
hour, and fing Plalms to God the
next

; we fhewcd them the Deceit
and Abomination of it. We pafled
through feveral great Towns by the
way, as £/>/W, -/lam, &c. many
DifcGurles we had ofTruth, and the
Religion and Worfliip that was truly
Chriftiari, and all was very well;
they bore what we faid. But one
thing was remarkable that may not
be omitted. I had not been fix hours
in the Waggon, before an heavy
weight and unufual oppreflion fell
upon me, yea, it wbighed me akioft
to theGrave, that I could almoft fay,% Sou/ wasfad even mto Death ; I

knew not at ^it^ttit the Ground of

thii



this Exercife, it remained about 2.4

hours upon me; then it opened ju

me that it was a travel for the Seed,

that it might arife over all in them

i had left behind, and that nothing

might be loft but the Son of Perdi-

tion. O the ftrong Cries and deep

Agonies, many Tears and fmcere

bowings and humblings of Soul be-

fore the Lord, that this holy fenfe

which was raifed in tbcni, might be

preferved ahye int;h.^ni, and they for

'ever in it, that they might grow 'and

-fpread as heavenly Plants ofPvighte-

oufnefs to the glory of the Name of

the Lord.

The Narrative from the ^7th of

the 7th Montii inchifive, to the

loth of the 8th Month exclufive, is

inferred in the following Letter to

the jCountefs of Homes, beginning

in P. 2XO. and ending w^ith P. z^.

Per
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For Anna Maria de Homes, ji

led Countefs (?/ Homes

,

Herwerden in Germany.

My dear Friend,

OThai thou mayefl for ever dvcei

in the fiieet and tender Senfe c

//;.. cuv/ne Love and Lije which hah
^ifited thy Soul, afeded and overccna
thy heart : tell 'me, hath it not fome>
times raifed thy Spirit ahoze the World
mdfird thee with fervent and paffio^
ftate dejires, yea, holy refolution to fol-
low Jefus thy hieffedSaviour ; who hath
given his rnofi precious Blood for Thee,
that thoufhouldefl not live to thy felf
hut to him that hath fo dearly purchafed
thee. the Retiredy Humhle, Reverent
Frame that I have beheld thee in^ when '

this hleffed life hath drawn thee into it^

felf and adornedandfeafoned thee with
its own heavenly Fertue ; beautifying thy
'very Countenance beyond all the vain
and foolifh Ornaments of the wanton
Daughters <?/ Sodom and Egypt, (for
therein are Charms not known to the

Chil^
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Children of this World ) thai this ho-

if and chaJlLife may he alwaysfretious

ph thee, and that thou mayeji he for

ver chaflly kept in the Loue andFellow"

ffip of it : That out of this World's na-

ure^fpirit andpractice thou mayeji he

adeemed hy him who is the Way, the

ruth md 'the Life, who as thou watch-

it with thy holy vigilance will not only

laily manifeft the Devices of the Enemy

9 thee, hut fave thee from him. For

:hriJFs work in thee is thy fan^ificati-

n, as it is in him hu Fathers Will, as

^faid of old to his Difciples, This is

he Will of God even your Sanftifica-

ion. my dearly heloved Friend ! he

^edfafi, immoveahle, without wavering,

'nd work out thy great Salvation with

ear and trembling, and lofe not that

weet and frecious Senfe that the Lord

lath hegotten in thee, it is foon lofi, at

eafl weakened, hut hard to recover,

therefore let not the Spirit of the World

n any of its appearances, vain Company^

mnecejfdry Difcourfe or Words, or world-

'y Affairs prevail upon the civility ofthy

Nalure, ; for they willopprefs the tnnc-.

,

cent
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cefit Life, and hring grievous weights
m>d hurdens upon thy Soul, and prolong
the commg of the Lord, whom thou look-
eft for, andput the Day of thy Redemp-
tion ajar off. kivare of this compli-
ance! Let meput thee in mindofthat
jenfble refolution fo frequently and fo
pajjtonately repeated, \\ fauc que t
roinpe, li fautque je rompe. Ah this
Jpeaketh a weight, thu weight a fenfe,
and thsfenje a firong Convtaion. Now
te-afured, thattillOhedience heyielded
tothatprefent manifeflation and convi-
ilton, the good things deftredand thirfl-
eddjter can never he Enjoyed.

Wherefore, my dear Friend, hefaith-
ju, and watch againjl the Workings of
the Spirit ofthis World in thyfelf; that
the Nature andImage of it in all things-
may he crucified, that thou mayft know
an entire Tranjlation with /jc/y Enoch
and walk with God. Jefus the holy'
Light, is thu Crofs and Power of GocL
that killeth and maketh alive, and he
3s the heavenly Fine too, ifthou alideji
rn hm, thou wilt hring forth fruit, hut
if thou ahideft notin him, thou wilt not

hring



•i^g forth thcit.frmt^ tnv:hkh his hea^

?nly Father only can lei glorified,

e what the mind dayly abideth in,

y, Soul is even ravijht with the fence

that holy and ouiet hahitation. In

Q, faith hey you lliali have peace,but

;

the World trouble, however be of

)od cheer I have overcome the

Qrld, I am not of the World: as if

Jbadfaid, Iam not of phe.. WMrlds ways,

^wrfbipSy Cuftoms nor FaJhio>?s,for what,

'cr is ofthe nature, and fpirit of this

^orId hath no part in me, and as I am
t of this Worldyfijeither arc you ofthis

rldy for I have chofen you out of the

rldy out of the hivcritimiy out of the

rjhips and faflxions of th^'world
-^
you

t to leave them a!!, to come, out of

em ally and live and walk as Fit"

in^s in . the.worldy that is Jlrangers :

what ? To the life, andpratlice ofthe

^rld, not ufing hut renouncing the vain

(loms and Ceremoniesy yea, the whole

^tverfation of the Worldy rememhring

n the friendfhip of this World is En"-

ty with Gody and what if the World
ejouy it hatedme firji, and the Di^--
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:

ciple is notgr/^ater than his Mafier^ »cijf

the Servant than his Lord; ifyou wen

of the World, the World would loveyou)

and not reproach and perfecute you ; foi

the World loveth its own, my deat

Friendy mayfl thou he perfectly fenfihlt

what it is not to he of this World. But

there is yet a farther rnyflery in theft

Wordsy not difcerned even of many, in

whom fome tendernefs and inquiry is he

gotten, much lefs of the worldly Chrijli

ans. This World hath a falfe Earth

and a falfe Heaven, a falfe Foundation,

anda falfe Toy ; not only grofs Wicked-

fiefs, hut Iniquity in a Myflery inward-

ly and outwardly. The Whore, falfe

prophet and Dragon, and all their Off-

fpring are here concerned : This is their

World, that mufl he hurnt with fire,

that Qhrifl is not of, nor his true

Difciples. the Light of Jefus dif-\

covereth it I And he is that fpiritual

Solomon thatgiveth truejudgment,and
that faveth the living Child, the true

Birth, giving it to the right Mother,

and not to the falfepretender. And all

that hear his voice andfollow him^fhall

receive
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receive true Light^ d'lfiermng andjujg^

ment, to whom all Judgment is given :

They jlmll know his Voice from Mans,
There are two Trees of differing Na-*

Wes that have contrary Fruits and

Leaves^ the one is the Tree ofLife, that

T Chrijl, the other the Tree of Death

^

xnd that is Satan, the fruit of the one

'tveth life, the fruit of the other hring-

'th Death ; the leaves of thefirfl Heal,

he leaves of the lafl Foifcn, many that

lifcern the Tree cannot clearly diflin^

uijh the Branches : And thofe thatfee

niny Arms and Branches cannot diflinti^

\i behold the fruit, much lefs the leaves,

his Cometh ly the gradual Difcoveries

nd Revelations of the Light of Jefus,

he Word ofGod, as it is daily received,

nd daily oleyed ; yea, and that Word
theAx and Sipord of the Almighty to

it it down, daily feel theflrokes of this

\ernalfearching Light andWord at the

?ry root ofthis corrupt Tree,this evilone^

mhis corruptNatureyForks andEffects,
y which end Jefus Chrifl is come, and

trefore is called a Saviour, which is

tie known in truth to the Qhrilhans of .

Q, this
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this WorU. Ahy my dear Friend, the

knovcefl this Word, yea, thou ha(l fei

it, hide it in thy heart I Treafure i

up it up in thy Soul and love it, and a

tide with it for ever. Alas I Whethe

Jkouldji thou go ? This hath, and is th

the Word of Eternal Life, daily then

fore ivatch and wait that thou mayefl h

grafted more and more into it, that tho

mayefl live and grow hy the virtue an.

life of it, and that it may grow in th

heart, as it grew ammg the firfl Chri

flians, tlje holy followers of the perfect,

ted Jejiis ; and when it fearcheth th

Wound, and cutteth away thy deadfiejh

yea, when itjeparateth between the Sou

and the Spirit of this World, and divi

deth hetween "joints and Marrow, whe

it cutteth off the right hand, andpluck

eth out the right eye, watch unt

Prayer, and pray that thou mayefl en

dure I keep tie holy patience df thi

pure and li^'ing Word, and this ver

Wcrd will keep thee in the hour of th

fharpcfl Trials andforefl Tribulations

all virtue is in it I 'tis a triei

Word, aJure refuge, theflaffandflrengt*
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/ fke Jlj^^tfms in all A^es, "ii:as

DavidV Teacher arid Buckler^ a Light
'0 hisfeet, and a Lanthorn to his Faths^

'Valk than in the Light tfxreof) and

thou Jkalt vot fiumlie ; in this word is

life, as in the root^ and this life is th^

Light of Men : Ihey that receive and
love the Light of it^ will therein receive

divine Lije from it to live to God^ this

is the hrcad of God, that cometh from
God, andjeedeth and leadeth'up to God.

hy thn only that irhicb is horn of God
liveth] and is ?wm/ff?ed ; this is that

Carcafi to which the ivije Eagles gather

,

fee thou gathereft to no other, nor fecdejt

on no other. This is that hidden Manna
that Cometh from heaven that ieedetb

God's lirael ; the World hath a Manna
hut it perifheth^ hut this endureth for

ever, for 'tis not of Man nor from Man
hut immortal a??dfrom God, hidfrom the

knowledge of all the vain Chriftians in

the World: So that the Ifrael ofGod can

fay to the Children of this World, and
{hat in Truth andRighteoufnefs^ we have

a Bread yon know not of. For this

Manna wait daily that thou niayji he

Q^ % ftrength^
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jlrengthened in thy mUernefS'travel t

the Land of Eternal Rejl, Wherefon

lahour not for the Bread that perijheth

that is the Bread of Mans inventing

and making, which cometh from lelovo^

andprofiteth not, lecaufe it giveth not

life eternaL But lahour thou ( my dear

Friend) for the Bread that neverperijh-

ethy that endureth for ever^ and that

giveth life eternal to all that feed upon

it. caff thy care upon this Word, love

ity and dwell with it, wait daily upon it^

hear its Voice only andfollow it, for it

Iringeth the Soul to the eternal Hahita-

tion of refl and qlory. Tea, when all

Flefh wither, and the leauty thereoffade

away, this Word, and they that are graf-

ted in fnall abide for ever, that this
I

may he thy choice, and it fhall he thy
\

Diadem, and thy Eternal Crown and \

Cjlory, I

ll.cfe are the fervent defnes, and

thefe the daily prayers of my Soul to the -j

Ccd of my Salvation for thee, not only
\

that nothing in thee may he lofl hefides

the Son of Perdition : But that thou

may(I caff off every weight and lurden,

and
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and that Sin that doth fo. eafily he^fct

theCy thatgrievethy hoiveth andop^rejfeth

thee : Under the heavy weight of rch/ch

thou groanefl and fighejl that the Rc'^

deenter would come from Zioii to del/f

ver thee, give not heed to the Ene-

my , thefalfe accufer, that feeketh to de-

vour that which is begotten of God in

thee, neither look upon thy own Sins^

Burdens, or IVeakneJfes, hut lift up thy

head and look to Jefits, the Author of
^hy blejfed Vifitatiou, and wholly hun^

rer and thirfl after him, the fpiritual

Wazen Serpent that healeth and relieve

Hh all that in Faith andfull Affurance
^ook to him. Want of looking to him,

)earing and obeying him, and having

'rue faith in him, is the caufe hoth of
\ll the Prefumption and Defpair that are

It this day. He did no mighty things

f old in thofe places where they helie^

jed not, faint not, look not back^ re*

nemher the holy Ancients, the holy PiU
rims of Faith, the Royal Generation of
'-leaven, Heb. ii. ihou helievefl in

lod, helieve alfo in him for the Work^s
.

^ake that he has already wrought in tkee:

Q.3 f^'
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He wi/1 winifler to thee, as be was mi\

-riiftred unto hy his Father's Angel in thi

Hour of his Ahafement and^eat Temp^

tation, watch and he jaithful^ anc

thou fl^alt he a nohle IVitnejs for tht

Lord.

Once more let me expfcbilate with

thee, would thou overcome the Encmiei

of thy Soul's peace.,' and cnjey the de-

lightjul prefcnce of ibe Lord with thee

then keep nothing hack^ let nothing h
ivithhela that he callcth for, reniemlei

that Saul ef old hfi his Kingd^rny Ja
keeping that alrue, which he Jhrnld haze

Jlain: Thoii kmweji.what iefel An^nus
and S^^hix^. eutwardh. But If tho^^

like the pAor Widow, cf old, that there

t

fore garve more, into the Ireajhry than

ail the reft, hcaufe they rejervcd the

greateflpart tp th^emfelves, iut/hegave

all jhe had, hleffed are they ^ that

make no Bargains for themfilveSf that

have no refenj4:s for Self neHhejr con-?

/ult with Flefk and Blood, mr in any

£enfe conform ta the leafl C^r^^ony which

is lorn of them : But that fuhmit their

^iffs in all things te the Lord's, that

X-

'

they
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they may he made perfect through Suf-*

ferirtgs as Chrtfl was. Read me in the

wyftery of Life, Ifpeak not of deferti»g

er fiinging away all cutivard Subftancey

hut that thy Heart may reign ahove

all Vijihles^, and m.ake God its Trea-^

fiu-e, 'and never reft in any thing of

this lower World , or fbort of Chrift

the Eternal Reft of all the Seed of

Faith.

Here bezinneth the Nanative,
'6

TH E Lord brought us well to ^7.

IVefel on the lift day after we X,;,,

l^Herwerden, having fome Service Wefd.

by the way : At Wefel we had

a good time with Dr. Schuler and

Rofendak , and the Woman we -

mentioned to thee, but the Taylor

was ftiy and fearful of coming to us

at the Doctor's.

The next day we w^nt towards rM.

Duyshurgh, we vifited the Schuk ot^'^'"''^-

Cliief Governour that Night, whom
we found at home, he received us

with much Kindnefs. His Wife and

(^4 Sifter,



Sifter, we fear, have been fiiaken m\
tlieir good belief of our TeftimonyJ
fince we were laft there^, Ibme fowls:
of the Air have devoured the Seed

j

that was fovvn. O that fweet and
j

tender frame in which wc left them
|

the time before ! however the en-
trance we had upon the Spirit of the
&Uu/t, a little confolated us. Hence
we fent Maria, Marthas. Friend, 4
Letter, defiring him to let us have
nis Anfwer the next Night at Duffe!^
florp, mzMtditoNean^ier, when and
wnere we might fee him, either at
DufeUorp, Mdheim, or Duyshur^h, and
if it were poflible, we would'gladly
vifit the Countefs of Emch.

^^th We got early to DuffeUorp, next
^€^idorp. day, being the laft day of the Week:

but Meander was gone to Mulheim,
in order to Preach on the Morrow;
fo that we were difappointed of our
Intelligence.

celim' ^ ^^^^ Morning we went towards
Ceukn^ and there arrived that Even-
ing.

The
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The next day we had a good op- =• '•

portunity with van Durando andD^- Mmth.

:emms at the Houfc of the latter, ^€^idorp,

and that Afternoon took Boat for

Diiffeldorp. Where arriving next Morn- 3- 2.

ing we prefently fent for 'Neander,

who came to us, and three more in

:ompany; we had a blelTed meeting

^vith them, and one of the three that

:ame with him, our Souls were ex-

:eedingly affe(3:ed with. The Meet-
ng done, they went away, but Ne-

mder returned, and firfl of our Let-

er to Midheim, we found by him
as alfo at our return to Duysburgh)

hat Kuper was fo far from endea-

ouring our vifit to the Countefs,

hat he would not meet us himfelf

either at Dujfeldorp, Mu/lhem, nor

'^uyshurgh : nay, it did not pleafe

lim to fend us an Anfwer, much lefs

ny the leaft Salutation, I confefs it

;rieved us. Now for Neander, the

foung Man hath a Zeal for God,
nd there is a Vifitation upon him,

ly Soul defireth that it may not be

iipffeitifial : but I have a great fear

upon
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upon mc, for this I know certainly

from the Lord God that liveth for

ever, and I have a Cloud of Wit-

nefTes to my Brethren, that Retire-

ment and Silence before God, is t\u

alone way for him to feel the hea

venly gift to arife, and come fortl

pure and unmixt; this only cai

preach for God, pray to God, anc

beget People to God, and nothinj

elfe. But alas, his office in that Fa

mily is quite another thing ; namel;

to perform Set Duties of jfixt time*

Pray, Preach, and Sing, and that i

the way of the World's Appoim
ments. His very office is Bahylomji

namely, a Chaplain ; for 'tis a Popil

Invention : In the good old time

Godly Abraham that was a Princ

and Jofkua a great General, and D
*vtd a King, with many more, i

flrudled their Families m the kno>

ledge and fear of God : But no

People are too Idle or too Gre

to pray for themfelves, and fo tli

vvorihip God by Proxy. How c

a Minifter of the Gofpel be at t

be
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beck of any Mortal living, or give

his Soul and Confcience to the time

and appointment of another .^ the

thing in it felf is utterly wrong, and
^gainft the very Nature and "Worlhip

of the new and everlafting Covenant.

You had better meet to read the

Scriptures, the Book of Martyrs,&V.

if you cannot fit and wait in fiience

upon the Lord, till his Angei move
upon your Hearts, than to uphold

fucli a formal, limited and ceremo-

iftious Worfiiip : this is not the Way
out of Eahyloy:. And I have a deep

ifenfe upon my Soul, that if the

[Young Man ftrive beyond the talent

[God hath given him to anfwer his

[OiSce and fill up his Place, and wait

(not for the pure and living Word of

^God in his Heart to open his Mouth,
ibut either ftudieth for his Sermons

ior fpeaketh his own Words, he will

|be uttejfly ruined. Wherefore , O
Dear Friend, have a care thou art no
iSnaretohim, nor he to thee: Mans
Works fmother and flifle the true life

of Chrift, what have you to do but

to



to look to Jefus die Author of the

holy defires that are iti you, who
himfelf hath vifited you , tempt not;

the Lord, provoke not God, what!

ihould any Man Preach from, but

Chrift > and what fliould he Preach

people too, but Chrift in them the

hope of Glory ? Confider nothing

feedeth, that which is born of God,;

but that which comcth down from

God, even the Bread of God w^hich

is the Son of God, which giveth his

life for the World, feel it and feed

on it, let none mock God nor grieve

his eternal Spirit that is come to feal

them up from the mouth of Man
that hath deceived them : that Jefus

the anointing may teach them and
abide with them for ever. Be fted-

faft and immoveable , and this will

draw the Young Man near to the

Lord, and empty him of himfelf

and purge away mixtures, and then

you will all come to the Divine Si-

lence : and when all Flelh is filent

before the Lord, then is it the Lord's

time to Speak, and if you will hear

your
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your Souls Ihall live. O my Soul
is in great pain, that you may be all

fchaflly preferved in that divine Scnfjc

begotten in your Hearts by the eter-

lal Word of God chat abideth for

ever, that nothing may ever be able

:o extinguilh it. But more efpecially

:hou , my Dear Friend , ma} eft be
k.ept in faithfulnefs : for the Lord is

:ome very near to thee and thou mufi:

)egin the Work, the Lord God ex-

)ed:eth it at thy hand : if one Sheep
)reak through the reft will follow;

vherefore watch, O watch, that thou
nay'ft be ftrengthned and confirmed,

,nd ftrengthen all that is begotten of
jod in that Family, by thy weighty,

avoury and circumfped: life. O how
s my Soul affeded with thy prefent

ondition ! it is the fervent Suppli-

ation of my heart, that thou may'ft

lirough the daily obedience of the

>ofs of Jefus, conquer and Ihine

s a bright and glorious Star in

ie Firmament of God's eternal

lingdom : So let it be. Lord Jefus.

We
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We tenderly, yet freely fpoke oiuB

hearts to him before we parted,

which done, in God's love we took
our leave of him and DuffeUorf.

Z)«>';^«#. and got that Night to Duyslurgh,

being the third Day of the Week
We firft vifited Dr. Maflrkhty a Mar
of a good natural Temper , but :

rigid Calviniji. I perceived by him
that they held a Confultation abou
feeing us at Bruch ; but they al

concluded , it was beft to declint

meeting with us, becaufe of tb
Graef, he being ready to fling ou
Name; in repioach upon tliem h
his difpleafure, and this would con
firm him in his Jealoufies of them
This might excufe the Countefs
but by no means Kuper, and if

had any fenfe, Maflricht was ther

with them, upon defign to fruflrat

die hopes we had conceived c

meeting with her. We from ths

defcended to other things of weighi

and in love and peace parted.

From his Houfe we returned t

our Inn, and after Supper we v;

fite
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fited the Schu/t, who with much

:iviUty and fome tendernefs received

us : his Sifter alfo came to us, and

WQ had a good Httle Meeting with

chem, and our God was with us,

ind his pure and tender Hfe appea-

red for our Juftification, and plead-

ed our innocent Caufe in their Con-

fciences, and fo we parted with

diem, leaving our Matter's Peace

amongft them.

The next day we came to U%^€!, ^3-

being the 4th day, where we under- Monti

ftood by Dr. Scbuier that thy Sifter ^^V^^-

defired, that we would be fo kind

as to fee her when we return-

ed ; upon that we went and vifited

her , fhe received us very kindly.

Thy Brother in Law's two Sifters

were prefent, we flayed vsitli them

at leaft two Hours. Many Que-

ftions llie put to me, which I w^as

glad to have an Opportunity to

Anfwer , for it made way for a

Meeting ; ftie intreated us to come

again if we flayed, and told us,

Qur Vifit was very grateful to her

;

adding,
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adding, That becaufe we paft Iiejl

by the laft time, ihe concluded with

herfelf we had no hopes of her
jj

with more to that effed. Fron^

thence we went to Dr. Schulers^

who freely offered us his Houfe for

a Meeting next day ; and indeed,

the Man is bold after his man-
ner.

5- 4- The next day about Seven, I writ!

a Billiet in French to thy Sifter, to'

inform her of the Meeting to be-

1

gin about Eight. She came and heri

two Sifters with her, there was RoA
fendale. Colonel Copius and liis Wife,

and about three or four more, and
to our great Joy the Lord Al-

mighty was with us, and his holy
Power reached their Hearts, and the

Dodor and Copius confelled to our

Teftimony.

The Meeting lafted about three

Hours , being done, we took our
leave of them in the Spirit of Je-

fus, and fo returned to our Inn.

The Taylor all this while afraid

of coming to our Inn, or to the

Doctor's
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^ocStor's to the Meeting : gfeatf

ears have overtaken him, and the

oor Man liveth but in a dry
,and : After Dinner, we vifited Q-
m and Rcfen^iale , and at Copius'^

fQ had a blcflcd broken Meeting,
e, his Wife, Bofendak ^ his Wife,

tid another Woman (Wife to one
>r. Willick's Brother) prefent, they
^ere extreamiy affeded and over-

ome by the Power of the Lord,
was like one of out Hemerden
Meetings; indeed, much Tendernefs
^as upon all their Spirits.

This done, and having left Books
0th there and with thy Sifter, we
^ft Wefel with Hearts full of Joy
nd Peace : and let me fay this,

liat more klndnefs, more opennefs,

1^ have fcarcely found in all our
rravels. O that this bieffed Senfe
lay dwell with them. A Seed there

; in that place God will gather
\

iea, a noble People he will find

ut : And I doubt not but there

rill be a good Meeting of Friends

R io
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in that City before many Years gc

about ; my love is great to thai

place. O how God is our deaj

Lord to us, who helpeth our In-

firmities and carrieth through al

Oppofition , and feedeth us witi

his Divine Prefence in which is Life

his Candle hath hitherto relied or

our Tabernacle, and he hath mad<
us glad in his own Salvation ; Eter-

nal Glory to his excellent Name.
sth.^ We immediately took a Poft-Carr

V5'' and came next day about two ii

cie^e. the Afternoon to Cleve, where W(

had a very pretious Meeting at at

honeft Procurator's Houfe, who re

ceived us with much love ; fou;

or jfive more were prefent, all Grave

and Tender, our Hearts were great-

ly affected with tlieir love and ftm

plicity ; We alfo vifited the Lad^

Hiihner, who was kind to us.

g.;. Next Morning we fet out foj

^knth. Nimegue^, and thence immediatel)

y^.'^.; ,5' to Utrecht, where we arrived thai

Night, and took the Night-boat foj

AmJI:eri
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Amfterdam ; becaule of a prefliire

upon my Spirit to be next day at

the Meeting, and the rather having

intimated as much from Ceulen,

We arrived \\\ the Morning ^^^^j-j;

Amfterdam, where v»e found our Ja?»,

dear Friends generally well, the

City much Alarm'd, and great Cu-
riofity in feme, and Defires in o-

thers to come to the Meeting ; we
had a very great Meeting, and ma-

ny People of note reforted. God's

Gofpel Bell was rung, the great

Day of the great God founded, and

the Dead was raifed, and much ten-

dernefs appeared in feveral. O blef-

fed be the Name of the Lord,

whofe Work and Teftimony prof-

pereth.

The next day was fpent in di- a. s, j

I

vers Affairs relating to the Truth.

I

The day following we had a 3- 9-

Meeting with Galems Ahrahams (the

great Father of the Socintan Men*

nifls in thefe Parts ) accompanied

with feveral Preachers and others

R ?. of
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of bis Congregation, divers of ou

Friends were alfo prefent. It con

tinued about five Hours, he ajffirme*

in oppofition to us. That there wa

fio Chrijiian Church, Mimjiry^ or Cow

miffion Apoftolkal now in the World

but the Lord aflifted us with hi^

Wifdom and Strength to confounc

his Attempts.

}iere endeth the NarrattVe.

I intend a Viftt to the Hague, tt

the Lady Overkirks, Sifter of the So
merdikes, and jowe others that have

joher Characters of Truth and Friends
;

and thence to Rotterdam, where I have

much to do, hcth with refpe^ to Meet'

ings and the Prejs, G K. and B F,

go with we.

Thus , my Dear Friend , have I

given thee a tedious Narrative, yeti

1 hope not altogether unpleafant;

perhaps die brevity of my Letters

here-
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hereafter may beil Apologize fbf

the length of this : However, I con-

fider two things ; one is, That thou

haft time enough one time or other

to look over it : And tiQxt, That I

have plentifiilly, as v/ere thy re-

quefts, demonftrated, I have not for-

gotten thee. O Dear Friend, let us

live and remember one another (now
abfent) in that Divine Senfe in which

the Lord God diflblv'd our Spirits

when together. O the Unity of this

Faith, the Purity of this Love, and

die Bond of this Peace. The Lord
fefus be with thy Spirit, and keep

thee in this the Hour of thy Temp-
tation ; that thou mayeft come forth

as Goldfeven times tryed; fo fliall

thy Teftimony fliine for the God
that hath called thee , and he will

reward thee with Honour, Glory,

and Eternal Life. Ameff.

Thus, faith the Lord, I rememler

thee, the kindnefs of thy Touth, the

love of thine Efpoufals , when thou

wentejl after we in the Wildernefs

,

R 3
in
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in a Land that was not /own. JerQIXl

X. 2.
j

Dear Friend, confider this yet a-j

gain. The way of the jufl u Upright^

nefs, thou mojt upright clofl weigh tht

Taths of the Juji, yea, in the Way o^

thy Judgment, Lord, have we wait'

cd for thee, ihe defire oj our Soul i

to thy Name, and to the Remem*.

Iranc^ of thee.

With my Soul have I defired thet

in the Night
;
yea , with my Spirii

within me will I feek thee early, jo)

when thy Judgments are in the Earth,

the Inhabitants of the World will learh

Righteoufnefs.

Lord thou wilt ordain Peace for us.

for thou haft wrought all our WorL
in us,

Lord cur God, other Lords le^

fides thee have had Dominion over us :

iut ly thee only we make mention oj

thy Name,
Lord in troullc have they viftea

theey they poured out a Prayer when

t^y chaftning was upon thm^
Like
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'

.
Like as a Woman with Child that

ckaiveth near 4he time of her Deli*

lery Is in Fain, andcryeth out in her

Fangs, fo have lie been in thy Sights

Lord.

Vv^e have heen with Child, vce have

' leen in Fain, ive have as it were

! hrought forth Wind , we have not
' ivrought any Deliverance in the Earth,

veiil'cr have the Inhabitants of the-

World fallen.

Thy dead Men fhall live together

with my dead Body fhall they arife ;

awake and Sing ye that dwell in the

Dujl, for thy Dew is as the Dew of
Herbsy and the Earth fhall caji oui

the dead.

Come my People, enter thou into thy

Chamber , and fhut thy door about

thee ; hide thy felf as it were for a

little moment , until the Indignation

be overpajl.

For behold y the Lord cometh out

of his place to punifh the Inhabitants

of the Earth for their Iniquities ; the

Earth alfo fhall difclofe her Blood,

R 4 and



and fhall no more cover her Slain

Ifa. x(5. 7, 8. to zi. So come Deai
Lord Jefus that was dead, but ii

alive and liveth for ever. Amen,

J^ery dearly Farewell.

Thy Friend that faithfully

.
trauellethfor thy Redemption

y

Amfterdam. loth. of
the 8^^. Month, 1677.

W. P,

The



Month,

4. 10.

( 24P)
The fame day we had a biclled

,J^f;

: Publick Meeting never to be for-

gotten , O the Majefty, Glory and
Life that the Lord attended us

with, our Hearts were deeply afic-

(Sted with his Prefence ; great Re-
verence and Brokennefs was over

the Meeting, more than I had feen.

The Meeting done, we were op-

pofed by a Preacher , who was
clofely encountred and purfued by
feveral Merchants, &c. ("not of us)

that cryed he was Rude and Igjicrant,

and that they had a Teftimony for

us, who offered to Difpute in our

Defence ; but the Prieft run away,

they followed him till they houfed

him, ^c.

It was upon me this day to en-

gage Galenus Alrahams to a fecond

Conference, that we might more
fully debate and confute his grand

Objedions againft the prefent DiC-

penfation of Truth, and the hea-

venly Miniflry witnelled among
Friends : he refufed not my pff^r

of
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of a fecoiid Meeting • but Jeftt me
word, his Bufincfs would not give
him leave to let it be any time thi^
day, npon which the next was fi?ct

for the Conference to begin at Eight,
which accordingly it did, and held

^' "• till One. The moft impartial ac-
count of both thefe Conferences
that T am briefly able to give fol-

loweth.

The Meeting ended , and having
refrelht our felves, after a folemn
leave taken of our dear Friends at
Amflerdayyj, G. F. and I, went that
Night to Leyden,, accompanied by

uyden, B. Furly
:, Coming there late at Night,

we forbore to inquire after any wor- i

thy in that place.

Mmth
^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ Morning we found

tf/i2.* ^"^ ^^^'^y one a German of, or near
t)armaad, who not only exprefs'd
much love to the Principle of
Truth , and unto us the Friends
thereof; but alfo informed us of a
retired Perfon of great Quahty that
liveth about two hours back again

towards

1



towards Amflerdamy at a Village cal*

led Nortwyck. Our Refolutions of
being that Night at Rotterdam, and
having the Hague to Vifit by the

way, made our return at that time

unpradlicable ; however the Rela-

tion of the German concerning the

good Inclinations of the great Man
and bis Wife, their difdain of the

World, voluntary retreat from the

Greatnefs and Glory of it refted

ftrongly upon our Spirits. This
Perfon prefently condud:ed us to

the Houfe of one who had for-

merly been a Dodior in the Uni-»

verfity, and there left us : To this

Perfon both 6. F. and my felf were
more than ordinarily open, he was
of a fvveet , yet quick , wife , yet

very loving and tender Spirit ;

there were few Strangers we felt

greater love to ; He aflented to

every thing we faid, and truly his

Underftanding was very clear and
open to the things that lay upon
us to declare, and exprefs'd his

firm
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firm Belief of great Revolutions at
hand, and that they Ihould termi-
nate in the fetting up of the gJo-
rious Kingdom of Clirift in the
World. What lliall I fay, the Man
felt our Spirits and therefore loved
us, and in the frefli fenfe of that
love, writ a Letter by us to a re-
tired Perfon at the //aaue like him-
felf ; which in feveral places of
Germany was the way whereby we
found out feveral of the retired
People we vifited : After near two
Hours time with him, we took
Waggon for the Hague, leaving the
Peace of God upon him.

u^iue. The firft thing we did there was
to enquire out the Lady Overkirk a
Perfon of a retired and rehgious
Character, feparated from the pub-
lick Worihip of that Country : She
was at home, but her Husband with
her, being a great Man of the Army
of another Difpofition and Way of
Living, hindred our Accefs at that
time.

The
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The next J^erfon we Went to was

a Judge at the Law of Chief Court
of Juftice in that Repubhck, he re-

ceived us with great Refoed:, and a

more than ordinary denre to know
the truth of our Faith and Princi-

ples : We declared of the things

mod furely beheved amongft us in

the Power and Love cf God : He
made his Obfervations, Objedions,

and Queries upon feveral things we
Ipake, to whom we repHed, and ex-

plained all Mattters in queflion, in*

Ibmuch that he declared himfelf fa-

tisfied in our Confefhons, and his

good Belief ofus and our Principles:

We took a folemn and fenfible leave

of him, and we felt the Witnefs

reacht, and his Spirit tendred, which
filled our hearts with dear love to

I

him ; he brought us to his Streer-

door, and there we parted.

From him we went to vifit that

Perfon for whom we had a Letter

from the Dr. at Leyden, but he was
not at home. We immediately took

Waggon
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^mt^dam
^^g§^^ ^^^ ^^V^* ^d from thence

otter am.
^^ Exprefs - Boat for Rotterflam ,

where we arrived well about Eight at

Night.
M. The next day was moftly fpent

Montk^
in vifidng of Friends, and the friend

ly People in that place, which con
filled of feveral Perfons of worldly
Note.

^tk The next day being the firll Day

^'Tf%.
^f ^^^^e ^'^e^' ^ve had a large and'
blciled Meeting, wherein the deep
Myfteries of the Kingdom of Chrift
and Antichrill were declared in the
power of an endlefs Life. Several of
divers Religions were there, but no
Difturbance and Contradidion, but a
profound Silence and reverent Atten-
tion were over the Meeting.

That Night I had a blefled Meet-
ing at my Lodging with thofe Per-
fons cf Note, that at fometimes vi^

fited our publick Meetings, as at

that day, and have a Convincemenc
upon them; The Lord's Love, Truth
and Life precioufly reached towards

them.
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hem, and they were very fweetly af-

'eded.

Next day I beflowed in perfed:- 2. ly,

ng and corredJing feveral publick

l^etters, which I was moved to write

)oth in my firft and fecond Jour-

ley in Germany, and after my return

:o thefe Low-Ccmtries : They are

'eft behind to be Tranflated and
Printed ; they are omitted here, be-

:aufe they are large and Ukely to be
lereafter printed in Enghili, The
ritles whereof follow,

I. J Summons to Chriftendom

n an earneji ExfojluLition with her^

prepare for the great a,nd notahle-

Day ofthe Lord that is at the door. •

IL To all thvfe who are fenfible

yf
the Day of their Vifitation^ and

ind who haDe received the Call of

he LORD hy the Light and Spirit

f his Son in their Hearts^ to par^

take
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take cf the great Sahation^ when-

ever fcuttered throughout the World y

hut more effecially in the High
and Low-Dutch Nations. Faithy

Ho^e and Chanty which cToer-come

ike World he multiflied among

III. To all thofe Profejjors of

Chnjlianity^ that are Externally fc-

Darated from the Difihle Secis and

Fellowfhips in the Chrijiian World^

( fo called) wherelper hidden orfeat-

tered'y true Knowledge^ which is

Life Eternal from God the Father

hy Chrijl Jefus.

IV- J tender VifitatioH in the

LoDe of God that oDer-cometh the

IForldy to all People in the High
and Low-Dutch Nations y who

l}ungcr and thirji after Righteouf

nefsj
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2efs^ and defire to hjiGW and ivor-^

^Inp God in Truthy and in Sincen-

\yj contammg a flam Ttjhmouy to

the Jncient and Jpojiohcair vLife ^

Way and lVorJI)ij? that Godp:re'vi^

Ving and exalting in the Edrth in

his Sprit and Truth.

The fenfe of the ierious retreat of

this great Man we heard of at Lei-

den was fo ftrong upon me, that I

could not fee my felf clear to leave

the Country, before I hid given him
a Vifit. I purpofed therefore the

next Morning to fet forward to the

Hague, from thence to Leiden, and
fo to Nortwyck.

I ilrrived there in the Evening
^,J^^^^'

with B F, A Sonnemans and M Sonne- K^rtwyck,

mansy^nd immediately made known
our coming, and the end of it to

him and his Wife, by the means of
the young German, who was got

thither before us to vifit them. An
Invi*

S
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Invitation came to us all at our Inn^i

and immediately we repaired to IiiS'

Houfe, which was very (lately, and
yet plain ; he prefently came to us,

took us by the hand, and bid us
heartily welcome. We immediate-
ly fate down, and after fome time
of retirement, I fpoke fomething of
what was upon me, yet not before
he had given us a fober and patheti-

cal Account of his Life, and of the
prefent frame and difpofition of his
Spirit. All this was in the abfence
oHiis Wife; but fo foon as I had fi-

niflit what was then upon me to
fpeak of the Witnefs of God, and of
its Work in Man, upon the occafi-

on of the Hiftory he gave us of his

Life ; he led us into anotlier Room,
where Iiis Wife was, he tokl her here
were fome Chriftian Friends come to
vifit her, ilie faluted us very kind-

Wc all iat down, and after fome
fucnce, the heavenly Power of God
did in a living and tender manner

ppen
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jpeii didr States, aisd Coiiditions tcr

ne, and opciaed my Moatli to diem ?

iie fubftance of im^ Teftimony was

:o diis purpofe. That De^th reign*

id fro»l ^^^w -to yl/<?/&y, M^es was

ill d4<5 Prophets, the Prophets till

fohn, and 3^^^^^ till Chrift :
What

d^rift'sday wasJiow fewfe;ethisd5ty 5

md \\4iift' People are talking of be-

\m itt Chrift u^der Grace, and not

under die Law, Death reignerii over

them, and they are not coma to Mo^

fes, nor the lliaking Mountain, the

Thmidtings, lighciiings and Whirl-

winds, and what it was that led to

Chrift, and what it was to be in him,

and under the Government of his

Grace ; directing them to the

blei^d Pdncipie of Light and Truth

and Grace, wi-iich God had Ihed a-

broad in our hearts. I declared the

nature and manner of the appearing

and operating of this Principle, and

appealed to their own Confciences

for the truth of what was faid

:

And I can truly fay the holy Life

! 'St. of
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of Jefus was revealed amongft us
and like Oil fvvom at the top of all

In this I was moved to kneel dowi
and pray, great brokennefs fell up
on all, and that, that was before th
World began, was richly manifefta
in us and amongft us. The Meet
ing done, the great Man and hi,

Wife bleft.us, and die work of Goc
in our hands, faying, with tears it

his eyes. My houfi is hlejfed for yom
fakes, .

and hleffed le God that I evei

lived to fee you.

And thus we left them, thougl
with much difficulty, for they preft uj

wit hgreat earneftncfs both to eat anc
to lodge with them, and were hare
to bear our refufal. They faid it

we was a Scandal to their houfe, thai

iheyfliould let fuch good people as

were to go out of it ; or fuffer us to

lodge in any other place : But we
declared our pre-engagement elfe-

where, and that it was not for want
of true kindnefs towards them. One
pafTagc I had almoft forgot to men-

tion.
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on, I was ( faid he ) once at table

nth the Duke of Hclfleyn at FreJ.e*

ickfladt, when the Magiftrares came

o complain againft a people called

\uakers in that City. Ihe Duke
^as ready to be prejudiced againft

nem, but at the very naming of

nem I conceived a more than ordi-

ary kindnefs in miy mind towards

hem. I askt the Magiftrate what

pey were for a People, he told me
liat they would not pull off their

lats to their Superiors ; I askt him
jvhether they would pull off their

iats to God, he faid, yes ; faid I,

'hat may be the reafon why they

^ili not pull them off to Man. Do
liey live peaceably > Yes, Do they

')ay their Taxes > Yes, Do they rub

lieir hats in your eyes ? No, Do
iiey do any harm with them > No,
^^hy what is your Quarrel then ;

iot they meet in filence, and they will

5peak or pray unlefs they be moved
)y the Spirit ; why, that is according

the DD(3:rine of Scripture : If this

S3 be
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fee ro be a Qiiaker, I would I \ver(

a Quaker too, but, faid he, 1 nevei

faw one before, but I bleis God ',

fee you now. He very much iiv

veighed agaiaft the falfe Chriftiani?

ry that is in the World, atid greacl}

magnified a tender, mortified and re-

tired Eftate, I have great hopes he

and his Wife will eye the truth. Vv''(

returned to our Inn to iupper, anc

jto bed.

%th. Next morning we took Waggor
uont^^.

f^j. i^x^ -^-jague, where we met witl'

^iicigtle. Docemius, the King oi Denmark's Refi-

dent at Ceulen^ who had been at Rot-

terdam to feek liS, and came bacfe

thither with hopes to meet us. Wc
had fome fervice tliere with a Law-
yer, but were again difappointed vi:

fiting the Lady O'Verkirk^ brcauie 61

her Husband's p^cfence ; and jhe o;

ther retired Man before-mentioned

was again from home, the Judgo

would gladly have received us, but

a great Caufe then depending coni^

manded his attendance. That Af-

ternoon

J
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ternoon we took Boat for Pelft, and ^#.

jfo to Rotterdarri, \vhere we all arri- ''g'/^'^'''

Ived well. ^•^'''"'^^•

I

It was my defire to have been the ^- ^^•

inext day at a Meecing at Dorty but

I

it feems that Way that we hoped had

been open for us was lliut, infomuch

that we were prevented of that fer-

vice. However I applied my felfto

the perfeding of what yet wanted to

be compleated in thofe Writings, I left

behind me to be printed.

The next day being the fixth day ^- ^^•

of the Week, we had a very bleffed

publick Meeting, taking therein our

leave of the Country ; and after that •

was done we had another amongft

Friends, recommending to them the

peaceable, tender, righteous Truth,

defiring that they might live and

grow in it, and be a People to the

Lord's praife ; fo Ihould his Work
profper, his Dominion enlarge and

encreafe among them. In the Even-

ing I had alfo a Meeting at my
Lodging among the great People of

S A. that
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that place, of which I have before
made mention, and magnified be the
Name of the Lord, his Power did
fweetly vifit him, and efFedually
reacht them, that at their departure
feme of them fell upon our Necks,
and with Tears of Love prayed 'that

they might be remembred by us, and
that they might have Itrcngth to an-
fwer our great Travel for them. We
recommended them unto the Lord,
and the pure Word of his Grace iii

their hearts.

The next day the generality of
Ajmth. Friends of that place met at SJr^.

'

"
' Johnfon's houfe early in the Morning,

where we took our leave of one a-
nother in the Love and Power. of
the Lord, feehng his living Prefence
with them that flayed, aiid with us
that went.

Briei
Several accompanied us to the

Briel, we arrived about Noon, there
accompanied us the KmgoiDen^mtrFs
Refident, who had been with us at

thofe Meetings at Rotterdam, P. Ilm-
bricks

\th.



ilricks and Corn. Roeloffs of Amjler^

dam, and A^ Sonnemans, B. Furly, M^
Sonnemans and Sim, Johnfon, with fe-

veral others of Rotterdam.

The Pacquet-boat not being come
we were neceflitated to lie there that

night.

That Night it was upon me in

the earnefl Love of God to falute thp

Princefs and Countefs, with a few
farewell-hnes, as followeth.

t»
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TO THE
j

Princefs Elizabeth^ SccJ

Salvation in the Crofs, Amen.

Dear and truly refpedled Friend,

Mr Soul earneflly defireth thy

Temporal and Eternal Felicia

ty^ ivhkh flandeth in thy doing the

Will of God novo on Earthy as ^tis done

in Heaven. dear Princefs do it^ fay
the Word once in'7ruth and Righteouf

nefsy not my Willy hut thine he done,

God. Thy Days are few, and then thou

mufl go to Judgmenty then an Account

of thy Talent God will require from
thee ; what improvement hafl thou

madeJ let it prove and fhew its own

excellencyy that it is of Gody and that

it leadeth all that love it to God: that

thou mayefi he ahle to give an Account

tvithjoy.

I could
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TcouU not leave this Country, a^d -

not tefiifie the RefentmenH I bejir

in my mind of that humhle and ten-

Aer Entertainment thou gawjt us at

thy Court ; the Lord Jefus
^

reward

thee, and fare he hath a Btepng m
(lore for thee. Go on, he jleacjait,

over-come, and thou f!r.alt inherit do

not defpond, one that is mighty u

near thee, a prefent help in the need-

Mi time of trouble. let the de-

fire of thy Soul he to his Name, and

the remembrance of him. ivatt up-

on the Lord and thou ,fhalt renew thy

Strength, the Touth fhall fainr. and

the young Men fhall fan,lut they

that trujl in the Lord jhall never, he

confounded I ivifh thee all true and

folid Felicity with my whole Sonic

The Lord God of Heaven and Earth

have thee in his keeping , that thou,

mayefi not loofe , hut keep in that

Divine Senfe, which by his Eternal

Word he hath begotten m thee. Ke-

ceive, dear Princefs, my fincere and

Chridian Salutation, Grace, Mercy
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Teace le multiplied among you all that
love the Lord Jefus.

thy Bufmefs I Jhall follow iriih
,

all the diligeme and difcretion I can,

and hy the firfl give thee an Ac-
count, after it Jhall pleaje the Lord
to hring we Jafe to London. All
wy Brethren are well, and present \

thee with their dear love , and the '

refl (that love Jefus the Light of
the World) in thy Family.

^
Thou

hafl taught we to forget thou art a
Trincefs, and therefore I ufe this free-
dom, and to that of God in thee am
I manifefl, and I know wy integrity.

Give, if thou pleafejl, the Salutation

of my dear Love to A. M. de Homes,
with the inclofed. Dear Princefs, do
not hinder hut help her, that may he
required of her, which (confidering thy

Circuwflances) may not yet he requi^

red of thee : Let her fland free, and
her freedom will wake the paffage
ea/w unto thee ; Accept ivhat I Jay,
J intreat thee, in that pure and hea^
rpenly love and rej'pe^ in which I

write
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wite fo plainly to thee. Farewell

my Dear Friend ^ and the Lord he

with thee, I am more than I can

Thy Great Lover and

Refpedful Friend

rr. T,

I reftrr thee to the Inclofed foi'

Paffages. f'Fez'iJited Gil-

tall a?3d Hooftnian , ^ind

they us^ they wtre at one or

two ofthe Meetings at Am-
fterdaiQ. VaU in^-eternHm.

Foi
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For JNNA MJRU dei^rnes^

filled Countefs of Hornes^

Jejtis he 7mrh thy Sprit, Amen*

BEloved and much EJleemed for

the fake of that love which is

raijed in thy Heart to the Eternal

Truth of God, the increafe of which I
earneflly defire, that thou mayji he

more than Conqueror, through the poiV'^

erful Workings of that divine Love
in thy Soul, ivhich cajieth out all

fear and overcometh the Worlds In

this eternal Love it is, that I
love thee , and would he loved of
thee, llejfed are they that hold their

fellowfhip in it : It is Pure, Harrn^

lefs, Patient, Fervent and Conftant.

In fine, it cometh from God, and
leadeth all that receive it to God,

indeed it is God, and they that live

in God , live in Love. If we keep

/and abide in him that hath vifited

v,s.
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f, ive fia// always feel his love as

fountain , and Wonderful are the

Ijfe^s of it. it can lay down
fs Life for its Friend, it will hreak

Wough all DifficultyJ and hath Tower
r conquer Death and the Grave.

his tranfcendeth the Friendfnjf of
he Worldy and the Vain-gkrious Ho^^

lurs of the Courts of this World.

this kindnefs is inviolable ! our

ireji Faith worketh hy this Love.

ie Tendernefs of that Soul in ivhich

m Love liveth and hath place ^

w Humility and Cornpaffion that aU
%ys keeps it Company^ and who c^n
vely enough defcrihe the lovely I-

age it givethy the attratling and
^gaging Co7tverfation it hath : hut

is difcerned and greatly valued

I the Children of Love, who are

frn of ity which all the Children of
ight are. What fhall I fay, it is

1^ great Command and keepeth all

\e Commandsy Love pure and un*

^filed y it fulfilleth the Law and

fpel too : Blejfed are they that

H any of this Love Jhed abroad in

their
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their Hearts ; with this Love it is

that God loved us^ and hy the Power

of this Loye Chriji Jefus hath died

for us. Tea ^ 'tis this Love that

quickeneth us to Jefus, that enflame^
eth our Souls with pure and ardent
Love to him and Zeal for him ;

Tea, 'tis this holy Love, that for-
faketh Father and Mother, Siffer and
Brother, Hashand , Wife and ChiU,
dren^ Houfe and Land, LileHy and\

Life for the fake of Jefus, that lea-y

veth the Dead to lury the Dead^
and followeth Jefus in the narrow
Way of Regeneration : that can trujl\

him in the Winds, and in the Earthy
quakes^ in the Fire, and in the Wa\
ters

;
yea, ivhen the Floods come in

even unto the Soul ^ this defpondeth^

not, neither murmureth \ and as it\

cannot defpair, fo it never prefumethg
yea , it can triumphantly fay. What
fhall he ahle to feparate me frorn

the Love of God that is in ChrijI

Jefus ; Shall Principalities or Powi
ers ? Things prefent, or Things to come i

Shall Life or Death ? nOy neither Time
nor Mortality. My\
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My Dear Friend , let this nohle

Plant of Faradife grow in thy Hearty
wait upon the Lord that he would
Water it , and Shine upon it ; and
^ake an Hedge about it i, that thy

yjole Heart fnay he replenijhed with
the heavenly increafe and fruits of
H. that thou mayfl groiv in thy

inner Man- in Wifdom^ Strength, and
? pure Underflanding^ in favour with
God, and with all People that are in

'he fame Nature and Image ;' for the

Vorld oily loveth its own.

I hoped nbt to have been fo quick

ipon my lafl long Letter, hut God's
mre Love (that hath redeemed me
rom the Earthy and the earthly Na--

ure
.

and Spirit ) moved fervently
pon my Spirit to Fifit thee once

mre before I leave this Land: t
leferrd it to this Extremity, and
^oeing not clear to go hence , I fend
hee my Chriflian Salutation in this

mre Love^ that many Waters cannot

mench, dijlance cannot make it for^
\et^ nor can time wear it out; My
wul reverently howeth before the God

T and
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and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift^

that it vbould pleafe him to preferve

thee. Fear him and thou needefl not

fear, for the Angel of the Lord en*'

campeth about thofe that trufl in his

Name. The Angel of his Eternal,

Prefence guard thee, that none of the

Enemies of thy Soul's Peace may ever

prevail againji thee. Perfeverance and

Fifiery he thy Portion in this World,and

a Crown of endlefs Glory he thy Reward

in that which is to come. Amen. •

Since my lafl (being the next day

after the 'Date thereof) we had a

meetinq with Galenus Abrahams and

his Company (for they are the moji^

%'iru/ent and obJHnate Oppofers oj Truths

in that Land) the ft<ccejs thou niayjl

perhaps Jee fuddenly in Print , and

therefore I may defer the Narrative^

only in general our Dear Lord, oui

Staff and Strength was wiih us, anf

Truth reigned over all.

That Ni^ht we went to Leydei

where we vifUedfome.

Jhence next day to the Hag.U<

where alfo we had a little Meeti)
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the Luji and Pride of that place;

thou camefl hito my Mind as I wal*

ked in the Streets y and I faid in

myfelfy Well, jhe hath chofen the letter

part, he jaithful, and the Lord will

give thee an eternal Recompence.

Thence we cawe to Rotterdam,

where the Lord hath given us feve^

ral heavenly Opportunities in Private

and Publich

We are now come to the Briel and

wait our Pajfage , the Lord Jefus

he with you that flay, and with us

that go y that in him we may live

and abide for ever.

Salute me tb mj French Friend,

hid her he Conflant : I vbifh thy Ser^

vants felicity, hut thine as mine own^

<3od Almighty overfhadow thee , hide

thee under his Pavillion , he thy

Shield, Rock and Sanctuary for ever.

Farewell, Farewell.

Thy Friend and the

Lord's Servant
Bnel ^o. Sr/j; Month

S. N. i6ij. W, Pi

1 2; Next
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«^/^. Next morning the Pacquet-boat ar-
Montk

j.|y^jj^ ^^^ about Ten we went on
board, having firft taken our folenin

leave of our Friends that accompani-

ed us thithen

2. 12. We immediately fet fail with a great

liumber of Paflengers, but by reafon

of contrary and tempeftuous Weather

Harmh ^^^ arrived not at Harwich till the

4. 24.' third day about the 6th hour. Whence
next Morning I writ this following

falutation and Account to the Friends

ofHo/land and Germany^

A Letterfrom Harwich to Friends

in Holland and German}^, con-

taining the Paflages from Hol-

land r^'England.

Le^ this he fent to Friends in High and
Low-Dutch-Land.

OMy Soul magnifieth the Lord,

aKid my Spirit rejoiceth in God
7rt) ^i.iviour^ who hath rehuked the Winds
and the Seas, and made us to drink of
his Salvation upon the great Deeps. Tea

ive
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pe could not hut praife him in the Tem^

pefly for all things are full ofhis Majejly,

Blcjf<^d Ts the eye that Jeeth, and the

heart that dependeth upon him at all

times s
there is not another God \ he is

the Lord alone that the holy Ancients

trujled in, and were not confounded, what

fl:allmy Soul render unto the Lord, [Ve

are full of his Mercy, he hath made us

iVitnejfes of his care : We can fay in

righteoufnefs, they are lleffed whofe God
is the Lordy and thatferve all the day

long no other Mafier than our God,

Friends,this is an endearedSalutation

toyou all in High ^;;^LowDutch-land,
in the deep andfrejh fenfe ofthe Lord's

preferving Power, thatyou may abide

in that fenfe of him which he hath he^

gotten inyou, and in the reverent know^

ledge of him according to the manifejla^

tton which you have received of him in

the light of his dear Son, that you
may he faithful and fervent for the

Lord, that his glorious life and power
may hreak thro'you. And thefe Lands
long dry and harren, as the Wildernefs

mayfpring and iloffom as the Rofe. Far

T 3 what
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tvhat have we to rio here, hut to exalt

him that hath uifited and loved us,

yea, faved us h great meafure. Ah he

is worthy^ my Spirit reverenceth him^

piy Heart and Soul do how before him^

eternal Blejjings dwell jor ever with

him.

Dear Friends y my love jolloweth to

you as a fountain, God, even my God,

andyour God hath made you dear to me,

yea, dearer than all natural Kindred,

Tou are Flejh of Flejh indeed. Sea nor

Land, Time 7ior Place can never fej^a^

rate our Joy, divide our Communion, or

wipe out the remembrance that I have

of you ; yea, the living Remembrance

that my God often giveth me ofyou in

the life ofhis Son abideth ; which breakr

eth my heart to pieces, and I can fay

I have left mofl of my heart behind me,

aud the Lord only could have outward-

ly feparated me fo joon from you,

this Love that is fironger than Death,

more excellent than the love of Women
that endureth for ever ; this Privilege

have all the Saints, Jefus the light of

the World that favethfrom the World,

ie withyou. Amen. We
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We got vcell'lafl night alout Seven

to Harwich, heing three days and two

Nights at Sea ; Mofi part "of ike time

was a great Jlorm of Wind, and Rain^

and Hail, the Weather was againfi us,

and the yejfelfo leaky, that two Pumps
went night and day, or we hadperijkt,

^tis believed that they pumpt twice

more water out than the f^ejjel could

contain, hut our peace was as a River,

and our joy full. The Seas had like to

have wajht fome of the Seamen over^

hoard, hut the <ireat God preferved all

voelL Frights were among the People

,

and Defpondencies in fome, hut the

Lord wrought deliverance for all, we

were mightily throng d, which made it

the more trouhlefome.

But it is ohfervahle that though the

Lord fo wonderfully delivered us, yet

fome vain People foon forgot it, and re'-

turned quickly to their wanton Talk and

Converfation, not abiding in the fenfe

of that hand which had delivered them,

nor can any do it as they fhould, hut

thofe that are turned to his appearance

in their hearts , who know him to be a

T 4 God
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God nigh at handy which may it heyour

Experience and Porticn for ever.

And the Lord he with you, and re^

frejh and fujlain you, and in all your

Temptations never leaveyou nor forJake

you, that Conquerors you may he, and in

the end of Days and Time /land in your

Lot among the Spirits of the Juft made
perfeH. Amen, Amen.

Harwich 24. of the yours in that which
8 th Month, 1677. 'is Eternal

W. P.

Here I left dear G F, G Diricks and

her Children, that came over with

us, to follow me in Coach, \\\\o ha-

cokhepr. vlng a dcfirc to be that day at CoU
chejler Meeting, went early away on
horfe-b^ck. G K, accompanying me,

we got the Meeting, and were well

icefreflit in Friends.

That Evening we had a mighty

Meeting at J, Furlys houfe, where

we lay, many being there of the

town, that would not come to a pub-

lick Meeting ; and indeed the Lord's

divine
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divine Power and Prefence was in the

Affembly.

Next day we had a great Meeting ^tk
at a Marriage, where we had good Momk

fervice for tiie Lord, Afternoon about ^' ^^'

four we took horfe for Londoyi. G,

F. &c. through miicarriage of a Let*
ter about the Coach, not being come
to Colchejier: That night we lay aC

/. Ravens^ eight miles on our Way-;
there we met Q'tles Barnadijlon arid

Willam Bemiet, wi:h whom, arid

fome other Friends thereabout, we
were comforted in the Life and Power
pf the Lord.

,

The day following we took our ^. ^(j.

journey for London^ came there in^"^^'
good time that Evening, where I

found all things relating to Friends
in a good condition, blefled be the
Name of the Lord. I fcayed about
a week in Town, both to vifit

Friends at Meetings, and to be fer-

viceable to the more general Affairs
of Truth.

The firft day of the next week I Mont'k

went to Wormiyjglmrft, my houfe inr^l'^}'
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SnJl^x, where I found my dear Wife,

Child and Family all well, blelTed be
the name of the. Lord God^of all the

families of the Earth. I had that

Evening a fweet meeting amongft
them, in which God's bleUed Power
made us truly glad together ; and I

can fay truly blefled are they, who
can chearfully give up to ferve the

Lord : Great fhall be the encreafe

and growth of their Treafure, wliich

ftiall never end,

. To Him that wcis^ and isy and is

to come
J

the eternal^ h/ejfed^ righte-

ousj pwerful and faithful One^ be

glory^ honour andpraijes^ Dominion

and a Kingdom for ever and ever.

Amen.

William Perm.
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TO THE

Children of Light
IN THIS

GENERATION.
Called of God to be Partakers

qfEter^a/Lifem]ES\JS CHRIST,
the Lamb Q^Godzn^ Light ofthelVorld.

My Endeared Friends and Brethren^

MAny Days 2in^Weeks, ytzSomQ
Months hath my Heart been

Heavy, and my Soul umfually Sad iot

the fake of this Nation, the Land of

our Nativity ! For I have not only

long beheld with a grieved Eye the

many Abominations and grofs Impie"

ties that reign therein, theL^^, Plea-'

fures, Wantonnefsy DrunkennefSy Whore^

doms. Oaths, Blafphemies, Envy^ trect^

chery and Perfecution of the fuft, but

for
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for fome time I have had adecpSenfe,
chat the Overftowtng Scourge of God's
Wrath and Inclignation\v2.S}\x^ ready-

to break out upon the People, Con-

fufion Amazement and Mijery I Th^
Weight of which hath cauied me to
Cry within my felf. Who fia/l Save
us ! Who jhall Deliver us ! Is there

none to flay the Stroke, to hlunt the

Edge, toj/iop the Fury, and intercede

for the People, andmediate for thispoor
Land , that the Lord may not utterly

depart, and take his Glory and his Name
from it , and make it a Defolation for
the Wild Beafts cf the Field and Fowls
of the Air^ a Land of 'judgment and

H*i:«^. fiot of Promife ; of Curfew, and not of
Bleflings.

My Friends, whilfl: the Senfe of
i^\s Dijlrefs , that is coming as a
Drradful Vifitation from the Hand of
t\XQ Difpleafed GoA upon this Ungodly
Land^o Stain its Glory, Bring down its

Fride and Punifh its Forgetjulnefs ofthe

Lord and his many Deliverances, lay lb

Heavy uponmy Spirit, the Lord pre-

fcnted before me all the Truly Qon-

^ fcientious
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fcicntioiis and Well-inclined People ij^

thcfe Nations ; and more efpecially

ToH^ his Defpifedhvit Chofen Generation^

for whofe fake he would yet have
Mercy. Andinthemidllof his^^Wg-

ments : Th^s I received for you from
the Lord^ as his Holy P^Fi/7 and Coun^

fily and it often fprung in my Heart
with a very Frefli and Strong Life

;

TO THY TENTS, O ISRAELI
TO THY TENTS, O ISRAEL!
God is thy TENT : To thy God,

Ifrael

!

PREPARE, O Friends, toflandin

this Day hefore the LORD (that is in

the /r// place) for ye ihall alfo have
your Exercije. Y ea , Great is that

Work, which we have to do for the

Lord by his Powerful, but very Peace--

able Spirit ; for God will by all thef^

Hurries, Qorifufions and Vexations,x\m,
are at the Door, drive People frorn

their Falfe Gods, and bring them home
to HIMSELF. He will throw down
Wickednejs,and eftablifli Righteoufnefs;

he will wafte Sin, but Truth fliall

grow. He will debafe the Mountain
of
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cf Empty Frofejfion ; but the Moun-
tain of his Hoiinefs Ihall be Exalted.

He hath determined to raife up and
tenown tlie Seed oi Lights Ltje arid

Truth in the Hearts of People ; Holy
Tatience , Meeknefs , Wifdom , LouCy

Faith , Purity and Perfeverance (fb

much wanting in the World) ftiall be

feen to dwell in ir, and only to come
from it. And my witnefs is, that ye
are the People, through whom this

Heavenly Seed of Rtghteoujnefs muft.
Clearly and Sccdfaflly fo ihine un-

to others in thefe Uneven and Rcu^j

Tirres, that are Come and Coming,
as that your Heavenly Father may he

Clorijied by yoU.

Wherefore in the Name of the

Lord be ye all dif-incumlred of the

World and difcharged of the Cares

of it; Fly as for your Lives from!

the Snare^^ therein, and get you into

your Warch-T^^.ver, the NAME of

the LORD ! Which is not a Dead
Na^yie, era mecr Literal Name ; but

a Living Spiritual and very Power-

ful Name : A Strong Tower indeed,

yea,
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yea, an ItrVinciUe Fortrefs \ wliere^

dwell ye with God, and in him
who fpeaketh Teace to his Childreni
and ordains Quietnefs for them that
trull in him. He will make you to
lie down Safely , even then when
Darknefs and Qonfufion ihall be thick
about you ; yea / ye iliall live in

the Ftre, that wiU Confume the Stul-
Ik of the Worldy and your Garmer^ts

ihall not be fo much as Singed-, for
the Son of God, whom the Flamesy as

I

well as Winds and Seas obey, ivill h
in fhe Midfi of you.

Next Friends^ this know. We are
the People above all others , that

muAfland in the Gap, and Fray for

the putting avAay of the Wrath, fo
as that this Land be not made an
Utter Defolation ; and God expecfts

it at our Hands. PREPARE ye
therefore to Meet and SantHfie the
Lord in his Coming and Judgments I

Why Hand any of you Gazing ( Let
none Gaze or Look out , I befeech
you, that is the Enemy's Work to
veaken you within; but be ye Re*

tired
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tirecl, be ye Centered inxhtEterml
One\ and Meditate upon the Lord
and his Livings Ture Lmv,. that ye
may be W/fe in Hearty and travel in

' Spirit for this Poor Landy ^nd that

for Enemies as well as Friends. The
Lord is ready to hear you for this

people, when ye are ready to Inter-^

cede ; and I teftifie Abraham i^ a-

mongft you, God's Friend, and his

Jiift Lot too ; yea, Jacoh, that Tre^-

vailed : and One , that is Greater

than them all, JESUS, the Lamb o^i

God, ivhofe Bloodfpeaketh better things^
'

than that of AbeJ^ in whom is the

Mediation and Attonement. Be there?

fore encouraged to wait upon the

Lord, and to bow before him, and
humbly to Meditate in the Life of

JESUS with him : I know, he will

put it into your Hearts fo to do,

if ye wait upon him. For he will

not caft off this Land, as he did

Sodom ; he hath a Ri^t Seed, a M-
hie People in it, that he hath and yet

Will gather : many Sheep there be

not yet of our Fold, whom he will

bring
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bring in, and the foul Weather and
the Storms will but help to drive
them Home to JESUS, the Livwg

:
and True Witnefs and Light within,

tliat he whom God liath ordained
to Reign, may be Great in them.

I
And Laftly, my Dear Friends and

Brethren, fy how much this Day
draws Nigh, by fo much the more
'do ye Stand loofe m your Affeclions

to the World, but fait m the Faith.

And Ajfemhle your felves together,

and let God Arije in you, and his

Wower and Spirit of Life among
you, that ye may not only Wreftle,

but in the End Prevail ; That it

^ay be feen , that SALVATION
is of the Jews , the Jews Inward, in
Sprit and in Truth : And truly, the
time haftens, that Ten fliall take hold
of the Skirt of fuch a Jew, and
tliey ihall be faved. But Wo to
the Hypocrite in that Day, the For-
maliji , the Jew Outward, the C/r-

:umcifion in the Flefh and Fleflily

Qhri^Jiian, that cannot Refill the Temp-

U tations
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iations of this World, the Tempori*

zer, one that Runs with the Tide, he

Will be Divided. For there will be

more tides^ more Interejis on Foot

at once, than One ; wherefore Per-'

plexity will take hold on him, liis

Policy will be Confounded. He will

not know what to do to be Safe^

nor what to Joyn with ; this Double-

winded Man will be Unflahle iw his

Counfels and in his Adlions , his

Sandy Foundation will be Shaken,

Therefore, ^s I faid. Wo to the Hy^
focrite, and to the Covetous Man too,

for his Gods will fail him; the

Thief, the Moth and Rufi will invade

his Baggs and fiirprifc his Treaiure

his Angiiijh will be Great in this

Day ! But mj Dear Brethren, as th

Power and Spirit of our Lord Go<
will Preferve and EftabUlh us, if w
Sincerely and Entirely confide there-1

in, and that above our Sollicitatio:

or Need of Carnal Confultations

Contrivances, which We have there'

fore laid afide ; fo ihall it Vindi

cat<



cate us in Due Time in the Eyes of
;ill Nations, and preient us a Peo^
pie owned, beloved and protcdred

of God, in whom we have firmly

believed* Nor is this Trefumptioyiy

as fome '^vMy think, Vv ho being noc
lb well acquainted with that Eyitire

Reftf^nation and Supreme Faith (of
whicli Jcfiis is the Author, that rer

moves ^fountains into the Sea) con^

elude from meer Natural and Hu-
man Coniiderations againft us

; yet

we knovy him '\n whom we have
believed : and the fame, that hath
Cured us of our Difeafes, the fame
faid unto us, Arife and Walk in this

Way of Faith ; truft in me^ and not

in another. 7\.nd truly, this is much
of that Wonder , which Men fliall

have in their Minds and Mouths
about us in thofe Latter Days, In

Troubles not to he deje^ed, and in

Jeopardies not to he concerned to make
to our felves Defences ; but as 'the

Lillies, that neither toil .nor j(pin,

yet feed and grow, fo we may both

U z be
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be prefervcd and become Vi^ortous

without Worldly Force or Proje^ions.

For we mud iliew our felves to be
that Little City and Hill of God,
that hath only his Salvation for our
Walls and Bulwarks ; by whom he
will renown his Arm, and magnifie

his Power above the Arts and Coy:-

trivances of Men. Our Weapons and
our Arr.iour is Spiritual-^ it hath pre-

vailed, and it Vvill prevail , if we
keep in the Faith, v\diich was frjl

delivered to us : a blefled Shield,

by which the JmJI live.

And therefore. My Dear Friends,

let us be Careful not to mingle with

the Crowd, left their Spirit enter

us inftead of our Spirit entering

them, and we thereby come to fall

into the fame Temptations they are

liable to, of Fear and Flying to the

Hills and Mountains to proted: them,
confiding in the Arm. of \lejh to

deliver them ; no, no ! tiiey muft
come to us, we muft not go to

them, \^et can we not be Unfen-

fible
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fible of their Infirmities^ as Well as
we fliall not be free from fome oftheir
Sufferings-^ We muftmake their Qaf^
as our own, and travail alike m
Spirit for them, as for our felves.
Let us ftand in the Counjel of pur
God, and he will make us Preach--

^'rj-forth to them of the Works of
his Divine Paver, and the Firtue
of that Faith which comes from
Heaven; yea, he will make us as
Saviours to the People, that they
may come to know the Holy Law
and Word of the Lord ( their Crea-
tor ) m their Hearts, and have their

Minds and Souls turned to him, an4
flay'd upon them , that Iniquity

may no more abound, nor Ungodlir

nefs find a place : but that in fruth,

Righteoufnefs and Peace they may
be eftabliflit, and the Land keep ics

SABBATH to the Lord for ever/
Then fliall God lift up che Light
of his Countenance upon us, and
water us from Heaven, and blefs

us with all Terripral and Spirital

Blejfings ;
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Blejfiftgs; and we ihall be yet called,

THE ISLAND SAf^ED Bi
The LORD! Amea, Amca!

This was upon my Soul from

God to you; I could not Vifi^.

you all with a Diftinci Mefu^e

upon many Accounts : befides, the

Time is Sh^n , and the ConfiAfwn

appears to me to be at hand.

Therefore have I fent it by way
of Epiftle, with the Brotherly Sa-

lutatwn of Unfetfyied and Unalte^

rahle Loi>e to you all in your Rc-

fped:ive Meetings and Families,

AjkI the Lord God of our Vi-

fitattm and Redemption ftir you up

to thefe things, and keep us all

in his Holy Fear, Wifdom^, Love

and Tatience through all thofe

Travails and Exercifes to the End
of our Days; that having finiilitj

our Teftimonies, our Heads may
go down to our Graves in Peace

^

and our Souls be received -into

die Refl, which is referved for thd

RigljteoiA
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Righteous with God, and with his

Bleffed Lamh forever ! lam

Tour Brother and Companion through the

many Tribulations of our Day and
Tejtimofjy

Worminghurp in SuffeXy

t^ ^t ""V «'
'^'^' William Penn:

Month, 1678.

I defire, that this Epijlle may be read

in the Fear of the Lord in your
feveral Meetings.
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